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WEATHER
W n l T c iu :  ( l e w  to partly cloud) thla 
aft-moon, tonight and Wednesday. No 
Important temperature changes. Oka- 
home: Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day. Scattered showers in east.
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Japanese Reds Attack 4 Americani
Canadian Dam 
Compromise 
To Be Sought

Compromise.
That was the result of a three 

and one-half hour meeting yes
terday between the Canadian Riv
er dam officials and Congress
man Ben Guill at the Schneider 
Hotel. The meeting was one of 
the main reasons that Guill re
turned to the Panhandle during 
the 10-day Memorial weekend re 
cess of the House.

Senator Watkins iR-Utahr ap
pears to be the only stumbling 
block In the way of the passage 
of the bill. His objections aie 
that he wants the money loaned 
tor the bill to be paid oack by 
a set time at a set rate.

The committees that met yes
terday, the federal legislative 
and the executive, agreed to try 

- t o  effect a comprimise with the 
•U ta h  Republican and allow him 

to tack on amendments to the 
bill as long as the new measures 
incorporate only the basic laws 
already in effect. The dam of
ficials want no new legislation 
passed to pertain especially to 
their project.

The meeting felt that the com
promise was the most agreeable 
way to work out the confusion 
that might arise from Senator 
Watkins’ trying to defeat the 
bill in Washington

Ths legislative committee has 
decided to select one man to 
represent the dam group in Wash
ington. He will go to the na
tion’s capital as soon as he is 
notified by Guill that an audienc e ; 
has been arranged for him with 
the right people

So that is where the Canadian 
R iver dam bill stands at the; 
present. After listening to Guill. 
the committees have decided to 
efect a compromise in order to! 
gain the passage of the bill.

Present for the meeting with 
Guill were Clarence Whiteside 
E. K. Hufstedler and Steve Mat

IV MEMORIAM—Today America pasuses to remember those who gave their lives that we. the citizen* of Pampu, of Texas, and of the
I . S. A., might lie free to worship whatever our gods may be, and be tree to ll\e as our conscience might dictate. In whst-rvanee of
Memorial Da), the American legion Auxiliary arranged the almve display at Beluinan’s, women’s sliop on V  Cuvier. The display de
picts an average plot of ground which Is the resting place of American war dead. In Hie rear near Ihe “ Let's Keep America Remem
bering”  sign. Is a cross on which there Is a star. This star represent^lhe war dead of the Jew sli t ilth. At the right are two American 
Hags and on the left, a reproduction of the la molls poem of World War I. In Handers H eld ." Hero ration and layout was dune by Mrs. 
Alike F. Roche, assisted l»\ Alias Fay Smart. The crosses are ot lightweight seatoam. It. Al. Itehrman, proprietor of the store, said
"they (the Auxiliary) were going to put the display In some store window in town and'I decided it might as well he mine." (News Photo

and Engraving)
★  ★  A A A A

Angry Demonstrators Hurl 
Stones at U.S. Observers

TOKYO—(vP)—Communist-led Japanese today attack
ed four American soldiers in the first public fight of the 
occupation

The affray touched off other skirmishes as American 
military police cracked down on instigators. At least eight

Japanese were arrested

Memorial Day 
Violence Toll 
Nearing 400

(By The A sso ciated  P re ss ) ______ ^____  ____________  _
The nation s four-day Memorial notebook from a Japanese pl&in- 

Day holiday weekend reached its , dothesman who was taking notes 
peak today and the violent death, on speeches, 
toll climbed higher and higher. rm . _  • .

With todays holiday count vet , . „ *. . . . ~ f . . .
to come, the accidental deaths ’ ™ r ,he 7 ' “ ' , ° ne. °L th® 
edged close to the 400 mark The w .as h,t a" d alrUC,k ,back’
toll in last year’s three-dav Me- ThV  *  ’ Y ' thT " '

| morial Day weekend was (IX  I ™ k* "« ,the Americans w h o
| Texas was well In the lead iorced ,helr way lnto lhe clear' 

i iai i i . „ i i ,> ' I American military police movedm lo' ' l  violent deaths, with ¡<31 into the crowd J  „  entered
recorded through «at night Car- Hlbava Park for a second rally.

, a h L T m m  f  J  'lT h ey  arrested at least three jap- no.s had 26 fatalities and M ich-, ^  l)el,eved lo have lakt.„ pa t
igan 28 Colorado. Montana. Del- , (he first affrav. 1

Demonstrators, gathered in Im 
perial Plaza for a Communist 
rally, showered the American 
military observers with rocks. 
One soldier was knocked down.

One American was Capt. C. V. 
Clark of the Tokyo provost mar
shal's office. The others were a 
Nisei interpreter and two en
listed men

One witness said the incident 
began when members of a Com
munist youth group snatched a

A A A A A A

General Marshall Leads Tribute
Auto Wreck Claims 
Third Member of 
Ferguson Family

By the Associated Press
Americans throughout the world honored their war 

.lead today and Gen. George C Marshall urged continued 
support of the United Nations as a weapon in the ‘ fight 
for peace.”

The former secretary of state and wartime chief o f stafi 
also made a new plea lor aid to the millions in the world 
who have “ long suffered In poverty and misrule.”

Gen. Marshall, now president

freasiye Hunters 
Seeking Lost Mine 
On Texas Mountain

aware and New Hampshire, had 
only one each.

Traffic was the biggest killer. 
Mishaps on the highway had kill
ed 288 persons. Fifty-five per
sons lost their lives by drowning 
as millions flocked to lakes and 
resorts in Ihe season's biggest 
outpouring. Another 84 were kill
ed in miscellaneous accidents— 
fires, airplane crashes, explosions, 
(alls and other mishaps.

The traffic toll was expected 
to exceed the total of 290 pre
dicted by the National Safety

The three put up stiff resis
tance. Clubs and fists swung 
freely.

Another Japanese was pulled 
out of a marching column when 
he shouted an anti-American slo
gan as he passed tile military 
police. Other Japanese tried to 
prevent the arest. The Americans 
quickly fought clear of a hostile 
circle of shouting, pushing dem
onstrators.

The whife-helmeted MPa pick
ed up two more Japanese who

SYNGMAN RHEE 
JOB AT STAKE

A  A  ★

South Koreans 
Voting Today

By O. H. P . K ING
SEOUL, Korea — (/P) — Small 

scale tenrorist raids and isolate*! 
acts of violence erupted today a «  
South Koreans balloted for a new 
National Assembly.

Hut the major disruptions prom* 
i iseil by Communist North K ore » 
< in tmmdcasrts from Pyongyang did 
not materialize. Police officials 
said pre-election crackdowns oi) 
about 80(1 suspects had left Com« 
munist elements leaderless.

Between 6,(100,000 and 8,000.« 
000 voters ware to cast ballots te  
fill Ihe 210 Seats in the SouUl 
Korea republic's single house, 
Im.st minute withdrawals cut th «

! Mrs. Flora Freeman Ferguson, 
wife of Vernon L. Ferguson and of Ihe American Red Cross, spoke 

thews of Lubbock Rex Baxter, mother of Thomas V. Ferguson,, out in an address during Me- 
Lawrence Hagv Howard Robbins i 150,14 of whom died as the result morial Day services at Arlington 
and Jack Cunningham of Am aril-! °< “ n automobile accident Friday | National Cemetery, 
lo; Frit* Thompson. A. A. Mere- j morning, died at 8 am . today in "Some have suggested t h a t  
dith George Finger and Joe'S*- Anthony’s Hospital in Am- (he United States should t a k e  

„  Cooley of Borger, and C. A .| »r4ll°- Cause of death was given jlhe lead in disaolving the United 
O. Wedgeworth, Dick i p u l m o n a r y  embolism

Burglary Detection 
Course Scheduled

, . . . (lied to help their friend escape,
(ounnl for the four-day period. i^ e , .  the Hed demonstrators sent 
The count started at 6 p in. lo -; 

j  cal time Friday and will end at 
| midnight tonight.

| GOLDTHWAITE, Texas — (A*)1 The death list by states (traf- I 
I— Treasure hunters arc digginglfie. drowning and miscellaneous I : I
again for Ions of silver and gold! Alabama 4 X 1 ;  Arizona 3 0 0;

a delegation to nearby Marunou- 
chi police station lo loudly de
mand their release. Two leaders 
were arrested.

The first rally was peppered 
with anti-American statements

Huff, E.

This lime they are professional 
A burglary investigation school1 Iiuntet-s, with modern equipment. 

Nations and in setting up a new for Pl|m|)a [)o|ice officelii will 1 “
Pepin and C. P. Buckler of Pam -1 w ®“ rv*v°™  ‘ ".c_* “d _l wo „  J* •, o rga n i ration composed o n l y  of ™ t uñjVwa.v ”  next ~Mondav at 'lp| D/.v PoMd
P*-

Radio, FHm Comic 
'C ol. Stoopnagle' 
Succumbs in Boston

Mrs. J. C. Stephens, Healdton, like-minded nations,”  he said
Okla., and Mrs. Dal Willingham, “ Personally I think it would be * j
Natchez^ Miss.; ^five brother^, j unfortunate for the peace of the

world deliberately to upset the

Police Chief John 
has announced.

Albert The course 
agents of the 
fer pointeis

will he given by 
FBI, who will of* worked by the Spaniards when, 

Texas was part of Mexico,

Home Freeman. Odessa,
Freeman, Madill, Okla , N e a 1 j precarious equilibrium that now
Freeman, Seward, Kans., L  e e 1 exists.”  ier P°lnto,s 1J1 investigation n
kreeman, Kilgore, and William j Describing the United Nations 
Freeman of Healdton. Okla as symbol of an international

The body will be taken over- b o u s e  ot democracy, Marshall 
land to Healdton, Okla., where saj(j -
triple funeral services for Mrs. .<So ,ong a8 there i, a forum 

— Frederick Ferguson, her husband, and her jor open discussion of interna- 
radio and f i l m  son. will be held. Burial will he tlona| disputes, the United States explained, will begin at the scene have hastily stored 500 jack loads

methods used in connection with un<Icr Spanish rule, 
burglaries It will include pro- , nd _  lmcked
cedure in getting fingerprints, evi(len(^ 
footprints, and all phases of we ,
Hacking down burglar« ¡„ 17BJ because n1

BOSTON -  
Cha*a Taylor,
wit known as "Colonel Lemuel in Healdton with services by should be a participant 
Q Stoopnagle,”  is dead. Blackburn-Shaw of Amarillo. "So |ong as there remains a

Tha 82-year old comedian died --------------------------  ¡conference table around which the
faom a heart ailment yesterdayi«* C  * J  ( « 1 «  ¡nations can gather, the United
at the New England B a p t i s t p | | | 0 S Q  J O l U  J ( I T 6  IS'ates should ne the lust to al- 
Hospital. | | tend and the last to retire.

Taylor, who made the mistake C — .1^,1 A ! J  ! "Admittedly the United Nations vestigatlon
Closing Friday, the

. . .  « . ,, .. anti-Americanwhich legend sa y s  lies hidden ml Arkansas 2 4 1; California 211 Hf).
, tunnel ,Kicked mountain in Cen- 2 _Col" ra,,°  0 ° , 1U C°n" ectic“ 1 ( Expel' the occupation forces
tral Texas. 2 0 2. Dolaware 1 0 0; Georgia1 „

3 0 1; Idaho 4 0 1; Illinois J pa"  _
ix m i i .  «nHif.no « i n  i«.., * Remember Gandhis struggle
2 0 0 Kan as «  0 V  ^°Wa j against the British imperialists.

Kentucky 8 0 0 , Louisiana 1 ! He did ll ’ why d° n,t y0U?”
0 2; Maine .1 1 0; Maryland 2 . , .■> a . a* v. .i o «  i mg fired to pave the wav2 0; Massachusetts 2 2 2; Mich- J ____ ______

The nameless mountain is the *£an 20 3 2; Minnesota 6 2 0; 
ite of a gold and silver mine i Mississippi 7 1 3; Missouri 16

0 2; Montana 1 0 0; Nebraska 
and ¡3 0 1; Nevada 2 0 0;

New Hampshire 0 0 1 ; New 
Jersey 8 2 1; New York

They are boring and probing un- 
vvhich nestles on 

»Vij. top of the mountain three miles
northeast of here.

hv some! Jersey a '1 i; wow York 10 
■ — is that the Spaniards Noith Carolina 6 0 5, North I r.«h ^
need th e the m ine: Dakota 2 0 0; Ohio 9 2 9; Okla . tarke(| Japanese

Indian ¡home. 6 0 (I; Oregon *5 o 4 ;

Thousands of workers are he- 
fot*

foreign monoploy capital and the 
enslavement of Japan.”

The anti-American demons! ra* 
| tion appears to be the first fruit 
' of criticism of Japan's Commu- 
' nists by the Cominform, inter
national communism’s central 

oniinform has at- 
panese I teds for trying 
within the frameworkto work

The class w--.ru. Chief Wilkinson uprising. They were supposed t0 i Pennsylvania 6 2 1; Rhode Island , . .. „  n
2 0 Sou,h ( 'nrolina :t 0 The ( 'ominform' demanded a

. . . . .  , ,  , , Miffer slan.l against the occupa-
up through trial proceedings akm from the famous L o s t «  * * ’ J c * a* 2' »  ,6; m.n and "international imperial-

It will he held in the police Howie mine and ten burro loads!2 1 >: Virginia 14 2 2; Wash- j f ..
iepartment by Tom Carter and K„lil. weighing 3.000 pounds.! inB*on 7 4 4 ■ West Virginia 3 1

of a burglary and will go right 1150,000 pounds) of pure silver! South Dakota 3 0 2; Tennessee

of entering the slock market K ^ r r i n Q  \ A Y | P |  iV|(| is sn imperfect organization. But
ahortly before the 1929 crash, got -» remember. so long as t h i s  w' 11 lRsl 2 boms m i  h
his chance in radio because of a| TAIPEL. Formosa oPi forum remains open there are
storm. jChiang Kai-shek said today For- c, ac|(g m iron curtain through

While trying out as production mosa is safe from immediate Chi- whiCh some of our ideas will 
man in 1930. he and an an-¡nese Communist invasion unless penetrate -
nouncer, Budd Hulick, had to fill; Russia gives the Reds "extensive Declaring that much of th e  
a 15-minute gap when a g a l  e ! help. world’s trouble today stems from
disrupted network wires to a Nationalist Ĉ hina s president said , a  ̂ "upsurge" of down trodden

Fuchs Probe Secret, 
U. S., Britain Say

,t() 0; Wisconsin 6 2 1. Wyoming I 
0 l; District of Columbia 
J.

BULLETIN

Buffalo. N. C.t station. al news conference that For- 
defensive

people. Marshall said that "self-
The pair became partners and!mosa s defensive stiength is interest demands that we give

were heard over national net- j steadily growing "  He said *be c|ose attention to these people, 
works until they broke up in withdrawal from Hainan added1 their situation is the seed 
1937. The following year T a y lo r ,60,000 troops and the r e t r e a t  ^ed for P1the , ,,ne of two wavs 
was * featured over the la n k e e f  rom Chusha n 150,000. , life — de mocrac y or com -
Network in Town Hall Varieties. The question was raised by one munism." 
and in 1939-40 was quizmaster in correspondent's remark that 
he "Quixie Doodle Contest" o ve r ! liable reports" quoted U S

gold, weighing
DHn Smoot, with the Dallas office silver would he worth
of the Federal Bureau of In- about $13,000,000 now. and die 2

I gold about $1,500,000. In addition, jd 
sessions ueasuie hunters who have hacked.

land bored at the mountain hope I 
I to find the lost San Saha mine 
I believed located somewhere in
this area.

I The newest hunters are two
j professionals and three John Tar- ny Parsons won the 31th annual ( onie from General MaeArthui s 
leton College students. They have 500 mile Memorial Day Race today headquarters.

LONDON — <rV> British and formed a partnership The pro- with an assist from a rainstorm. Anti-Americanism was the key-
American intelligence chiefs to fessionals, J S Fisher and .1 li The hund«»nme Van NTiys, Calif., note of the labor demons!ration
day clamped a tight curtain of Lntham of Del IT 10, are at the American Automobile Racing As- The mob was made up of leftist
secrecy over their investigation site with modern equipment, and sociation champion for 1919, hail union niemheis, students a n d
of the activities here and m 'he f1HVP staked out a location The set a record breaking pace until Korean groups At least on<*-
IJnited States of the convicted students will ¡h i d  them when , a downpour stopped the race at fourth of them seemed to be
atom spy. Klaus Fuchs. ¡their classes "lid They are Uhar- 310 mib’s. (See ANdltY , Page *2)

This morning Japanese polite 
had prevented the Red-led labor 

¡demonstration from taking over 
i in the plaza which then was 
1 being used for Memorial Day ob
servances by American troops.

| The Americans involved would 
! not discuss the clash. They said 
¡they had made their report and 

INDIANAPOLIS — (/V) — John any statement would have to

number of candidates to 2.144,
representing 15 paitie*. M o r i  
than two-thirds were listed a* In*
dependents.

This was the first olf-conduct« 
ed election In Korea's 4,000 y s s l
history.

Two years agn, tha U S . mil« 
itary government supervised ths 
election. Korea fc>r 50 years ba« 
fore the end of World War 3  
had been under Japanese control.

President Syngman Rhea, 78, 
who campaigned Ipat weak lit b*« 
half of hi* suppolrters, voted a| 
7 am . today with Mrs. Rhee. 
He whs elected (wo years aft* 
for a lour year team.

Although he is hot facing hr 
election, Khee’s powwr in the as> 
sembly is at issuev Opponent« 
want to restrict his .constitutional 
powers hy giving tha prime min« 
ister the power to appoint «  
cabinet.

Rhee said just before t h a  
election, "so long as C am alive 
the present Constitution shall not
be amended."

An Associated Press correspond« 
cut reported small scafle raid«
south of Chongu. Foair candi
dates were arrested thare and 
others were questioned by police.

Thirty guerrillas swept down 
from ihe Chin mountain« and 
burned the courthouse at San« 
chong, 150 miles south of Seoul« 
Police killed three and suffered 
three casualties.

In the elections two years ago, 
about 900 persons were killed 
and wounded. Communists sniped 
at vot.Ss as they went to th « 
polls.

They continued over the Whit- lie Harris of San Antonio, HandVj Official timers delayed announce- 
" re'i "We must have in mind that sun holiday their probe of Fuchs Evans of Texas City, and Bill ment of places below the winner
mi*’ j democratic principles do n o t  and his connection with other Hosier of Waco hut it appeared Tony Bettenhaus

Mutual network itary attaches as predicting a R ed ! fiourjsh on empty stomachs." agents through whom he alleged- In 1901 a foreigner came here en llinley Park, III., was second
For the next seven year* he invasion attempt about mid-July Marshall was named to lead ly tunneled atom secrets to ltus- with a map which he said he as relief driver for Job- Chitwood,

was heard on several s u m m e r with the fall of Formosa "not the nation's Memorial Day oh- sl»  But all inquiries about their bought from a Mexican The Reading, Pa.
servance al ceremonies beside the work was answered by "no torn- Mexican claimed the map was The hoard shoving elapsed laps

ment "  (See TREASURE, Page 2) | indicated Holland was third.
replacement shows. unlikely.

He also made numerou* radio "The Communists already have|tomb f), Unknown Soldier
guest appearances and wrote sev-j lost their chance for an imme- p rcs,dent Truman arranged for 
eral magazine articles and a num-!diate invasion unless extensive
her of books. , help. . .is furnished

Among his "inventions” were Russia." Chiang said 
in alarm clock with half a bell 
to wake only one person in 

(See RADIO, Page 2)

by
an Army aide to lay

Troops Cleor Path 
At Strike-Hit Plant

‘ Pair Charged in 
Theater Holdup

___„ ____  ______v _ wreath
on the tomb and at monument«
| to Union and (Confederate dead 
of the Civil War. 

i  V e t e r a n s  organization« al 
! so planned floral tributes at the 
¡tomb and at other national shrines 
¡throughout t h i s  country and 

EL PASO — i/Pi Two men abroad 
have been charged here w i t h  An anchor »f 1,000 poppies was

MORRISTOWN Tenn —, t _ armed robbery in connection with lo be cast into the Potomac River
National Guard troop* cleared a * theater holdup in which four in a traditional ceremony at the 
path for workers through an an-!th ,lt ,r  employes were tied up Washington Naval Gun Factory 
grv picket ltne today at t h • anf* locked in a closet. symbolizing the burial of Navy
American Enka Corporation Plant. Officer* identified the m e n dead at sea

charged as Hugh Edward Burch- Across (he land, from cities 
flel, 23. of Oklahoma City, and and farms, men and women left 
Robert Lawrence Macklin. 27. of their work day tasks to honor the 
Rosewood. Ore. memory of their loved o n e s .

Burchfiel wois attested in the Goveinment offices and many 
State Theater hete Sunday night businesses were closed for Ihe

- "... . ^

- :>•’**' \ ?
- , t 4 tofo' '■£' - *

On« picket was arrested but 
there was no major disorder at 
the sprawling rayon producing 
plant, where violence and sev
eral arrests have marked a nine- 
weeks-old strike

II

Lt.-Col. W. C. Giles, one nl two minutes after an alarm was day
the 300 National Guardsmen call- turned in Officers said he had
ed to the scene yesterday, said I d?d , 46 ln 1
troops quickly cleared the wav wa" arrested
"when the picket line attempted in " "  * ll' v n,,ar * h '

theater

on him 
in a car

to interfere with traffic 
workers into the plant

moving

T H E  W EA TH ER
U. a  WfcATHtn BUREAU

Benefit Dance Set 
By Club Tonight

«:•• a.m. 
7:0* a.m. 
• H  a m.
9:M a.m. 

a.m.

5« 11 00 a m 
f»7 12-00 .Noon 
*2 Veat Mai 
€7 Vent. Min. 
74

iiecretarv of Defense Johnson 
(Jlee TRIBI TE. Pa*e 2)

H EAD LIN ES  IN  RH YM E
By ROBIN TIBHETH

Koreans have first self conducteit
p o ll,

Phillies and Bums open series to-! 
day.

Treasure hunters dig in Texas
hole.

Vi4 *

K E ■ -
mk

7( i A benefit danre to aid an in- 
»2 jured cowboy will be staged at

the National Guard Armory at 1 Cop* keep Red demonstrators -it] 
8:30 tonight by the Brown Jug i bay

Lat our service department aerv ' ,ub
ice and aUrt up youralr condition Th* <-°wboy- **w w e« B e n o y t. Arms aid to be asked by HST

..... — v —  - "u— — your dead!" Americatart up y< 
er. Bart A. Howell k  Co., 11»  N 
Ward Ph. 18».—adv.

i tools and rubber hose for 
■prlllg work. Lewis Hdw

wa* injured 8unday w h e n  a 
cow’s horn pierced hi* leg dur
ing roping practice with t h e  
Pampa Roping Club.

| He is in Worley Hospital.

"Honor 
cries;

Oiler fans are as gay as ran he. 
Backers may offer dam oompro 

mise. |

P r m  ■

MISSION i ’OMPf.ETFO— 4 truck 1* pictured shove s« It lays ihe final swath of asphalt on the 
Mlam n iarm road his mor ,inr The spi 'ding >f g a\«-l was evti -c :l to be c ipleted
early today, leaving only the finishing louche* 1» be made. (New* Photo and Engraving)

Farm Market Read 
Fully Comoleted

MIAMI — Tim Lak^ton Miami 
far in-lo-m?u ket mad was com 
plolcd h*»rc late this mornm^ 
when const ruction vvoi k« is »hot 
■ he last swath of asphalt and 
pread the last box of stone alonk 

Main
Completion of tin* road at tha 

'Kami end was the end of a 
ai£ and hard fought battle to 
ct the hard surfaced road built 
; lori  ̂ 'he proposed route.

There were only three nr four 
residents* of the town out to 
\atch the last step completed 
lost of the audience” was made 
p of highway engineers, eon 
ruction foremen and newsmen 
ho watched the project uncerc- 

, oruously to an end 
Just before the last block was 
• ated wor knun asked men bants 
long Main to remove their flags 
rnporarily so they would not 

e soiled by smoke from the 
phalt tank The flags went hack 

n place after the truck made 
Is final pass * over the street 

The road is finished now and 
eady for use

Flag Day Originator 
Dies in Manhattan

NEW YORK (/?*) — Laura 
f. Brisk, 75. known as t h e 
lother of National Flag Day, 
ed of heart d’sease today at her 
’ »nhaftan home
For years she urged Congress 

o set June 14. Flag Day, as a 
¡national holiday The day is a 
I legal holiday only in Pennsyl 
1 vania and Missoun.

Over Billion Slated 
To Be Asked for 
Arms Aid Program

WASHINGTON — f̂ P) — PreaL 
I dent Truman is expected to aslf 
congress this week for about 
$1,225,000,000 to finance AmerU 
tan H im  shipments to 14 foreign 
count ries.

The State Department a n d  
Budget Bureau have recommend
ed this amount as necessary tn 
holster American policy in tha 
cold wni The money would ba 
for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1

riosidcjit Truman is scheduled 
to submit the request to Con- 
gresa on Thursday

Th«» sum is slightly less than 
the $1,236.600,000 appropriated by 
Congress last year for arms ship
ments to 13 friendly nations.

About $ l.ooo.ooo,000 would go 
for American military supplies to 
nil’,«1 Atlantic Pact countries — 
Britain. France Italy, Belgium, 
The Netherlands. Luxembourg, 
No. way. Denmark and Portugal!

The remainder would be ear
marked for arms aid to Greece, 
Turkey. Iran, Korea and th  t  
Philippines.

Daniel's Assistant 
May Enter Politics

AUSTIN 1219— David Wuntch, 
assistant attorney general, h a «  
resigned. He is expected to an
nounce his candidacy tor judge 
of the court of criminal appeal« 
soon.

Wuntch, formerly of Tyler, has 
served under attorneys general 
Price Daniel and Grover Seller«. 
He has specialized in labor, bank- 
mu. game and fish, welfare and 
health litigation for the state.

Daniel accepted his resignation 
¡"w ith  regret."
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Warning Tickets to 
'First Offenders'

"A  hint to the wise i* su( 
fit-rent ’ the new warning ticket*
being put out by Pampa police 
are saying, in effect

The new' Kyatem work* thia
w av:

When a member of the police1 
force »tops a motorist for some 
minor traffic violation, he gives 
the person a little white card j 
showing his name and the traffic I 
violation involved.

A -copy of it is filed at police 
headquarters for future reference 

another ticket is1m case 
given out The second offense may

bring the person a fine, depending 
i on the seriousness of the act
| involved.
! At the end of the first two 
; weeks of the plan. Chief Wil
kinson said, no person has re
ceived two tickets.
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C O M M O D O R E ’ S I N S P E C T I O  N _ p r¡me*, Mar-
(ar?t ( right renter). in uniform of Commodore inserts a detach

ment o í Se» Ranger* training at Portsmouth, England.

C-oach and M n. Tom Tipp* le/t 
thia morning: for Alpine, Texas, 
where Coach Tippa will atten/i 
summer achool at Sul Iloaa Col
lege.

Home decorating Shop, uphol
stery, drape«, «lip« Ph. 4841 .• 

Mr*. OrJI 4. Miller hae return
ed to her home at Lubbock after 
attending graduation exerri.se» 
and viaiting in the home of Mrs 
G. D. Holme« and family. She 
w u  accompanied home by her 
brother, Jimmie, who will spenJ 
a week’«  vacation there.

Pampa Voire Studio, advanced 
and beginner«. al«o junior piano 
dept. 701 N. Went. Ph. 3200.1.•

Couple with one small baby 
want« to rent furnished apart
ment by June 32, rent not to ex 
reed E&O mo. Man permanently 
employed by local concern Write 
Box 1D0, c/o Pampa New« •
MM 9 Chev. 2 door, MOO mile«. Only 
Si 250 Adam« Gro , S. Barnes ’ 

Cadillac, emergency ambulance. 
Ph 400. Duenkel Carmichael • 

Mr». Julia Keed has returned 
to Pumps to live after a residen
cy in Amarillo. She will live at 611 
< ’ampbell.

Benefit dam** for Pee Wee Re
yv>i1 who w n  injured Sun. Spon
sored by Brown lug Square Dance

Club, tonite a* National Guard’ 
Hall. Donation •

The Pampa chapter of the Order
of Kastern Star ha« been invited 
to attend installation of officer« 
of the Borger chapter Wednesday! 
at 8 p m i

Firework» stand now open IMrk’n 
Fireworks Stand, Lefors Hv."

Ja riere and Jean Franklin, 
daughters of Mr. and Mr«. Perryj 
Franklin. M2 Magnolia, are visit
ing relatives in Groom.

All members of the Javeee« are; 
asked to be present a» the parking! 
lot «ill Alrin’sori tonight to prepare 
the grounds for the carnival whic h 
will bo held this weekend.

For Sale—1919 Chevrolet tudor. 
Kqmpped with heatei . overdrive, 
Seat cover « See I- I Cn eii, Pam 
pa News, or ku5 N. Kussell. Phone 
2016 W *

The Futre Nona Club vs ill meet
with Mrs. A P. M‘ Afee, 529 N. 
Somerville at 2 ?>() Friday.

I« nice lot* on Dearie Drke. John
í Bradlev. 218’ ¿ N Rn««e!l •

Mr. and Mrs. ftovston Tay
lor of Pampa announce the ar
rival of a new son weighing 7 
pounds and erne quarter ounce 
The habv was horn at 9 22 p rn 
Monclay at Highland General Hos-! 
fatal.

NOTES
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
Admitted, medical:

Mr*. Millie Hunter, Pampa 
Mrs K. D Hill, Alanreed 
Mr C. E Baggerman. Panfps. 
Mrs M W. Rafferty, Jr. Pam-

f’a ' iMrs Joyn Anders. McLean. 
Admitted, third floor:

Donald Brown, admitted, dis
missed Pampa

Oliver N. Doss, New Mexico, j 
Mrs George Ciee, Pampa. i 

Admitted, fourth floor:
Mrs R. N. Taylor, Pampa, baby

hoy.
Dismissals:

Norman Sisk, Pampa.
Baby, Tommy Snow, Pampa.
H E. Gerdheart, Houston.
Mrs Mary Sue Johnson, Pampa. I 
Miss Retty Jackson. Pamps 
Mrs I.eota Ballard, and baby 

girl, Guymon, Okla.

Excise Tax Cut Opposed as 
Relief for Companies Asked

WASHINGTON — </P> — The 
Brooking« Institute has called 
for a long-range tax c utting pm 
grim  for corporation« and per 
son« with high income«, a« a 
path toward healthier industries 
and lower prices.

But the privately endowed ie 
»«arch organization opponed any 
«harp cut in «a le« or excise 
tax««. Propoaal* to reduce such 
levies »re  “ untenable, ’ it «aid 
because the«« taxes have little 
adverse affect on business and 
the government needs the rev
enue they provide.

In a report prepared bv econ
omist I^ewis H. Kimmel, the in 
5titut« suggested a moderate cut 
in taxes immediately, W'i?h «harp
er cuts later as government fi
nances improve*

The report, called for these* 
step« as a spur to business in 
vestment;

1, Faxing immediately the dou
ble tax on dividends by »'Hr 
marking perhaps 17 percent of 
tha pr esent 38 per ceru corpora- 
tion tax as a. tax (in dividends 
stockholders would m>t have t. > 
pay any additional tax on this 
income.

2 Trimming tha remaining ?i

percent corporation tax as rap’d
lv as government finances per
mit possibly to lo percent.

3. Making an immediate cut 
in the present top bracket per
sonal income tax of « * percent, 
hh well as other high level in
dividual inccjjne tax* s.

The o.p personal tax row die*
study «md should he -*>u per
cent . «- v< rir U,i 11 y 1 should tie
no higher than T>o percent be
cause when taxes t;»!- ** more 
than ha If of in* oioe the*» *• is 
1 »fteri a st rung p * h* I* g * -d • ch< 
linn ’ ’

•sumnel « rejy,r t was ha -* I on 
a quest lorinn it e siilur,. C<1 to ;r 
mini her of I h** r, it ion ■ hu - me.« . 
firms.

( ) f  th** 209 companies Ah ' !  
i s .v .-I ,-.i ¡1 ifucst ;».ii ■ I.-.« ! > .vrlh 

t to* effc-f , of i or pen m * ion ’ i x< s 
on p in es ,  al»c»ut (»0 percer.! -aid 
h'M priouig p o l n w a s  riflu-

••II. e.| hy sii. h
Aske d v'.hetln i these taxes had 

i < t allied plan-, for < ,t pit a! ex
pan ion. 55 1 2 peiror. answer -

The  modern skv.se râper  lias > 
inanv windows .1 would he a 
waste* (,f tini*- io count them.

Greater Houston 
May Hit 800,000

HOUSTON — ./*>» - It will
be ;t couple of day* yet before 
a definite figure can be an
nounced, but indications are that 
Harris County may have the 
largest jsjpirlatron of any single 
census district in the natron.

George Findlay, district cen
sus .supervisor, said yeateiday he 
nas started a tabulation which 
will enable him to say in about 
two days whether Houston will 
top the 600,000 population figure 
01 not.

Estimates of the county * cur
rent population have ranged from 
77S.OOO to 800.000

We have already counted more 
people here than have b e e n 1 
counted so far in any other dis
trict, ' he said. " I  am convinced 
there are a lot more yet to 
be counted here "

TREASURE
iContinued from Pag« 1) 

taken from the body of Jam «« 
Bowie after that Texaa hero wa« 
killed in the battle of the Alamo
The foreigner—his name ha« been 
forgotten looked for three post* 
oak trees which formed a tri-| 
angle — one of which had a 
copper »pike driven into it. He 
couldn't find them,

But later th;*t name year Dr 
Jim Kirkpatrick of. Mullin. Texas, 
found a copper Hptke m I he ashes 
of a chimney at Mullin. The 
woodcutter showed him where he 
nad cut the tree The stump 
formed a triangle with two post 
oaks still standing Dr. Kirkpa- 
11 *« k began digging

He found two copper plates 
v. dh. legible engra vings and a 
Lind hammered copper box. The 

I t  of the box bore the word« 
Pedro Lopez, 1762 “  Inside were 

t ( ’rucifix and a *et of pearls 
and n rosary. But Dr. Kirkpa
trick could find no tieasuie.l 

Sirica then dozen« of parties 
have dug in vain

Pope Services 
Set Wednesday

Mr*. Theresa Grace Pope, for
mer resident of Pampa, d i e d  
Sunday m Dallas. Mr*. P o p e ,  
who waa born in February, 1868 
in Hollyrood Kana., moved from 
Panhandle to Pampa in 1*2» 
where she lived until she moved 
to Dallaa a year ago. She had 
been ill for four months. t

Survivors tnciude her husband, j 
John W Pope; two sons, E. 8. i 
Lowry of Pampa and F. B. Lowry) 
of Dallas; three sisters, M rs .  
George Pierce, Alice, Miss Ada 
Barkley, Pampa, and Mr*. E. T. 
Tumlinson; six brothers, M. M. 
Barkley, Alaska, G. I. Barkley, 
Oklahoma, A. G. and Paul Bark
ley, California. D. W. Barkley, 
Borger and Harry Barkley, Pan
handle.

Funeraf services will be at 2 
pm. tomorrow in the Assembly 
of God Church with the Rev. 
H M Sheats, pastor, officiating 
Assisting will be the Rev. Lester) 
Foster, pastor of the Church of J 
God. Burial will be in Fairvlew 
Cemetery, w i t h  services by 
Duenkel-Carmichael.

Pallbearers include R. L. Long. 
O. E. Wylie, J. T. Wylie. M. E 
Searl, Kenneth Searl. and Isaiah 
Phillips.

CLANCY AT WORK as viewed from three different angles. At top left, you're In the nose of a 
B-S* Superfortress as a boom is lowered from a It-** Flying Tanker. Top right, you’re watching 
Irom the tanker. The lower photo shows the overall operation.

'Clancy Lowers (he Boom' for Air Force 
In Money-Saving Air Refueling Operation

Saunders Services 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services wiU be held 
at 2 p m. tomorrow in Amarillo 
for Mrs. Catherine Sima Saun
ders. 92. Mrs. Saunders died at
10:80 p. m. Monday at th* home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John V . Ckudgin- 
ton. Amarillo.

Born March SI, 1*M in Caddo 
Parish, La., she waa married 
Claiborne W. Saunders June 1, 
1873 at Marshall, Texaa. Th* 
couple lived on a farm  in Mar
shall until 1*02 when they moved 

! to Alanreed. They moved to Pam
pa in 1*0«. Mr. 8aunder» died 
in 1*33 and she lived with a 
daughter, Mrs. I. B. Hughey of

Suvivors include four a o n a,
■ j .  M. of Uvalde, Texaa; C. W., 

Porterfield, CaUf.; J. H., Dal. 
'las ; H. S. of Pampa and a foster 

son. Irvin Jackson of Wadsworth, 
liana. Also are six daughters, 
Mrs. I. B Hughey o f Pampa, 
Mrs. Mable Hudlns, Amarillo; 
Mrs. John Crudginton, Amarillo; 
Mrs. B B. Huglna. Bis be*. Aria.; 
Mrs. Martin Moor* and Mrs. 
Scott Christian of Long Beach, 
CaUf.

The Rev. 
of St. Andrew* 
in Amarillo, will 
to be held in 
Memorial Chapel, 
to be in 
Amarillo.

Pallbearers are Georg* Vine, 
yard, John Kenyon, George Coop, 
er, Joe Jenkins, Charley Crud. 

) ginton and B. W. Hayden.

ANGRY
(Continued from Pag* 1)

! merely looking on. The reet were 
in an -$gly mood.

The raUy ostensibly waa ta 
honor a Japanese union member 

; who died during a labor demon.
: st ration before the Tokyo mu* 
| nlcipal assembly May M. 1*4*', 
It was sponsored by a Commu
nist group calling itself t h e  
Tokyo Peoples Democratic Front 
Preparatory Committee.

Actually It appeared to be an 
attempt to embarraee occupation 
authorities on this Memorial Day.

Baruch's Niece 
Granted Divorce

LAS VEGAS Nev — vP) — 
A rn a he Baruch Banka, New York 
socialite and niece of Bernard
Baruch, has divorced novelist and 
film producer Polan Banks.

She obtained a decree yester
day. She said she has no further 
marital plans, but friends have 
linked her name with oil heir 
Armour Archibald, who has an 
estate at Warrenton, V* Mrs 
Banks said she planned to leave 
for Warrenton after a short stay 
in Southern California.

DEFEAT ASKED
BATON ROUGE --  up) — Defeat 

of Gov. Earl Long * $140.000,000 
highways bond issue because 'it 
could bankrupt the entire state'' 

was demanded today by Rep. 
Geoige Tessler.

Read The News Classified Ads

TRIBUTE

FREE SHOW!
T O N I G H T  A T  8  P . M .

A M ) M X  W E E K !

THE KEEN-0-T9NE SHOW
W ith

Flapjack and Grace
Blackface Comedy Sure to please

Tommy Cooper
The boy w ith th* Golden voice

The Red-Hot Rhythm 
Boys

JIM M Y CURTIS H ILL  ( ARSON

( ’ »ntiri'io i lrom Pag:« 1) 
uiged the nation to be alert to 
u«« our Htrength to prevent rath* 
er than to fi^ht wars

Johnson and the chief« of staff 
of the Arniv, Navy ami A i r 
Force each is«Lied a statement.

The defense ecretarv reminded 
all American« that President Tru-' 
man has asked them to piav 
on tin« <!av for divine aid in 
bringing enduring 
: roubled wn Id 

' As •* pt av.”
"let us keep in 
pea« e for which

on
Steel and Standard (iiiitar 

— F E A TU R IN G  IN  PERSON —

Zeb and Mandy
The famous radio team

Don’t Miss this Fun Show! It ’s Frei '. 
Clean Entertaining! Fun for the 

W hole Fam ily!

700 Block on S. Cuyler

pear« tb a

Johnson «aid, 
mind that the 
we plead ran

come only through unity of pur- 
jM»«e and action We n»u«t have 
unity for peace

RADIO
1 Continued from Page 11 

room ami a goldfish bowl sur
rounded by postcards so the fish 
would think they were g o i n g
somewhere.

A nntive of Buffalo, he served 
in the Navy in World War One.

Until abou six weeks a g o ,  
Tavloi had been In Puerto Rico 
'writing scripta for the -'Duffy's 
Tavern" radio show He return
ed to hi* South Norwalk, Conn,, 
home snd entered s hospital for 
tieatment of s heart ailment He 
cijme to Boston for further treat
ment two weeks ago

R E P R E S I N T A T I V I
—Dr. Kurt Sltveklng. S3, ad
viser lo H.imburr legislature. Is 
expected io become West G*r- 
miny's first post-war consular 
representative in Inlted States.

WASHINGTON — (N E A ) — I —  
"Clancy,”  who lowers a boom 
is now a permanent part of the 
U S Air Force.

This official announcement 
takes some of the wrap« off one 
of the most significant develop
ments in air warfare since the 
war

"Clancy”  is the logical nick
name they’ve hung on the "p i
lo t" of an amazing new flying 
gas pump It ’s a boom carried 
in the tail of a B-2* converted 
into a tanker. Through the boom 
which Clancy lowers to a bomb
er flying behind and below it. 
posaes gasoline.

Clancy's boom, developed by 
the Boeing Airplane Co, has 
revolutionized the tricky busi
ness of refuelling planes in air. 
a problem ths -. Air Force has 
been working on since early in 
World War il.

There’s still a lot of secrecy 
about the project. But the Air 
Force now ha* revealed that the 
"experimental tag has been re
moved and that Boeing has or
der* to start converting B-29s 
into tankers in mass production.
Just how many have been order
ed Is classified. Plans call for 
«bout 20 of th# tankers, however, 
for every 45 bombers in opera
tion.

X  There's nothing new about re
fuelling in air. It was done, with 
various modifications, by th e  
tanker dropping a hose T h e

Minimum Speed 
Law Proposed

j HOUSTON — (/Pi — Mayor 
Oscar Holcombe ia going to seek 
legislation which would permit 
cities to set minimum speed lim
its on important vehicle traffic 
arteries.

Holcombe said yeateiday he 
will ask the Harris County mem
bers of the slate legislature to 
sponsor such a bill.

He said he would like to see 
a minimum speed limit set for 

j the Gulf Freeway, the Houston 
portion of a new express high
way now under construction be
tween here and Galveston

State Highway Engineer W. J.
Van London said last week slow 

I moving automobiles are defeat
ing the purpose of the express- 
way. i

Operators of V illa  
Request Injunction

LOS ANGELES — UP) — Mau 
J rice and Zimmel Miller, brothers 
| who operate the $2.000 000 Coun- 
' try Club Villa — subject of 
i several protests — have filed an 
i injunction suit against the city, 
t charging officials continue to har
ass them

Th* Miller* contend III their 
suit filed yesterday that they 
have complied with all "reason 
able" demands the city mad* of 
them, after a judge ordered them ]  
to res* th* structure last Feb
ruary.

They say, however, that they 
still have net been permitted 
full gee o f certain Magi* family j| 
units on their property.

plane to be refulled somehow 
grabbed the hose, and the gaso
line poured from one plane to 
another by gravity. This was 
slow, hazardous and uncertain.

The new boom is faster, safer 
and can do its job at much 
I gher altitudes and at faster fly
ing speeds. A powerful pump 
forces the exchange of gas at 
l.igh speed.

Clancy ”  sits in the tail o f - 
the tanker. As the plane to be 
lefuelled approaches from behind 
he guides the Loom by vee- 
shaped "ruddevators," Just like 
flying a toy airplane; He can 

I move it in a complete circle to 
1-it a special receptacle atop the 
Limber's fuselage. And th e  
loom, or pipe, can telescope to 
make the original connection, 
and to allow for bumps In the 
air which might make the plane) 
shift positions.

Details of just how the Air 
Force will use refuelling in a 
war-time operation are secret. 
But there are plenty of obvious 
advantages. A tanker could ac
company a bomber during the 
first part of its mission and at 
some point approaching the tar
get gave it a full load of gas. 
The bomber's range would thus 
be greatly extended. And by 
meeting the bomber at s o m e  
rendezvous point on the way 
hack for more gas. the bomber’s 
rahge could be made even great-)

Actress Asks Court 
•To Block Adoption

LOS ANGELES — OF)— A 
28-year-old actress, Sydney Perk
ins Dagmar. is asking superior 
court to olock the attempts of 
wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hakes to adopt her five-year-old 
datigher bom out of wedlock.

The Hakes contend she aban
doned the child, Jone. and they 
have supported her for a year 
and a half. Mrs. Dagmar, daugh
ter oi polo player Peter Perkins, 
replied yesterday that she didn’t 
always have the money for sup
port payments, but didn't aban
don the girl.

Former Instructor 
W ill Aid Hiroshima

................................................ ...... ■— j LOS ANGELES — (A>) — Quak-
er. <“f  schoolteacher Floyd Schmo* is

Costly as this maneuver might en route to help Hiroshima «gain, 
sound, taking two airplanes to For the third straight year tha 
do the Job of one, proponents o f ; 54-year-old Seattle man -*• a 
the plan make a case for its)former Instructor at the Univei- 
economy. In effect, they say. it sity of Washington — plans to 
eliminates the need for advance build houses, and this time, start 
liases. The flying tanker is the a hospital, too. He led a party 
advance base. Thus is saved the of eight students from various 
tremendous cost of wresting ad-! countries aboard the 8. 8. Presi. 
' ance bases from enemy-h e 1 d dent Wilson, which sailed yes- 
territory, with all the bloodshed. | terday.
planning and logistics that that ” We need this sort o f thing 
entails. , if we are to have a Maceful

Air Force exjieits hope Oie world,”  said Schmo# Who has 
flying boom will ultimately prove collected $5,000 to start his pres
to be an intermediate necessity. *nt housing project for th* 
That will be proved when the; A-bombed city. ’ . 
fast Jet bombers get e n o u g h  1 1 - "
range so they can strike any- TO ELECT
where in the world from bases DALLAS — (Ah — Lay and cler. 
in the U. S. Concentrated re- >cal delegates from th* 48 coun. 
search on building more range ties of the Dallas Episcopal Dio- 
into jet planes, however, doesn't cese gathered here today to elect 
fix that goal anywhere tn; d *  a . suffragan bishop — assistant to 
very near future. (Bishop C. Avery Mason.

D O N ' T  F O R G E T !
TOMORROW. W E D N E SD A Y  . . . 
is your last chance to get your fu r
niture FREE!

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W . FO STER PH O N E  1M

■h S

TW O W A Y S  TO PROVE YOU 
ARE  A G E N TLE M A N —

— TH E  W A Y  Y O U  D RESS 
— TH E  W A Y  Y O U  D R IV E

It’s the cop’s job lo see (hat you drive in gentlemanly faa 
B IT  WE CAN HELP WITH THE DRESSING!

FRED  M A LO N E 'S

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS
*04 N. Cuyler Ph.

M ARKETS
FORT W ORTH L IV U T O C K

F* * I !T  W o l t T I I ,  May 3 » - I A P 1 -  
* ;i111»* i hIw  k ho« ,  ca ttle  a c t iv r .
- 1 «•;»<! v in HtrotiK. some >»te«*r»i »nrt 
H iotkcr ( « ' l l » *  fu lly f.Oc h ialter fo r fw o  
«1,4 vs . «no«! f**»1 MteciB find ye a r lln «*
2H 00-25».5«, one load oklMtioniA « le e r «  
3  .»« am i 2 load* M l If* (rum  H a«lat 
I’X »hi; comm on and medhun Bteorn «nd  
v ( lin g* lift 00-27 on COW» 17.00-
21/*«; i itt)nor* and «u t te r »  12.00-17.00; 
Iu iIIk lfiOO-Zl.60: «oo d  and ch o fr«

I »Inughter c alve» 2 * oo-JO.OO; common 
to medium calve» IS. 00-24.00; cull«

I l5.oo-li.no. »tocker calve» 2000*20.00;
»tot ker yearling »taer« 20.00-28 00.

I Hon i.OoO; market opened steady, 
’ cloned 50.72c lower: good and choice 

1* 0.270 lh I « .to *  20.00; lata »a le «  m m i- 
1 lv 10.of», good and «hohe i*o-1*o »h 
and 275-275 18.00-lf.00; aowi li.00-

l 17.00, pigs 15.50-17.50.

N O M I N A T E D _ w .  Wat-
ton Bulierworth. of Louisian*. 
Assistant Secretary of State In 
charge of Japan#** affair*, w u  
nominated by President Truman 
a* U. 8. Ambassador to Swedes.

Cugot's W ifa May 
Pravant Ramarriaga

HOLLYWOOD — UP) -  Xavier 
Cugat and hie singer, Abb* Lane. * 
may not be getting married for 
aometlme, if hie present wife. 
Lorraine Allen, he* her way.

Mis* Allen’s attorney, return 
ing from "unMttafartory”  talk* 
with Cugat’* lawyer* in N*w 
York, said yesterday tffat ■> 
probably will amend her divorce 
suit and seek only separate main
tenance. That would mean Cugat 
would have to support her, but 
•he’ll still be hia «rife.

The band leader and Mias Lane) 
have announced their intention 
to wed

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

THE MOST SENSATIONAL RADIO 
SHOW EVER HEARD!

BROOK'S CARNIVAL OF MUSIC
Featuring th# Mystery Melody!

9:15 to 9:30 Monday Thru Friday

KPDN 1340 ON YO UR DIAL
WIN A DOWN PAYMENT ON AN Y - 

MAJOR APPLIANCE!
R ash er R efrigerator Range Dish Washer

n o i-I
It la said the 

is an »ari*.
trae really!

— BORGER HIGHWAY — PHONE 17 OR ITT? *
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Here Comes 
The Bride
(An article on marriage tradi-

P A M P A  NEWS, TUESDAY, M A Y  30, 1950 P A G E  3 tiona and how they began.)

Girls Continue home Economics 
Work in Summer School Prooram

Nearly «0 girl» enrolled yea- 
It  rday In aumraer Home Eco
nomics classes which are being 
.-»ndueted daily at the S e n i o r
U gh School.

After completing a year’s work 
in home economics the girls se
lected two or three home projects 
v. hich they plan and do mostly by 
themselves. Usually It is some
thing that is needed or some
thing that will improve her work 
a? a  home member.

*n addition to their h o m e  
project work, the girls attend 
group meetings.

Mornings are devoted to group 
project work such as: painting 
and varnishing furniture, and mak
ing table linens, and s t o r i n g  
equipment.

The course provides an oppor
tunity for recreation, developing a 
hobby, or a planned and super-

By V IRG IN IA  NELLfe WILSON 
Written for NEA Service 

"W ith this ring I  thee wed" 
echoes back from the marriage 
rites of many ages and many 
lands.

done by all of the girls. The • The ring, long a symbol of own- 
vat ious units that they studied \ ership and authority, founds its 
were: jway into the marriage ceremony

Care, selection and construction m ament Egypt. -It-sign ifies the 
of clothes for aelf and others; everlasting union of a man and

'Grace Friend
good era of The Pi 

are invited to tend their 
to Ormce Friend. Lei 
published in the columns will be 
smswerrd person all« provided 
a  »elf-addressed stamped envelope 
it enclosed with the question. 
W nters must sign their names 
although they will not he printed 
without the v«'tier's permission. 
WOULD LIKE  JOB

study of line, design, and color 
suitable to the individual; care 
training and feeding of children; 
special diets and i m p r o v i n g  changes in the styles of wedding

Dear Grace Friend: 1 
About a month ago I  wrote a 

letter to you very similar to the 
one in today's paper' only I was 
wanting a home and children to 
care for and especially preferred
a farm. ___ __________

r a n  a widow, and h ive been 
caring for three children where

lirs. J. C. Daniels 
Honored ai Shower >

Mrs J. C. Daniels was honored , ,  „  __ ,  _ „  _
recently with a pink and blue « Udc ” ?5“ '

F. W. Hendrix.
Refreshments of cake, Ice cream 

and punch were served with pink 
and blue miniature baskets as 
favors.

Members present were Mmes.

shower by the Fidelts Class of 
the Central Baptist Church. The 
shower was held In the home 
of Mrs. A. L. Sikes, 408 Lefbrs.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. V. W. White followed by 
the devotional given by Mrs. A. L. 
Moore.

Mrs. Sikes

C  Scott. W. M. Sullivan, Nolan 
Cole, J. C. Daniels. A. L. Moore, 
V. W. White, Bob Bailey, Dolphua 
Nunn. F. W. Hendrix, Ralph 
Baxter, Stayton Jones. E. M. 
Clark, A. L. Sikes, Jack Crites 
and William Tidwell.

8now la white because light

Army Doesn't Sell 
Baseball Tickets

NEWARK, N. J. — OP) -  The 
Army wants to make it clear 
— Its not in the baseball ticket 
selling business.

A Dumont. N.J., woman sent 
recruiting Sgt. William J. Don
ation $8 for "two tickets at 
$2.30 each for box seats to the 
June llth  Yankee game against 
St. Louis at the Yankee stadium.’*

Donaldson’s name was bated at 
the bottom of New York base
ball team schedules Issued byappointed i _____ __ ___________ __  ____

da l secretary In a short business striking it is diffused by the tiny the Army with its recruiting ad- i 
meeting presided over by Mrs. > crystals composing it. I vertlsemente.

Wrestlers from 22 stats« we 
among the 231 entrants at the 
recent «Oth annual national AAU  
grappling championships at Hol
st ra College.

A N N O U N C IN G  C H A N G E  
TO  SU M M E R  H O U R S

1 Opea •  a.m.

Practice limited to 
Orthodontia

D r. Emily T . Hicks
•M  N. Gray Phone MS

woman, stemming from the sym-1 .. . . .
bol of eternity, the circle. moth*r worked, tor the past

Through the centuries many i three years. She has now quit

rings have taken place. The most 
ornate designs, in the early He
brew days, were so large and 
heavy that they were worn only

health habits; planning the social 
life of the fam ily; planning, pre
paring, and serving the m e a l s ;  
managing time and money wisely; 
care and feeding of the sick; during the marriage service, 
developing g r o u p  membership; 1 — ■
sharing fam ily and community 
life; meeting management and 
consumer problems; planning ar
tistic and comfortable homes.

During the school year in ad
dition to class work, the girls gave 
Several style shows, teas, set up 
exhibits and completed one or

Perhaps the npost romantic were 
the "Posey " rings, carved with 
flowers and l o n g  sentimental 
phrases. Like these medieval 
rings, many of our modern wed
ding bands are carved into cir
clets o f tiny orange blossoms. The 
orange blossom, the bride’s flower 
of the Saracens, was brought back

Fna A ta Z tkay Mi apit-

&

Lefors Students 
Present Recital

LEFORS — (Special) — Miss 
Fern Holland presented her piano 
pupils in a recital at 3 p. m. 
at the Methodist Church on 
May 21.

v  sed work in getting some home I «elected according to her needs 
task« and improvement d o n e ,  and interests.
Girls gain valuable experience in | 
real home situations.

The home projects that h a v e  
been selected by the girls a re :
Care and Training' of Children; 
h-xne care of the aick; Improving 
appearance of the home; h o m e  
management; marketing and budg
eting; planning and preparing and 
serving meals; food preservation; 
personal improvement; planning 
and constructing clothes and care 
and storing of clothes.

At least 133 hours or more is 
rpent on these projects, records, 
and expense accounts kept, a n d  
final reports made, ©no h a l f  
credit is earned when projects are 
successfully completed.

About 230 girls were enrolled 
in the home economics depart
ment the past year. This was 
about fifty percent of all the 
grri* enrolled in senior high 
scliool as reported by Miss Edith 
Krai and Mrs. Frances Taintor, 
instructors. Outstanding work was

r,l?rC. . j 0me„ P I ° j eclf  T hich w®8 to Europe by the Crusaders. Its 
1 “  symbol of fertility and good luck

springs from the uniqueness of 
the tree’s blooming and bearing 
fruit at the same time.

From the early Egyptians and 
Romans came the custom of wear
ing the wedding ring upon the 
third finger of the left hand. 
They believed that a “ love vein’ 
ran from the heart to that fin
ger.

The left hand is symbolic of 
the wife's submission to her hus- 

Jerrie Barber played "A n  In- band. Some historians claim the 
dian Wigwam”  as the first num-1 rinjg is a relic of the fetters 
ber on the program. Grace Lee]which shackled a bride during the 
Barber sang "Come With Me to ancient times, when it was cus- 
Dreamland,”  accompanied at the'tomary for a young man to cap- 
piano by Carol Nan Graves, j ture his mate from a neighbor-
Brenda Brown played "Starlight' ing village.
Walt*”  and "Puck ." The era of marriage by capture

Jerrie Barber returned to p lay'is the basis for much of our 
two duets with Miss Holland, modern wedding ceremony. The

working and I  would very much 
like to find a good place where 
I  could do the same again.

I  would be very grateful to you 
if you would send my name, ad
dress and phone number to the 
man so he could write to me.

Sincerely,
Mrs. A. S.

Dear Mrs. A. S.:
I  will see that D. G. gets your 

address and telephone number.

ANSWERING WEDDING
INVITATIO N
Dear Miss Friend:

My entire family has been in
vited to a wedding and to the 
reception which will follow. The 
invitation to the reception asks 
for an answer.

How would we word it as only 
part of the family is able to ac
cept.

H. L.
Dear H. L.:

Why not write a brief note and 
say that while certain members 
of your family will be unable to 
be present, the rest accept with 
pleasure.

Dickie Spence presented a Minuet 
by Bach. Grace Lee Barber again 
appeared, this time playing two 
numbers, "Around the V illage" 
and "Country Dance.”  Miss Hol
land accompanied Carol N a n  
Graves as she sang two Irish

best man represents the strong
friend who went along to help 
steal a maiden. The ushers and
bridesmaids are reminders of 
friends and relatives who fought 
for or against her capture. The 
honeymoon is the period of hiding 

songs, "Just a Little Bit of | the bride from her searching rel- 
Heaven" and “ My Wild Irish atives. During this month, or
Rose.”  Dickie 8pence next played!moon, the hiding couple drank 
the hymn "Rock of Ages." a special wine made of honey,

Grace Lee Barber gave t h e ! metheglin.
"Minuet from Don Juan" by I When the bride’s father an-
Mosart. Carol Nan Graves playgd swers the question, “ Who gives 
“ The Happy Farm er" by Schu-jthis woman?" he is re-enacting 
mann and " L ’Agilite”  by Brugh-|the period of marriage by pur- 
miller. i chase. This custom of bride buy-

To conclude the program. Re- ing prevailed during the Middle 
¡1

1  warn to be," u p  Mn. E., 
"Correct is all l ’n  doing;
So I refute «11 other bluet—
I Stitt on Stewtrt't Bluing.'

Mrs. STEWART'S 
B LU IN G

Millkmt tut it— 
why don’t YOU?

becca Breining, pupil of Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr of Pampa, played 
"Wedding Day at Troldhaugen" 
by Grieg.

Ages, until the great rise of 
Christianity made marriage a re
ligious ceremony instead of a le
gal contract. Our very word "wed-

D O N ' T  F O R G E T !
TOM ORROW , W E D N E S D A Y  . . . 
is your last chance to get your fu r
niture FR E E !

Pampa Furniture Co.

Skelly Schafer 
Holds Meeting

The Skelly Schafer Club met 
Thursday evening ' in the home 
of Mrs. Leo Dyer with Mr s .  
Lloyd Wells as co-hostess.

Mrs. Ed Harmon resigned as 
president because of her health. 
Mrs. Lloyd Cowart was elected 
as president with Mrs. R. E. 
McAllister taking over as vice 
president.

A wiener roast was planned for 
June 3 at 8 p.m.

After the business s e s s i o n ,  
Leona Marsh gave a demonstra
tion of clothing fashions. Re
freshments were served.

Ladies present for the meeting 
were Mrs. Claude Gray, Mrs. 
Lloyd Cowart, Mrs. Russel Veal, 
Mrs. Karlin, Mrs. R. C. Heston, 
Mrs. Fred Gennett, Mrs. Walter 
Reed, Mrs. Vem Werth, Mrs. 
Charles Slavena, Mrs. Leroy A l
len, Mrs. C. W. Huckaby, Mrs. 
B. A. Wesner, Mrs. J i m m y  
Mosteller, Mrs. Fred Powell and 
daughter Joyce, Mrs. J. M. Chop
in, Mrs. Lloyd Wells, Mrs. Leo 
Dyer and Leona Marsh.

The next meeting will be June 
IS in the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Wesner.
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X » dosed 
all day 

Wednesday 
preparing for

REM OVAL
SALE

W e  must clean our stock for this rem oval . . . every  Item In 

the store reduced! E xtra  sales people to serve you See to

m orrow ’s paper fo r  annodneemennt o f Pampa s biggest event.

Bale starts 

thursday, 9:00 a. m. 

sharp

When you add curry to a 
cream sauce add a little ground 
ginger also for an extra spicy | 
flavor. Use about a quarter tea- 
: poon of the ginger to two-and- | 
one half cups of the cream sauce 
that has been flavored w i t h  
about one-and-one-half teaspoons 
of the curry powder.

ding" comes from the early 
Teuton "bewedung," the money 
or property which a man gave 
as his pledge to pay for his 1

j future wife.

IR o fo it S • ‘¿ee t

SPICE CAKE

Im perial Sugar offers a new 
recipe book compiled with the 
assistance of the Jane Douglas 
C h a p t e r  o f  the D .A .R .—  
"Romantic Recipes of the Old 
South and Great Southwest.”  The 
booklet contains recipes o f 
famous desserts— household hints 
and tables of weights and meas
ures, "Romantic Recipes of the 
Old South and Great Southwest” 
is an all-round cook hook that 
will provide inspiration in any 
kitchen and just chock full of 
tested ideas to brighten any 
menu. Send for your copy today.

teUGAR
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F IX  U P -P A IN T  UP N O W ..«
AT CU T P R IC ES !

\

GET A LL THESE EXTRA  
BENEFITS

W ITH  A W ARD  
AIR COOLER

T /

■ J r m

L ■ ,

w t

9 « !
o r

fJjjSif
V .„ ’ , ;

w k
i

I *

: t . .

‘“per
* o s s

ONE*

Ä V

¿4» h

* 2 * *  ONI CO f
•*■0$* ENAM*|v ,m

v .. ’ ?*

REO. 1 .1 9 - WASHES LIKE MAGIC
Our wonderful soil-resisting enamel for 
kitchen, bathroom walls, and wood
work! On* coat covers! Dries extra 
hard, extra smooth! White ond colors.

1.07
¥■

4.21 OAL. i.rr

REG. 7 .SO MIXING 
FAUCET
Ciro 6.49
Foam-Flo oir mixer prevents 
splashing, makes more suds 
faster, reduces soap bills!

REG. 6.39 CLOSET

S iA T  ^  Q Q'•»««•»* J t O O
laminated hardwood, white- 
enameled. Stronger, lighter, 
thinner. Chrome fittings.

NON-METALUC CABLE
REG. 5.19 _  O  O

« I l/ IIO M  * T e O O
id

Type T  insulation, tough outer 
cover, copper conductors! Ul 
ond REA approved.

i M i

■ni«y Hoi W«i«r!

59.50REGULAR 
AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER

CWr 10% 4 » «
t e w .  mmwUy mm Imtmml

Fast-, clean-h eating  I 
Golvonited steel tank; 
f ib e rg la t  insu lation  
keeps costs low. Robert
show comb, thermostot- 
sofety cut-off. White- 
enameled outer jacket. 
•  30-gol. heater.6 *  50

J

■

rfy«

S TO PS  D IR T
Ilome-cleaning is easier! Filters 
remove duet and grime from 
the air, make it fresh and clean!

V E N T IL A T E S
Cools and keeps a constant flow 
of fresh, healthful, humidified 
air circulating within your 
rooms!

F IL T E R S  P O L L E N
Easily removable filters screen 
pollen from the air — brings 
some relief to hay fever «ut
ters!

SA V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y
Compare, and you’ll agree! A 
Ward cooler costa leaa to buy, 
and best of all—is economical 
to operate!

ROOSTS P R O F IT S
Adds comfort to your shop or instaurant; attracts more customer«— 
and more dollars for you!

1800 CFM 2-speed fan-type . . .  $39.50 
1800 CFM squirrel cage

blower-type .................... $79.95
2500 CFM squirrel cag0

blower-type ....................$99.50
3500 CFM squirrel cage

blower-type .................. $114.50
FR E E  ESTIM ATE S on IN S T A L L A T IO N S

r * T"

I
... . . .

b -

COVIRALt 
*0ü8l  PAIH1

QUALITY

VARDS'

COVERALL 
h° use PAIHT

SALE! STIR PADDLE INCLUDED!
Whitest, toughest paint for the money.

3 . 2 5•ven at regular price! Eaiy-to-apply! 
Metal stir paddle at no extra cost. golf on tn 3 t
•  Single (alimi, with paddle, 8.S5

fiSteywA:/.

J

2.95 K ITCH EN  LIG H T

REDUCEDI
t-Ufl 2 . 7 9
Big sav ing il 8 ’  white glass 
shade gives flood o f light! 
Bright, chrome-plated holder.

7.89 FLO UR ESCENT

S A V E
WM li-Wbulh 7 . 4 9
Hang under cabinet or over 
»ink for g la re lesi light. W h it«  
enameled steel— plastic panel.

«18/2 RUBBER CORD
REG. 1-25 _  _  _

. . .  1 . 0 9
UL oppr. heavy-duty cord fo r 
outdoor extensions, motors, etc. 
Touah rubber insulation.

(
■ S '

~r f

127.50 HARDWOOD SINK REDUCEDI
Save extra now! Extremely durable 
formica top, acid-resisting porce
lain-enameled double-bowl sink, 
baked-on white enameled cabinet.

10» «

\
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TEAM W L PCT OB
Borger ......... .
LubtKM k .........

.. 21 
... 2ft

15
1«

.583

.556 j'
Albuquerque ... . _ . •_>(! 15 . 556 1
Lame»* ........... 18 53* > ‘l
Clovl» ............ 2ft 467 3',
Amarillo ......... 2ft 444 b
Pampa ........... .. 15 2ft 42'«
Abilene 4 21 4'f0 b13

Oilers Gain Fifth Consecutive 
Win With 9-7 Lobo Victory

u n e  ¿ la m p a  S a i l y  N e w s

& t. ft i
PA G E  4 PAM PA  NEWS, TUESDAY, M A Y  30, 1950

Yesterday's Results
Pampa 9. Lamf>a 7. 
Amarillo 7. Albuquerque 6. 
Borger 8-1. Clovlx 3-0. 
Abilene 3. Lubbock 0.

Texas League
Fort W orth........ 14 708
Tul*a ............... 26 16 .619 5
Ban Antonio ...... 26 19 578 *'»*
Oklahoma City . 2 4 22 .522 ft 1
Beaumont ......... 2ft 27 4 26 I.C, 1
Dalian ............... 2ft 27 42» Itti
Bhrex «port ......... . 19 28 4ft 4 M'j
J1OUB tOll ....... 15 31 326 J 8 i

Yesterday's Results
Tulsa ?.. Fori Worth 1 
Shreveport 3, Houston 2.
Fan Antonio 2. Beaumont 0. 
Okla. City 11. Italian

G u lf Coast League
Jacksonville . 31. 15 6 7 4
Crowley ......... 2 7 2ft 57 1 4 1 a
Lake Charte* ... 26 2ft :: t
GalveMton ......... 23 24
Lufkin .............. 18 2ft .37. 14
Port Arthur ...... . 14 32 ,3<*4 17

Yesterday4| Results 
Iwtke fharlex 1* . Fort Arthur 9. 
Lufkin 6. * 'rowley <*
CJalveeton 26. .la« kson ville 12.

B ig State League

.21 17 .8
Texarka na 
Wichita Fall
fireenville ...........  ,v
4»alne*\ ille .......
Waco ................. 2*< J<‘
Blierman - Denison 19 -f)
Temple .............. ’ 9 'll
Austin .............  12 ’’ 1

Yesterday's Results 
Austin ft, \N ir blta l*'i* 11« 0. 
Temple 6, Caim-uvilb- 5 
Only games played, ram.

I  I  M  A  __a Aid* Phillies Meet Dodgers TodayLocal Cause, Ruins Arthur ■ r k i ■ jIn Battle for National Lead

-c ~ —

Longhorn League
f  M chlb ........ : 2 12 .,27
lü g  S ia m « . . . . . .  33 17 .5t5 7—
R osw e ll .... ........ 25 19' .568 7
M ailand ____ .......... 22 21 9*3
Vernon  . . . . . .. 21 22 48 ̂  Hi‘ 3
¿4«n A nge lo .......... 22 24 47V 1 I
Fw eet w a fe r .......... 17 28
B a llin ge r . . . . .  13 32 289 If.'..

‘ ■;y *' %  ,*4Ar*.«

L A M E S A — (A 1)— The Pam pa O ilers cam e from  fa r  be
hind to beat the Lam esa Lotos , 9-7,’ here last n ight in the 
opener o f a three-gam e series as a leaky Lam esa defense 
spoiled a fine mound job  Jby Ed Arthur.

A rth u r held the O ilers scoreless on tw o  singles until 
the seventh w n ile  his mates j

Gassers Take LeadEarl Doud. But Pampa 1 
scored7three unearned runs in 
the seventh o ff him.

Lefty Roy Parker, last of three 
Pampa pitchers, gained his sixth 
victory of the season. It w
Arthur’s fifth defeat this year _ , , _ _

Lamesa went ahead in the first j (B y The Associated P <■••«> 
inning when Jodie Beeler blasted Borger s Gassers jumped to the 
his seventh homer behind a walk number one spot in the W e s t  
to Pedro Santiago. The L o b o s Te* as ’ New Mexico Baseball 
scored two more in the fourth, L «aKue .Monday with a twin vic- 
on Sam Shaw's leadoff double,

With Double Victory 
• • As Hubs, Dukes Tied

Yesterday'* Result*
B ig Spring * Mj.-v-t 8. 
Midland 9, Vminii 7 
Roawell 12. Ball mu*- 2 
San-Angelo 5. SwHtwatfr ft.

East Texas League

SW ITC H  H ITTE R — J»nn Russell is one of the mighty few switch 
hitters in the major leagues. Asking for another chance with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers when ordered to Montreal, the man from Fay
ette City, Pa., made good with distance hitting and is alternating 

with George Shuba, recalled from" Mobile, in left field.

Marshall ......
Cladewater ... ... H

76.3
.650 4

Kilgore ......... ... 22 IV 8
Tyler ............. ... 18 2*» 47 1 • 1 1
Long view ...... ... 18 .’1 . 462 1 1
Bryan ......... . ... 15 2i 38., ! 4
Mende raon .... 14 21 36 v
Fari» ............ . . . 11 26 16

Mammoth Crowd Is Attracted 
To Annual Memorial Day Race

tory.
singles by Beeler and Selbo and They trimmed Clovis in both 
Frank Calo’s fly to left. ¡ends of a doubleheader to move

The Oilers’ three seventh-inning from a tie for third place to the ____________ _________ _____  ___
runs came on singles by Don! top of the pile Lubbock and Al- Hein7zHman won 17 games each" 
Ricketson, Jim Martin and Park-, buquerque slipped from first to with six weeks of the ’60 sea 
er, plus a quartet of errors by | a tie for second 
Santiago, Calo, Bill 
Beeler.

By JOB KE1CHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer I
I f  anybody had predicted a cou

ple of months ago that the Phila- • 
delphia Phils would come into1 
Brooklyn on Memorial D ft y as 
the National League leaders he'd) 
probably have been regarded as 
nothing more than a dyed-in-the- 
wool Philly fanatic.

But here It ts May 30 and | 
those fightin' Phils are 
on the roof of the standings 
enjoying a half game margin on 
the defending champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

The amazing part of the Phil
lies’ tremendous showing is that 
they’ve done it with a minimum 
of help from Russ Meyer and 
Ken Heintzelman, the two pitch
ing mainstays of 1949's t h i r d  
place outfit. Last year Meyer and

Borger Downs Clovis Twice as 
King Tosses One-Hil Shutout

sitting B O R D E R -  t fV -  Fred Parker Jb' '.7.7.'. I  1 I  T
idintrs. notched his seventh victory of ¡Rose. »»    J i  i  ?

the season here last night in 
the fiist game of a scheduled 
twinbill, twirling a neat nine 
hither in setting down the Clo
vis Pioneers 8-3. Parker defeat
ed Bill Rosin.

Big Fred was in trouble from 
the start until the last man was 
retired in the top of the seventh. 
The Pioneers touched him for 
three runs in the initial inning 

four hits, three of them
Ashlev and .  ,  . ... son gone, the pair have won only ^  doubl„ .  Manager Mickey
Ashley and Amarillo edged Albuquerque one game between them They’ve Burnett almost jerked him, but

, 7-6. Abilene shut out Lubbock dropped seven behind  th«* fans nleadin* allow-
In the eighth, Pampa arpred 3.0. Borger took both ends of a -------- ---- — .behind the fans pi ad g, a

Yesterday’* Results
Marshall 9, T\ 1« r 5 
dadewater H'-ii, Kilgore* ft-1. 
Bryan 4. Fan:- 2 
Isong view - HenriM son. ppd.

R rounds.

Rio  Grande League
Harting« n ......... . .31 15 674
Corpuft Chriatl . 29 4 674 1
Larryio ............ . 2 5 21 .5 4 2 6
Del Rio ............ . 23 23 ,5ftn 8
Ri life ...... 22 25 168
M «-Allan K 27 •37 2 13 * g

Yesterday’* Results
Harlingen 1... Isa redo 7 
Corpus f hr 1m i 22. Bi n w ut-\ i lie 
Del Hio 9. Mr Allen 1.

A m erican  League
New York ...... . .. 24 1ft 71>6
Detroit .............. 21 1 1 .656 2
Boston ............. ... 21 16 .6ft4| 3
Cleveland ...... » .. 19 16 .Mil 5
Washington ... ... 18 16 .529 6
Philadelphia ...,. . 1.3 23 .361 12
Chicago ......... .. . 11 23 .321
B*. Loul* ...... ... 8 22 .258

W\

Result* Yesterc 
«'hirago 12, St Lout* 
Only game played.

National League
Philadelphia .... .. 22 13 6?9
Brooklyn ......... . 21 1.3 .618
S '. Ixula ....... .. 2ft 14 .588
Boston ............ . - 1 H 15 .5 4:5
Chicago ......... . C ir. .531
Pittsburgh ...... . 16 21 422
New York ........ .. 11 19 .3 6 7
Cincinnati ...... . . . 9 24 .273

Re*ufi* Yesterday 
No game* played.

Jackson Optioned 
By Chicago Cubs

CHICAGO -—fA* The Chicago
Cuba todap optioned third base- 
man Ransom Jackson to their 
Springfield, Mass . cluh in the In
i' mational League on 24 hour re- 
« fill.

Jackson, tip from Oklahoma City 
1n the Texas League was a for
mer baseball player and football 
star at Texas Christian and Uni
versity of Texas For a tune it 
appeared he might win over the 
Bruins' third base job. but Tie 
failed to hit consistently.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been mi 

thorized to present the names of the 
following citizens as candidates for 
offices subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters in their primary 
election on Saturday, July 22nd. 
1950.
For Congress, 18th Congressional 

District:
LeROY La MASTER.

For County Sheriff:
G. H. “ Skinner” Kvle.
R. H “ Rufe JORDAN

For Countv Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Attorney:
B ILL W. WATERS 
JOHN F STUD HR 

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

HUELYN W. LAYCOCK 
For Judge. Slat Judicial District:

H. F HILL.
L. M. Goodrich.

For Countv A**essnr-Collecter J 
F E LEECH 

For County Treasurer:
Miss Ola Gregory.

For District Attorney*
GUY HARDIN 

For District Clerk:
MRS. DEE PATTERrON.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1:

ARLIE  CARPENTER.
JOE K. CLARKE 
R A. ' Shorty” Herring 

Precinct ! :
L. N. ATCHIfON.
HOY SULLIVAN 
J. W. "Bill” GRAHAM 

Precinct 4:
JESSE ROBERTS.

For Constable—
Precinct 2.

W F. “ B ill”  LANGLEY.
CARL STONE.

Precinct I :
C. 8 CLENDENNEN 

For Justice of the peace— 
Precinct 1:

W V HIX 
m A. VANCE
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By DALE HI ItGESS
INDIANAPOLIS — (A‘> Pros

,ic( is of hub-to-hub competition 
and a new record foi the 500 rml< 
Memorial Day auto race pulled a 
n ammoth crowd through the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway's 11 
gates' today.

Speedway officials had facilities 
set up to handle more t h a n  
175,000 spectators. * l.

'I he fastest field ir the ?,4 run 
rings of the sweeps!akes w a s 
capable of finishing the 200-lap 
contest in four hours or less at 
a speed of 12ft miles an hour. 
It depended on the weather with 
a possibility of showers - and 
whether the* rac<j was slowed by 
bad wrecks.

Bill Holland of Reading Pa 
missed the four-hour mark last 
•'ear hv less than eight minutes 
in setting the record wi n n i n g 
average of 1217127 miles an hour

Holland and Maun Rose of 
South Bend. Ind ., who edged out 
Hfllatid for first money in 1947 
and 1918. were the only former 
winners in the 33-car field.

Rose, co-winner with F l o y d  
Davis in 194b, had- shifted from 
the blue crown team to a front- 
drive car owned bv the HnvQ.rd 
Keck Co. of Ixts Angeles in his 
campaign to become the f i r s t  
‘ our-tnne winner. It was a proved 
car. driven non-stop to s i x t h  
money last year by Jimmy Jack- 
son. Desert Hot Springs, Calif

Jackson had the* only unortho
dox racer in today's field. a 
new six-cylinder Cummins Diesel 
Special built as nil experiment 
by the Cummins Engine Co. of 
Columbus, Ind. The* slowest car 
in the qualifications, it never
theless showed more speed than 
can bo used in the race and has

Prestige Gained 
By Hein Ten Hoff 
In Walcott Fight

MANNHEIM, Germany ( T> 
Horn Ten Hoff, the towering 

Gorman, gninrii rnther than lost, 
prestige in dropping a ten-round 
decision to Jersey Joe Walcott.

Ten Hoff himself w a s  so 
pleased over his showing in the 
hoot Sunday night that he said he 
■ \pr, ts an invitation to gn th 
th# t'tided States and maybe 
earn a shot at the heavyweight 
to ie.

VNaUott, the 1-2 favorite who 
broke Ten Hoff's nose but couldn't 
knock him nut joined in praise 
(*f the giant Truton'a performance.

He's a fine fighter and should 
g;> a long way,”  Walcott said

However, the 30-year-old Amer
ican blamed the rain which fell 
through the first six rounds for 
his failure to land a knockout 
punch.

"The canvas was so slick I 
couldni get set," Jbe claimed.

The betting was that Walcott, 
who floored Joe Louis twice In 
two great battles* for the heavy
weight rhampionshp, would put 
the German champ away before 
schedule

Bui Ten Hoff's long left jab 
kept Jersey Joe at bay for much 
cl the battle Walcott couldn't 
ly-t inside to do any damage with 
Ids two-fisted counter attacking.

There were no knockdowns. The 
only mark on either fighter at 
the fUllsli w » m Ten Hoff's bleed
ing nose

Although he gave away six 
ytars and Ik pounds to the 30- 
year-old, 218-pound German, WhI 
cott finished stronger. He had 
the six foot four and half inch 
Ten Hoff tottering with a savage 
ter.th round attack.

The outdoor fight drew only 
shout 2S.00n fails instead of the 
expected Sn.nno Walcott received 
a (28,000 guarantee. _

t proved Its durability In m o'r e 
! than 800 mile» of test runs.

The rest of the cars w e r e  
powered by four-cylinder engines. 
\t.-yer-Drakes or their predecessor 
Offenhausera.
. It lacked only one car of being 
on All-American field. The ex
cept ion was sn Italian Maserati 
• hassis, fitted with a M e y e r -  
I) i a k e engine and driven by 
Henry Banks of Compton. Calif., 
who was born in England.

hilling iu the number o n e  
stilting position was Walt Faulk- 
n* r of North Ixing Beach, Calif., 
the first speedway rookie to start 
on the pole sinre George Boillot 
of France won the spot in 1914.

The jockey-size Faulkner led 
¡ten first-time speedway drivers in 
tune trials with a record 10-mile 
average of 134.343 miles an hour. 
Ti e field's over all average was 
t i l  045. about two miles faster 
I ban anybody ever drove at any 
stage of the 500-mile grind.

Missions Rise to 3rd 
In T L Winning Snree

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor 
Watch those San Antonio Mis

sions go. They're currently riding 
•he ho'test winning streak in the 
Texas League and their third- 
place stntua is the result.

Last night the Missions b e a t  
Beaumont 2-0 to gam a game 
on the leading Fort Worth Cats 
Ini! to remain a game and a half 
away from second-place Tulsa, 
which was the team licking Fort 
Worth.

The missions won dramatically 
ar a crowd of 7,189 looked on. 
Joe Frazier, a fellow who often 
i umps through when the chips 
an on the line blasted a homer 
v ith one on in the eleventh In- 
n.rg

San Antonio now has won eight 
straight and lost only two in its 
lest lilteen games.

hour - hit pitching by Eddie 
Vbrecht led up to the eleventh- 
inning denouement.

Pitcher Al Boresh was the man 
in the clutch as Tulsa trimmed 
Fort Worth 2-1. Al cracked a 
double that drove In Dewey W il
t's ms with the winning tally in 
tin eighth Boresh had relieved 
Dewey Jacobs in the eighth in
ning to pitch hitless hall.

Shreveport edged Houston 3-2 
u.th Howie Airman doing aome 
fme pitching in the c l i n c h e s .  
Houston oiithit Sht eveport 8-7 
hut didn't run the bases right.

Oklahoma City got five runs in 
'he. first inning and had little 
trouble licking Dallas 11-6. A 
homer with two on by Bob Lemon 
sparked the opening surge.

Tonight Dallas again is at 
Oalnhoma City and Fort Worth 
at Tulsa but San Antonio moves 

j to Shreveport and Houston to 
Beaumont.

six runs on Joe Fortin's double,, doubleheader f r o m  Clovis, win- are responsible for the P h i l s  
singles by Johnny Jeandron and ning 8-3 and 1-0. Pampa nosed success? Just a pair of 23-year-old

! bonus kids — Robin Roberts and 
Curt Simmons. Each has w o n  
six games while losing only two. 
Roberts won 12 games all last 
season while Simmons won only 
four.

A year ago today, the Phils 
were in sixth place with only 17 
triumphs against 19 losses. As 
they opened their important twin 
bill with the Brooks today the 
Phils boasted a mark of 22-13. 
They owned the best road record 
of any club in the circuit with 
12 wins against seven losses. 
The Dodgers have played no bet
ter than .500 ball on the road, 
with 9-9 rating.

Inability to win sufficiently on 
the road, a deficiency which cost 
them the flat the past two 
seasons, again keeps the Boston 
Red Sox from the A m e r i c a n  
league lead. As they prepared

Who then among the pitchers ed hjm lo s, ¡„  the ball game
■a  i-AenonijlKlA /a »* 4Ka  D  k t 1 o' '  _ _ « .

Oilers went on from there.
Lamesa made it close with two 

runs in the eighth on singles by; 
Santiago and Beeler, walks to1 
Selbo and Calo and Parker's er
ror. The Lobos added 
tally in the ninth

Bill HaSaey. combined with three | Lamesa 9-7. 
walks a hit batsman and a pair Th,  team,  !a tha , , cond ,

°  ba‘, A  T t n' Jea1ndr° n18 adl, on t h e i r  current series tonight, 
gle with the bases loaded pu  t The „  „  Albuquerque at
Pampa in front by 5-4 and the Amarillo clovU  at ^  Pam .
f iilava iif a  ot on *v a »»x Ih c ra

pa at Lamesa and Lubbock at 
Abileng.

Amarillo struck for two r u n s  
in the bottom of the ninth to 

a f i n a l l,al<e ita victory from Amarillo, 
on Ashley's ̂ Crawford Howard poled out what 

single and John Fetzer's triple was leKal’y «  l'ouble lo *cor® th«  
before Parker fanned Beeler to ‘ V1" *  run* and let , th«
end the contest bal1 **et thr0UE'' hlm *" tbe lef‘ -

The Lobos fielded a makeshift ,leId tcorne''f allowing the winning 
lineup, as Bill Capps was side-jrun to cross ,he PIate- 
lined with the measies and Man- Tony Estrelio, a slim r i g h t -  
ager Jay Haney also was i 11. hander just arrived from C u b a ,  
Frank Calo. the regular catcher, j scattered seven hits effectively to 
filled in at third base for Capps, blank Lubbock for Abilene. His 
and Dan Pinto was moved in ' work on the mound was almost 
from his usual centerfield posi- matched by Lubbock’s new hurler, 
tion to play second base. Bill Ewen. fer seven innings.

Tuesday night at 8:15 o'clock Ewen retired in the eighth after 
George Payte will take the mound j giving up only three hits, 
for Pampa against Lamesa's Jack! 'Borger’s Hugh King pitched a
Gutierrez in the second game o f1 one-hit victory in the

with Clovis, with Paul Flores get 
ting the only jafety. 1 
the winning run in

PAM PA AB R H PO A E
11 a»«ne> . cf . . . . 5 ft 2 1 0 4»
Woldt. 2n 4 (4 ft 3 4 0
Richardaon. lh . 5 1 ft 11 ft ft
Fort in, rf . . . . . . 5 2 1 1 ft
Kngle I f ............. 4 2 ft 1 ft ft
Jeandron, nh .. 3 1 t 2 s «
Rlckeiaon, 3h .. .3 2 1 ft 2 41
Martin, o ......... 3 ft 2 X 2 ft
Doud. p ............ 1 ft ft ft ft ft
x-Dempsey . . . . 1 ft 0 <1 ft 0
xx Mini land . . . . ft ft ft ft « ft
Faluso. p ......... ft 0 ft ft 0 ft
Parker, p ......... 2 1 1 0 ft 1
Total* .............
LAM ESA:

36 9 8 17 11 1

Santiago, c f . . . . 4 1 1 1 ft 1
Ashley, lb . . . . 4 1 1 X 2 2
Shaw. If ......... 3 1 1 1 ft 0
x-Haney ........... 1 0 ft ft ft ftl
Kntaer, If ___ 1 1 1 ft ft ft
Beeler, m* . . . . 5 3 3 4 3 1
Selbo, rf-3b .. .  . 3 ft 1 2 0 ft
( 'alo, 3b-c . . . . 3 ft ft 1 I 1
Hearnnbtirger, c 3 ft ft 5 ft n
McDonald, r f . . . ft ft ft ft ft 0
Pinto, 2b ......... .3 ft 1 4 4 ft
Arthur, p . . . . 3 ft ft ft 2 ft
Ten. p .............. 1 ft ft 0 ft ft
Tota l* ............. 35 7 9 27 12 5
x-Safe on fielder * choice 
In 6th.
xx-Ran for Dempaey in 6th.

for Doud

z-Safe on fielder'* choice for Shaw

kees in New York for a holiday 
doubleheader, Joe McCarthy’s men 

nightcap1 showed only a 10-10 record on 
foreign fields.

orger scored \ The Red Sox were in 
the seventh place, three lengths behind

Two double plays helped him 
out of a couple of tough spots.

Borger's Hugh King pitched 
a one-hit, 1-0, seven inning game 
here last night as the Gassers 
swept the twin-bill from Clovis 
before 18,000 screaming fans.

Paul Flores knocked out the 
only Clovis hit off King. The 
eighth place hitter had smashed 
a short, low-hanging ball to left 
in the Pioneer second. Gasser 
left-fielder Eddie Camett who 
played errorless ball in both 
tilts made a brilliant, running, 
diving catch for the ball but it 
was to no avail. It popped out of 
his glove as he twisted on the 
ground.

Borger scored the winning run 
in a dramatic seventh off little

Clswltter. c
Parker, p .............. » l i e s
Total.....................  t t  I  U  I I  8

Errors: Kosub. Trabbucco. Roger» 
■on: runs batted in: Free 1. Burnett 2, 
Williams. Carnett 1. Rose. George, 
Kosub, Mon Is, two base hits: Jacinto* 
Kosub, Monix, Free; home run: Bur. 
nett; stolen bases: Carnett I ;  aacrlfl. 
ces: Burnett: double playe: Free to 
Burnett: Burnett to Koee to Wit.
llama: left on banes: Clovis (.Borger 
7; bases on halls: Parker 1, Roeln !| 
strike outs: Parker 4. Rosin t; um. 
pires: Sadownki and Belbeck; timet 
1 :S0.

SECOND CAMI
Clovis .........................  SM
Borger .......................  (KM) OSO I—1

Waaelchuk and Kosub; King and
Abreu.

By DICK KLE INER  
NEA Staff Correspondent

Frank Wilson, ace pitcher ot
the Mountain States League, wag 
married to Carolyn Jordan at 
Harlan, Ky. The unusual thing 
about the ceremony was that it 
was conducted at home plate. 

For once, home plate waa 
where the heart was.

Miss Jordan's parents 
have sent out invitations.

must
read-John Waselchuk Short-stop Bob

s r  .-ss. •sjsrs. •sss \ l v =
league lead. As they prepared field wail. Catcher Joae Abreu £aughter Caroiyn. to Mr. Frank
to face the front-running Yan- sacrificed him to third and Ted w  . Admission 1110 (lnclud. -----  -----  ---------------•—  Clawitter, pinch-hitting for King wrison Admission. * 1.10 unciua.

singled long to left driving in|in*  ______
Rose with the only run and the

¡ball game, 
t h i r d  CLOVIS

thp Jacinto, 
(iereay.

first game Fred Parker notched of 20 at Fenway Park, 
his seventh victory, setting Clovis| Although the Yankees c a m e  

Bill Rosin home today after one of their 
| most successful tours in the last 

behind for three seasons, they’re still not

down with nine hits, 
was the loser.

Pampa came from 
its victory over Lamesa. A leaky ¡the road champions of the Amer 
Lamesa defense spoiled a f i n e  ican League. That honor govs to 
mound job by Ed Arthur. He held; the second place Detroit Tigers.

singles! While playing under .500 ball i Burned, 2h

< !corgc, lb ........... 3 0
Koxub, r  . . . . . . . . .  » 3 1
Monix. 3b ............... 3 <1
Floren, ns ................... 2 0
Roberson, rf . . . . . .  2 0
Rosin, p .................  2 0
x-Imvi* ................. 1 0
Totals ................. 27 3
x-Struck out for Koxln in ' 
BORGER:
Free, cf ................. 4 2

‘  . . . .  3 1

There would, of course, hsva 
I to be certain changes in tha 

„ceremony. It would start out, 
f! "Dearly beloved ticket-purchas. 

ers," for example.

seventh on three hits and four

In 8th
xz-Safe.on error for Hearnnburger in 
Nth.
I'am pa .......    000 MX) 360—9 8 1
La me.*a ........ 100 200 021—7 9 5

Kurin hatted In: Haiuiey. Jeandron
2. Ricketnon, Martin, Parker 2. Fet- 
zer. Heeler 2, 8elbo, i'alo 2; two bane 
hit*: Fortin, Shaw; three base hit: 
Fetzer; home run: Beeler. double 
play Jeandron and Klt-hardson; left 
on bases Pampa 5. Lameea 6; bases 
on balls off: Doud 3. Parker 2, Arthur
3, Ten l ; strike outs by Doud 4.
Parker 4. Arthur 5. Ten 1; hits oft 
Doud 4 for 4 In F> inning's; Peluwo 0 
for ft in 1 inning, Arthur 7 for—8—4n 
7 1/3 innings: hit by pitcher by:
Arthur ( Rlcketwon); balks: Ten 2; 
wild pitch: Doud. Arthur; winning 
pitcher; Parker tfi-4) lowing pitcher 
Arthur (3-5); umpires: Simon and 
Frank; time: 2:32.

Texarkana Adds 
To League Lead 
Without Playing

<By Th . A t.oc is t.d  P r . l.r
Texarkana increased its lead in 

Ihe Big Slate League to a game 
I ml a half last night without hit

ting a lick
Idled by rain. Pie Bears watch

ed second-place Wichita F a l l s  
take an 8-0 whamming f r o m  
Austin.

Only one other game was play
ed, Temple edging Gainesville 
8-5

Bill Walker gave up only six 
hits as his Austin mates g o t  
eight runs in the ninth to hu
miliate Wichita Falls. Bob Freela 
pitched runless ball for e i g h t  
innings but went to pieces when 
Austin teed off on him for sight 

i bits £  the last (rams.

A New Shanahan 
Bringing British 
Golfing Cun Home

By CHARLES HHITING
ST ANDREWS. Scotland — OP) 

It's a Frank Stranahan j
who is taking home his second 
British Amateur Golf Champion-1 
ship.

The British say so. This isn't I 
Ihe same tempestuous youngster 
who fretted over lost opportune j 
ties in the past, fired his caddy; 
and blew up in the crisis.

The Brills hgolf writers, who' 
once kidded the wealthy Toledo,' 
Ohio, muscle man for his setting 
up exercises, adopted a different 
tune after Frankie had swept 
past Dick Chapman of Pinehurst, 
N. C., in Saturday's All-America 
finals.

One writer referred to him as 
"that splendid American golfer."

"The outstanding amateur of 
hia generation." was the tag ap
plied by another.

The young Ohio millionaire waa 
no golfing freak as he swept

gals 
Briggs

ye been tops away fr 
Stadium, winning 14 of ! known around17. The Yankees, boasting a t w o - Boaton ** “ tbe 

game bulge on the Tigers, have * ' . ' J J  ..’ naturally
a 14-4 mark on the road and 
a 10-6 record at home.

While the Yankees and

mg 
in the

Red
Sox were battling it out at the 
Yankee Stadiun^ Detroit w a s  
playing host to the fourth place 
Cleveland Indians.

In other American L e a g u e  
doubleheaders. Bucky Harris' as
tonishing Washington Senators en
gaged the Athletics in Philadel
phia while the St. Louis Browns 
were host to the Chicago White 
Sox.

The third place St. L o u i s  
Cardinals, back on the b e a m  ,lveg* 
after a three-day "n ightmare" at 
Cincinnati, can climb on t h e  
backs of the leaders with a dou
ble triumph in Pittsburgh todayT 
They trail the leaders by a game 
and a half. Fourth place Boston, 
three games behind the pack, took 
on the seventh place New York 
Giants at Braves field.

In the only big league game 
played yesterday, the Chicago

What have you coming 
the general glanced j

Pitcher Wilson would hava to
promise to “ love, honor, and keep 
the ball over the plate.”

It wasn't
mony.

.Just a double

a double-ring 

play.

“ The bride wore wflite or»
gandy,”  the paper* would re«
port. "The groom wore spikes.’*

the Wilsons have •We hop* 
happy Ilf*.

But should the marriage go on
asked:

at his program, looked around tb* *h*y *** *  divorce
to make sure no one was listen- S  ** ‘ lr** j____________________ _

ana replied: "number eight
next race.'

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
Western conference sports pub

licity directors had a hefty dis
cussion of television problems 
last week and came up with a 
couple of proposals for the ath
letic directors, faculty representa- 

etc., who spent the time 
playing golf . . . Purdue's Red 
Mackey was the hotshot among 
the blgshots, scoring a 79 to 
W eg Fesler's 90 , . . The HI, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
recorded a series of five-minute 
interviews with a dozen top 
touring golf pros to plug its 
junior golf program . . . Travis 
Tidwell has signed up for 
two-weeks lecture tour through

A f t er iwoé i

F R A N K L I N

White Sox came up with six new KnR|and hoy*' camps before 
runs in the last two innings t o 1 reporting to the all-star football

*“ - July 
Artie

outlast t h e  St. Louis Browns, | s<̂ uad at
12-8. Phil Masi. veteran White *2?
Sox catcher, drove in five runs Dorrell

Delafield. Wis.,
. former boxer 

claims to be the only

WHO CAUGHT WHIl H? —
SearT Midgett, S. strikes c real 
fisherman's pose beside a char 
ncl bass scaling 41 pounds, just 
what the little girl weighs The 
whopper wasn't caught at Ore- 
ton  Inlet, N.C.. by her though 
it was a job for c bir stroni 
man. Schools of this species rc 
turned to springtime water* a 

month later than usual.

with a single and triple. Eight Promoter in recent years who 
pitchers were used, five by the bas *oid money staging wres- 
losers. The victory went to ' Hone tlin*  *how* • • ■ he ran into a strike 
Jud.non. |in tbe town's leading industry just

when he was getting started In 
Port Arthur, Texas.

Snorts R o n n il-O i!

Vaccines
far Cask, Sheep, Hog*.

m w m
D R U G  S T O R E S

Q P O D T ^  M I R  R O R  college baseball or even seen a 
5 ' V / K  I  J  I V l l l \ l \ V / l \  colle|P gamo before he was per

suaded to take the Rutgers job 
when Chu> k Ward quit early 
in the spring . . . George, you 
remember, one was Washington 
player who couid get on base 
often enough to set base-steal-

| SECOND GUESSES 
j Charley Loftus, Yale press- 
agent. is proud of his new tele- 

By HI 4«H FULLERTON, JR. vision show because when the 
NEW V OKK — i<Pi — George sponsor started in radio

Case can be forgiven if he seems chose a f fa ir  country sports 
slightly bcwildared since h i s | reporter named Paul Galileo . . .
Ruigers hall teani was lapped European boxing authorities pro-
for the college world series, p ^ e  internet mal eliminations to

George never had coached fH1 vacant titles with the New

Fifteen Years Ago— A record 
National League crowd of 63.94.1 
saw the New York Giant* twice 
defeat the Brooklyn Dodger* at 
the Polo Grounds.

Odessa Leading 
With 4-3 Win 
In Longhorn Loop

(By Th « Associated Press)
Today a Year Ago—Kill Hol

land won the 500 mile Indianap 
oil* Speedway Race, netting a 
new record of 121.377 niph.

Five Year* Ago— Hoop Jr. and 
Jeep won Ihe two dl\1*!on* o( 
the Wood Memorial at Jamaica 
before 64.537 fan*.

Ten Years Ago—Wilbur Shaw 
won the Indinnapoll* Speedway 

through Ihe rugged British ama-| Classic for the third time, 
teur field and climaxed his cam
paign with an emphatic 8 and 
6 victory over Chapman.

It was his second British title 
in three years. Only one other 
American, I-awson Little, had 
scored such a “ double." The great 
Bobby Jones won only one 

Stranahan played like a poised 
professional. No tantrums. No 
blowups. His game appeared atj 
its finest edge.

Hi« own estimate .of his chances 
to repeat his 1948 victory was at- |By Th. A..oc.«ted P r...,
most uncanny. Odessa'* still building that leqdl -------

He ordered a car to meet him In the class D Longhorn League. BEHIND THE 8 
at the 15th hole. Then he went The Bronca beat flan Angelo, I The other day Joe Mullaney.
out and won the match on the 4-3, in ten innings yesterday as former Holy Cross basketball cap-,
18th green. 4 end S. i ; Wayne Batson scampered h o m e  tain and now a star with the 

He seemed aloof at time*, but on Jimmy McClure's error on a Boston Celtics, visited Suffolk
fans found him obliging. He pop fly. Downs race track . . . there he
signed autographs for Scottish Odessa won despite seven er- encountered the Boston College 
teen-agers patiently. jro r i and only six hits, f  'c **e  coach, Al McClellan, better

York State and NBA nominees 
meeting in the first round. Won
der who'll decide the arguments 
about percentages? . , . Am ie 
Weinmeister wants the football 
giants to give him his old Yan
kee salary, which they cut 36 
percent, or threatens a suit

ing records. He pilfered 61 in do have pro footbaU Sn Qak
1943 and apparently he taught ian<j_ too» 
his boys some of the tricks, be
cause the Rutgers team stole 58 
in 19 games this spring . . . .
"naturally It was a change from 
pro baseball — the boys aren't 
expected to live baseball 24 hours 
a day," George comments. "But 
I think the real secret of our 
success is that the Rutgers boys 
play to win. Thai might sound 
strange, hut some of the teams 
we've met just didn't seem to 
have the spark that makes a 
team battle all the way.”  . . .

Iheck, who'd have a chance to 
linttle against a term that has 

txix .30*1 hitters — and good pitch-j 
;ing to boot? ‘

GARDEN HOSE
*/k”  G r e e n  

50 Foot

‘ 5 . 9 5
Complete 

Une

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
l i t  E.

in *

I H IT  i i l l l i

Watch Re/xuty
Bf: f
.  V s  ■

This scientific instrument 
tells us what's wren* when 
you bring your watch in. 
and if tells you it's right 
when you take It away  
Faster, more economical 
repairs, with printed proof 
el

WcCar^:
JE W E LR Y  STORE

House of Fin# Diamond*. 
Watches amt Silverware

•  «
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Billy gouthworth. genial pilot 
of the Boston Braves who retired 
¡a lt season, but now is back in 
the saddle is probe bly a pretty 
happy fallow. His Brakes, al
though located in fourth position, 
haem to be destined for a pos
sible repeat o f their 1648 success. 
They seem strengthened in every 
department, a n d  8outhworth's 
“ B ig Three" is once again com
ing through as anticipated.

Boston’s “ Big Three" is Johnny 
Bain, Warren Spahn and Vem 
Bickford. During spring training 
im Bradenton, Fla., South worth 
remarked that his flashy three
some would win 60 games this 
year. Nothing has happened to 
change his mind, even though the 
Bostonians won only 13 out of 
their first 24 starts. Out of those 
first 24 games. Brave hurlers 
lasted through 14 complete con
tests. which is the highest num- 
bei of the entire league. Over 
a aimiliar number of games, the 
mound chores of the Phillies and 
Cards both showed 10 complete 
games, while the Pirate offerers 
had lasted nine. Out of the 14 
games the Braves completed. Nor- 
mie Boy had finished one of 
them, and the “ Big Three”  had 
the others. Johnny Antonrlli. the 
bonus baby of last year, has 
been working in the bullpen and 
probably will come in handy in 
the late season double headers. 
Perhaps the beat looking of the 
lot la tobacco-chewing Johnny 
Bain. Johnny allowed 18 runs 
in hia first three complete games 
before settling down, and since 
then has tossed a four-hit shut
out over the Cubs and a six- 
hit blanking of the Pirates. Dur- 
iag this time, be has issued only 
tWp walks.

But Manager South worth has 
other reasons to be happy. He 
has plenty o f backing for hia 
mound ataff. with the big bats 
of Bob Elliott, Walker Cooper. 
Sid Gordon, Earl Torgeson, and 
rookie Sam Jethroe- gaining mo
mentum with every game. It 
aeema the Brsvaa are out to make 
the National pennant chasa a 
highly interesting affair.

I  notice where movie magnates 
are going to start filming the 
atory of Ben Hogan, mighty mite 
of the golf links who made such 
a sensational comeback after be
ing Injured in a bus-automobile 
crash in February. 1649. Texans, 
who nr« habitually quiet and 
reserved and never go around 
bragging about anything of minor 
consequence (? ) will then be 
able to point to two movies con
cerning Texas athletes who have 
staged amazing Comebacks.

It was in 1646 that Monty 
Stratton returned to professional 
baseball, after having his leg 
shattered by a hunting accident 
at the height of his pitching

Intersectional T its  
S e t fo r SW Schools

D i L U l  —  UP) — Southwest 
Conference football teams will 
ploy teams in evary section this 
year, the complete achedule re
leased today by James H. Stew
art. conference executive secre
tary, ahows.

Thera are 21 intersectional 
naa including Nevada, Okla- 

Virginia Military Institute 
Oklahoma ABM, Vanderbilt. Tul- 
aa. Wyoming, Mississippi State, 
Pittsburgh, Georgia Tech. Ohio 
State, Missouri, Kansas. Mississ
ippi, Purdue and Temple. Okla
homa ABM it played by three 
teams and Oklahoma by two.

Fiva conference members have 
games with Texas Tech and ona 
which, added to the 21 intersec
tions! games and 21 regular con- 
farenee games, gives a total of 
W  games tor the season.— —

.Six schools open the season 
Sept. SI with Texas A *M  play
ing Nevada at Sacramento, Calif; 
Arkansas meeting Oklahoma 
ABM  at Little Rock; Baylor play
ing Wyoming at Laramie, Wyo.; 
Southern Methodist engaging 
Georgia Tech at Dallas; Texas 
Christian taking an Kansas at 
Lswranca, Kan*., and Texas en
tertaining Texas Tach at Lubb- 
hock. Rica does not open the 
season until Sept. 30. playing 
Santa Clara at Houston.

Baylor, Southern Mathodist 
and Taxaa Christian have open 
dates. Baylor ia idle Nov. 17 
getting ready for Southern Meth
odist at Dallas Nov. 25. South
ern Methodist takes week off 
Oct. 26 before playing Texas at 
Austin Nov. 4 and Texas Christ- 
tail takes off Nov. 11 — the 
«reek before the game with Tex
an Bt Port Worth

career with the Oiicago White 
Sox. During 1646. Monty tossed 
with a class C league, and had 
to have t)U artificial leg operated 
on again. Despite this, he won 
14 gamea that year, and next 
year (1647) graduated to a class 
B circuit. Then he went to Holly
wood where the “ Stratton Story" 
was filmed.

Mighty-mile Hogan was injured 
at Van Horn, Texas, In a highly 
publicised accident that occurred 
just after he finished winning 
the PGA and National Open. At 
that tims ha was the leading 
money winner - in the U.8. go!f- 
mg circles. Eleven months later, 
little Ben returned to the links 
with his legs incased in hard 
rubber, and under such a handi
cap, he still tied with Sam Snead 
in the Los Angeles Open.

Yes sir, Texas can be mighty 
proud of Hogan and Stratton, 
two of the truly great athletes 
of all time.

Well. Gorggous George. t h e  
orchid-tossing wrestler with the 
lung, blond curls, f.naily got his 
liair re-done — free. In a recent 
bout against Don Eagle in Chi
cago. Gorgeous was the victim 
of the full fury of an Irate 
woman fan.

In an affair involving the ref
eree. three squads of police. 
Eagle’s tribe of aids, the ushers, 
and 5,226 fans (half of them wo
men, it was estimated) George 
won his match inside the 
ring, but lost one to his “ not 
so admiring” females. Referee 
Earl Mollohan awarded the match 
to George with two beat out of 
three falls, much to the dis
pleasure of Eagle. The Joser slug
ged Mollohan. starting' the me
lee. and then as George left 
the ropes, his troubles began. He 
was slugged by a male spectator 
while another grabbed a fistful 
of hair. He was then besieged 
with women, and none were 
there for autographs. The police 
formed a flying wedge to get 
George into the dressing room.

And they say "the weaker sex" 
• , ■ ha!

There’s a song out that goes 
something like. “ Why does it 
have to rain on Sunday." The 

• writer may have meant it for 
i the Detroit Tigers, because it cer
tainly did apply. Although actual
ly, throughout the first five 
weeks of the season, all six Sun
day’s had apparanttv been cloud- 

| less, things weren’t what they 
| seemed. In these five weeks, the 
1 Tigers had lost nine games — 
five of them on Sunday's. After 
six Sabbaths, they still hadn't 
posted a Sunday victory, until 
the moat recent doublebill with 
the lowly St. Louis -Browns last 
Sunday. The jinx didn't work 
then, and Manager Red Rolfe is 
probably hoping it's gone forever, 
as the Bengal* swept a double- 
header. 6-2, 2-1.

Yon Nida May 
|Be Dangerous 
In Open Meet

NEW YORK — UP) — It's been 
30 years since a foreigner won 
the National Open golf cham
pionship but Uncle Sam had bet
ter watch out for hia silverware 
early next month at Merion.

Norman Von Nida, the little 
Australian with the giant-sized 
golf game, promises to be tough 
when the sport's mighty tee off 
at the historic Ardmore, Pa., club 
June 6.

The g . lgeman from Sydney 
sounded a warning when he out- 
shot a top drawer full of the 
country’s professions!* in sectional 
qualifying trials at the Colonial 
Country Club in Fort Worth.

He fashioned rounds of 68-67— 
135 over the 7.035-yard, par 70 
layout for one of the hottest 
rounds of the day.

Von Nida scored hia greatest 
successes in Britain where he 
was leading money winner in 
1947 and winner of the British 
Vardon Trophy with an average 
of 71.25 strokes for 52 rounds.

Big Ted Ray of Britain was 
the last foreign victor in the 
Open in 1920.

Von Nida'a rounds weren’t the 
best of the 'more than 1,000 posted 
yesterday across the country but 
they certainly carried the greatest 
impact.

In the field at Fort Worth 
there were 19 of the 35 crack 

¡professionals who competed in the 
j Colonial National I n v i t a t i o n  
i Tournament last weekend, 
i E. J. (Dutch! Harrison of St. 
Andrews, 111., was second with 
89-67—136 and Jim Ferrier of 
Chicago followed with 71-67—138. 
Jimmv# Demaret. the Oaji, Calif,, 
clothes horse who beat out Ferrier 
for the Masters title at Augusla 

(this spring, was one of the 15 
¡qualifiers with 70-71—141. 
j Two Texas professionals set the 
qualifying pace at Midland, Texas,

; with seven-under-par 133's. Wal- 
) Iv Harden of El Paso shot 69-84,
: Eltov Marti of Houston turned 
i In 88 67
| Thirty-two players were exempt 
| from qualifying, including de- 
i fending champion Cary Middle- 
! coff and 11 paat title holdera. 
¡The field will number 165.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

Irish Coach Rancher
By JOE DE GEORGE 

ASHLAND. Kas. —UP)— Jesse 
C. Harper will tell you it'a not 
bad being out of the limelight 
and big-time football — not bad 
at all if you’re aucceaaful in a 
new business.

Harper, you’ll remember, years 
led the football and ath-

The captain of the football
team hia first year at N o t r e  
Dame wag a youngster who later 
was to gain ' renown as t h e  
couching wizard of the Fighting 
Iiiah — Knute Rockne. > 

Harper remained with the Irish 
tue \ear* Rockne was hia aa- 

S fc guided the football and ath- distant coach, from 1914 to 1617. 
lelic fortunes of Notre Dame's in the spring of 1918 Harper 
fighting Irish, both as coach and left Notre Dame to take charge 
athletic director. He's the man of the ranch east of here, 
who helped give the great Knute Rockne stepped into the coach. 
Rockpe his atari. ing job — a caae of a student

Now he's running a 20.300-acre taking the place of the teacher, 
rattle ranch near here and find- And there's an interesting story 
mg It “ a very interesting and a behind that, told by Harper him- 
vary liulapandant Ufa." self, J—

“ You don’t h a v e  downtown In an Interview aeveral years 
quarterbacks to explain to," grins ago. Harper told a reporter that 
the big 66-year-old man w h o  when Notre Dame officia l! asked 
played a big part in making ¡him if he had anyone in mind 
the Fighting Irish n a t i o n a 11 y | for the job, he recommended 
known. | Rockne. He said he had promised

Harper still keeps up an ac- [ a to Rockne. 
five interest in football — as a “ Rock haa had several offera to

TR EM E N D O U S— American League pitchers, who have long since despaired o f successfully coping 
with the awesome Red Sox duo o f Ted Williams and Vern Stephens, And they have added a new 
tormentor, huge W alt Dropo. The six-foot five-inch. 220-pound slugger, following Williams and

spectator. He tries to see a cou
ple of good games each year, but 
the only one he got to last sea
son was the Notre Dame-Southern 
Methodist thriller. And that, he ¡ 

the best 1 1

Stephens in the Boston batting order, shows the mighty swing, stance and grip that keeps him
He's slick m lb «  field and mobile on bases, too.among the leaders in home runs and run«-batted-in.

me\ Is 
reeling

Learn fro Hifr Golf Shots Correctly 
Before Trying fro Score on Course

FOWL ON TABLE —  While
hunters hurried back to blinds 
and the best wildfowl shooting 
in two decades along the Cur
rituck Flyway, Jan Oneeta, 4, of 
Nags Head poses with hia own 
gun and aN he can handle of a 
day A shooting from shore blinds 

‘  x> Sound, o i  Oregon 
Inlet. N < f

DON KEY BASEBALL
. LIONS CLUB

v s
KIWANIS CLUB

Friday, June 2 ,8  p.m.
AD M ISSIO N

Adult* ... .............................60c, t f t X  lu C .

Children .................... . .30c, tax ine.

Gold Sox Hit Dukes 
With Two-Run Ninth

AM ARILLO — UP) — T h e  
Amarillo Gold Sox struck for 
two luns in the bottom of the 
ninth here last night to beat 
Albuquerque 7-6 in the first of 
a four game aeries.

Crawford Howard doubled with 
two out to drive over Pinky 
Higgins with the tying run and 
D ie Palmer let the ball get 
through him in the left field 
corner, allowing the winning run 
to count.

The Dukes had taken a 6-6 lead

Gene garatea

By GENE SARAZEN 
Winner af Them All

Along with over-complicated In
struction, the average beginner s 
greatest handicap is his impa
tience.

He attempts to run before he 
can walk, to score before he un

derstand« t h e  
J fundamentals of 
¡the swing.

The inevitable 
result, of course, 
is that he will 
never be a reg
ular low scorer.

The multifold 
compensations a 
hasty golfer re
sorts to in order 
to r e m e d y  a 
awing that is ba
sically faulty do 
about as much 
good as anchor

ing a ahaky house with yards of 
velvet.

In my opinion, Japanese clubs 
have something in a rule which 
keeps novice* off the courae until 
they have reached a cartain de
gree of proficiency.

. Novicea practice on a large tract, 
in the top of the ninth, helped >onlething like a polo field, until 
by two infield errors to go a committee passes on them as 
with a single by A1 Carr and , eB(jy  ,D pjgy on the courae itself.' 
a two run double by Harry Bar- while the idea of having a com- 
tolomei. mittce dictate to a player Is a

The defeat was charged to Bob practice we would not lika to copy 
Spense. a lefty who relieved 
Lou Lockbart with one out and 
Higgins and Stan 8urma aboard 
by virtue of walks He was in
serted to pitch to the left handed 
hitting Doug Lewis who filed to 
Palmer. Howard unlimbered his 
double, his second of the night, 
to end it.
AL I'O U t 
Kolkman. ** ....
HarriitiRti, 2k» ,,
Palmar, If ....
Culttl. rf ........
Martin, cf ....
Pawaon. cf ,
« ’hit, ll> . . . . . .
HartolomH. c ..
Stanford, 21» ....
IxM'khart. p ....
Spam a, p ..........
Tola la ...........
n Two out Vban 
AMARILLO: 
lUKA^us **. ....
Suifua. 31» ....
l.p win. n» ....
Howard. If .......
Rynon, of ........
« 'alionio. rf ....
Brown. 2b .. .. . .
Cardinal«1, o ....
Kauai, p ..........
H-Senne .........
Total* ...........
Albuquarqu« ...
AmarUio . . . . . . .

Run* battad in: Folkman. Culttl 2.
Martin. Bartolomai 2. Jsawi« 2, How
ard 2. Bynon 2. two baa« hits: Palmar.

.V . a

n

A B n H PO A f  ;
b 1 2 I 5 A 1
f. 1 Í» 7 2 0 :
£» 1 2 3 0 2
6 i 1 2
4 i 2 2 2 •ft
o 0 0 i) ft ft
f. i 2 7 0 «
h 4« 1 3 0 (11
4 <1 X » X ft
4 <• 1» •* ft ft
« 0 0 0 ft «i !

4 2 4i 14 *2»; 12 2
winning run ««•orati

4L 2 . 1 _ -h- 1 '
4 2 1 0 ft ft
4 1 7 ft ft
4 1 3 3 ft ft
4 « » S ft «1
4 <* I 2 1 ft
4 <• <• b 2 2 1
4 Ü 0 4 0 0 i
t 0 1 0 4 ft
1 0 <» Ü ft ft

34 7 11 27 y 3

says, “ was one of 
have aver seen."

He concedes today’s game 
Improved and more inter 
than the brand played when he 
was a coach.

“ I  think it is far advanced," 
h. says. “ More boys get to play. 
The high scoring is interesting 
to players and spectators.

“ The two - platoon system is 
fine when schools of the same 
rize are playing each other. It 
eliminates a 'small school taking 
on a large one. But it would 
have been tough to use It when 
we played Army in 1913. We 
look only 18 players on t h a t  
trip.”

Harlingen today in the battle for \ it was back in 1913 that Har- 
the Rio Grande Valley League ¡per went to Notre Dame as coach 
lead. of all sports, athletic director,

The Acea were within one-halt I »schedule maker and trainer. Be- 
game of the front-running Capi-1fo rt that he coached at A l m a  
lots. They got that way by beat-! (M ich.) College and W a b a s h  
ing Brownsville 22-8 last night (Tnd.) College, 
while Harlingen was falling Wo 
Laredo 7-8 in 10 innings.

Corpus Christ! battered f i v e  
Brownsville pitcher* for 21 hits, 
capping It with eight runs 1 in 
the seventh.

Pat Romanallo homered with 
one on to give Laredo Its victory 
o v e r  Harlingen. The Capitols’

Rio Grande League 
Tightening Up As 
Corpus Draws Close

By tha Associated Preaa
Corpus Chrtati edged closer to

leave Notre Dame and I ’ve held 
him here on the promise that ha 
would have my Job when I  left,’* 
H- rper argued.

Rockne got the job, and kept 
it until he was killed in a plana 
crash at Bazaar. Kas.. in 1631.

The wheel of fate spun again 
aiier Rockne’s death. Harper wea 
called back to’ Notre Dame aa 
athletic director. He resigned in 
1933 to devote hia entire time 
to his ranch.

Today, pipe - smoking J e s s e  
Harper is content to remain on 
the ranch which takea care of 
from 1,50« to 2.000 cattle a year. 
Active management of the busi. 
ness is in the hands of a son, 
Melt Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper live in 
an 11-room ranch-style a t o n «  
house, with every modern con
venience they c6uld have tn 
town. Harper takea an active in
terest in civic affairs and ia 
credited with having done mucl) 
toward development of good high
way* in his county.

The Harper* have two ether 
children, Katherine and James.

Bv HAKKY GRAYSON 
NKA Sports F.ditor

- . . NEW YORK — (N EA l — Jack
winning streak was snapped * ’ ( ; anson paired the heavyweight

Wrestling Billed Honest; 
Too Bad About Television!

six.
Del Rio b a s t  

pounding 13 hita.
McAllen 6-1,

Hubbers Blanked 
By Newcom er, 3-0 
In Series Opener

wrestlers, Frank Sexton and Don 
Eagle, in (Teveland in what the 
promoter advertised as a shooting 
match.

Sexton and Eagle each posted 
$2600 with the commission to 
guarantee their appearance, just 
as though there was a chance of 
one of them not showing up.

Ganson poated a purse of $5000. 
The winner, he proclaimed, was 
to receive 70 percent, the loser 
30.

The referee was to he appointed

good old hair pull.
Worse atilt, the television sat 

might be abut off.
Gorgeous George retired be

cause he had his pile and hia 
kids were making fun of hia 
bleached locks and going to beaut# 
parlors.

There are still sufficient funny
mat ahennanigana to go around, 
however, Antonmo Rocca’s un
cloaked toes stuck in Lord L es ll« 
Carlton's kisser, for example. 
Where else rould justice triumph 
so majestically, emphatically and 
dramatically as when Gene Stan- 
lee, the Mr. America with mus
cle* as rippling as his wavy flaxen 
mane, stomps on the satchels 
hulking Primo Camera use» an 
feet for a serious breach of éti
quette, such as a thumb tn thé

LU B B O C K
to Wilcox,

MAKES PERFECT—Earty morning find* Sam Snead, the finest 
golfer of the day, on the practice tee—nnd green.

in* letter or spirit, new players in just beginners, would do well 
our country would benefit im- j think of winter as the ideaj season, 
measurably if they voluntarily • for disciplined indoor practice. r*!"M<mi'r."rf 
set aside a period in which th.y This will reward them with 
learned to hit ahots with aome j many summers of pleasure.
correctness before invading 
course in search of scores.

All players in the North, not i the hands.
NEXT: Good golf ia played with

AB ILENE—(JPl— Tony Eatrello,
a slim righthander just a r r iv e d  by the commission, and his iden- 
from Havana, blanked the Lub-ittty was not to be revealed until 
bock Hubbers with r neal seven- the gladiators shook hand* and 
hit pitching Job here last night! come out . pulling and tugging.
as Abilene won the West T e x a s -  The suggestion here was that eye or a heel in the pusa? 
New Mexico League aerie* open- someone might gel to him. | Why change a good script, e 
ei. j . 0 | The match was to go to best peclally when business is good !

p i * “ I mi ni  vic to rio u s
s e l  J C U S T S l iS S  s :  In Big Ten Meet

tling went out with pearl-button -------
shoes. The only thing square 
about it since hH* been the ling.
An honest wrestling bout is in 
the natuie of s revival, and like 
many a renewed" performance It 

_ would be more charitable to let 
*  0 it remain dead.

el Who wants old-fashioned wres- 
J tling back, anyway? Man never 
«¡d id  look heroic or proud squirm- 
»¡in g  fla! on his back, whatever 
? the reason

i :

plus * walk, were used for an 
Abll.nc run tn the fourth. The 
Blue Sox added two more in 
the eighth off Clodfelter, Epper
son and Mill*.

(>oolav,
H a l* . If ____
Stau borg, H* 
M cCallum , ili 
Kwan, I»

Sport Shots
ment that pay* all club h«>>R» 
expenses (including meals and 
caddie feesi tor the players. It

nation with a $15,000 purse.
It has the finest setup for 

the press of g»iy tournament in

101 »2» 002—« 
loo 000 402—7

By HAKOI.I) V. RATLIFF  
Associated Press Sport. Editor tbe press of ally I 
1 DALLAS — UP) — The Colonial ' the world. Arr air - conditioned 

National Invitation at Fort Worth | room, private acore board, meals 
has become a high spot on th e!— even cigars tor your corre- 
golf trail. It probably is the most j spondent. It is the only tourna- 
perfectly operated tournament in ! ment with a telephone at each

x M orrow  .......... 1 ft M ft ft
« 'Intlfa liar, (i . . . . ft a ft ft 1
K|»|>araon, p . . . * ft *♦ U 0 ft
Milla, p • .......... ft o ft « ft
xx-HHakln* . . . . 1 ft ft u ft
l i t l J l - L L U  C .  ■ _ 3;i «i 7 24 IN
x r<>i»|i*«l oui fo r Kwen li si n.
xx-H irui k «m l f«»r M < all nn in Nib
A B IL E N E :
Marni»**, « f  . . . . 1 1 ft 4 ft
(.’ In lay, If .......... 2 1 2 1 1
1 m arte, r f  .......... 4 ft 2 i  « ft
Sanai, lb  . . . . . . 4 ft 2 12 1
Rahmaa. 8b . . . . 4 o ft 2 2
Saura*, c  .......... 4 o ft 2 ft
( ’Hatanado,. . . 2 o ft 3 7
«Sania Crux, 2b . 3 ft it 1 :i
K «1 rallo, 1 1 ft ft i
T oIh Im ............. 2»; .3 ft 27 n
Isllbbofk ............ ftftft ftftft odo
Abllana .............. ftftft IftO ft2x

EVANSTON, III. — <>p) — In. 
diana s Hoosiers, grabbing only 
three firsts, Sunday won tha 
50th Big Ten Outdoor Track and 
Field meet by a hair's breadth 
margin of one point with the 
second lowest score compiled in 
I he meet ’s history — 37 points.

The Hoosiers, paced by Chaaley 
Peters' sweep to his t h ijr  d 
sti Big hi titles in both the -400 
and 270 sprints, outlasted Illi
nois and defending ch am p ion  

And In the old days the only . Minnesota Who got together wjtll 
spectator left »1 most finishes was ;i« pohits for second place, 
the nighl watchman. He was the

Bartolomei, Howard 2. Surma; home I the nation. It oo»t* about $30,000 hole so progress o f play is known

* " « M ,he c,ub ho- *  • “  ” ,Mt. gin*. Brown nnd L«win; laft on b « « « :  | ipactacli — not jUIt f*\fry »»pnng 
Albuquerque 12. Amarillo 7; bare nn j imkanian «hooting with the hop**
ouil* l " :  5 2 5 K S  Y F# r . . V tr« h : l ° '  landing at least the $175 last 
and runa off: Lockhart 10 for 7 In »¡p lace  prize, 
and on* third Innlns*: balk: Lock- r
hart: wild pitch: Isxckhart: ioaln* It is not under the juiisdietlon 

Cran an< 0f the PGA although the PGA 
co-operates with it by furnishing 
a golf clinic and the scoring

dtrher: Spence; umpires: 
■'laher; time: 2:12.

I I

as it occurs. The national guard 
n.ans these phones. Box scores 
sre furnished on all players. A 
sport* writer can get the news 
without risking his tender 
to the rays of the sun or the

Rimi* battavi 
rauicM alealina

in Haaai 2. Dimrta

•I only one who rould «land it and 
y alav up all nights 
—j — What doe* (k n uon -mean by not 

permitting tha flamboyant Chi-
0 oago Indian, Eagle, to flex hi« 
o mighty muscle« and strut with 
0 pomp and grandeur?
J For an undertaking of such
0 grave natuie as the one Gan-
1 | »on planned to perpetrate on the 
o unsuspecting Ohio patrons, vidiots i 
21 might even leave the parlor* and 
^¡puha and xtorm the ringside in {

violent protest
Mander. fi»y Doolav>; | Those connoisseurs of the grunt 

MMi-rifi« **: M am laz; dolili!«* playa:

4.%

Pampans Get " T s  
A t Texas University

The University of Texas award- ” ob‘"b,y'" 'i .  (he "iM t one" of 
eu 27 track letters yesterday, and £ J  b„ mainUined If i
among the numeral winners w ere , .......  nn,
two ex-Pampa High School athlet
ic greats — Carl Mayes and 
Randall Clay.

Mayea, finishing his aophomore participate, 
tear at the University, ran the, But the Colonial ha* grown 
100 and the 220 yard dashes and into a fixture. It ranks w'ith the 
ran one lap with the record Master* at Augusta. Ga., in prom- 
bieaking Slaer 44<i yard relay inenee. It. in fart, is more ex
it  am. The other members of the elusive than the Masters and

, and groan industry arc nol to heShnth < rux. < aataimdo and Saaal, ,\1< - .. , ... . . .
('«Hum, Sullivan and Stenlmr.; tv It-i trifled with, could prove exceed- 
«•ox mii«1 St«*nbotg. Khlimes and tfunrn'inglv tlnngorows.
Crus; le ft  mt ha*«*; Lubbock *, AM-1 -p,,, specia lly  true o f the
lana ; airika ouia: (Cwftit 2, Katrallo , .... . . .

»kill 2; i.mn.-m on ».Mila: Kwan F,. Kamil«» 2. fcm »lf‘ filberts, many Of whom, 
Hlodfaliar I: hit a off: Kwan 8 for I In before TV, «1 the scene of the 

,7 innlrijra. (Modfelter 1 for 2 run* in | _ u A 
hot wind« that »weep over the , 1/8. Kppereon 2 for .0 run« In 0; Wndi, " ,nn* 
lolling hills. pilch: Kwen; lonln» pitcher: Kwen ;

_ ’ umpire« Welch end Crain: time. 1 :6ft. n* contestant,» via hat pin«, um-
Speaking of golf, the Nanonal -------------------------- |brellns and the traditional un-

Open is likely to be held In

frequently spent unbri- 
fury on dissenter* as well

sel-up. tn truth, the PGA docs
not like invitation golf tourna
ments — it wanls only open i PMS ,n 1952.
tourneys in which all the touring N o l .t h w o o d  Country Club of 
pros — and they range from .. .. , .

to ion -  mav pl*v. This r ^ 11* 1* *" K ""1*  «  » i '1 h***
its a most excellent chance of getting 

any- it. Raymond Gafford is the pro
body else trie* to start one, the gt Northwood. I WICHITA, Kans. — UPi — The

| PGA will nip It in the bud . .  National Baseball Congress has
by getting the players nol t o jn ^  Wopth authorized another franchise for

district tournament at Galvea-

Baseball Congress 
Slafres Another 
District Tourney

ladylike ultimate in violence, the

FOR TH E

National Bankers

H E A L T H — A C C ID E N T  ,  

L IF E — P O L IO

H. L. POWERS 
Blu« 
Seal 

Hospi
tal 

Plan
1911 Coffee Phone 160SM

The National Open was held 
in Fort Worth in 1941. Texans 
figure that with the great con-, 
tribution their slate is m aking' ton 
to the game and because Texas j 
covers more territory than any 
other state, they are entitled to 
the National Open at least every 
ten year*.

starting July 1.
The tourney is to start July 1. j 

Claude MrAden of Galveston was 
named district commissioner to 
supervise the event.

District champions and leaders 
of July 1 standing In affiliatedteam were Charley Parker, Perry more popular with the golfers

Samuels, and Floyd Roge.s, The w ho comp^m that they g e t ( „  U) h,,  Dallas I leagues will quslifv Into the two
flying quartet hung up a 41.1 g<».'«^  at every t u r n . .  A.u , lh„  op#n T f £ n atitr ¿visional i o u r n a -

srni »re  me t. aieo ■'*« lM dy  pi,.,),,,) hi„ Bi(1 Max j mniU Bienh*m and Slnton, 
by on# « qlebntia» a» at Fort Worth. quit« »  pow»r In T «xh* and »i»rting July 13 »nd 

The* (\donial it the only touraa- national golf. I respectively.

RECREATION PARK

t ine in thr relay to break the f , " " '«  
rid conference record 
I-nth of a second.

fla y , allhough not participating 
hi the track and field events 
tliis year, was a mainstay Iasi 
season.^ The Pampa senior was 
stamped ineligible when he at- 
c-ipted offers to play in the
North-South all-star gsrne Clay a 
specialty was the discus toss. ’

While in Pampa High School.
Mayes placed second in the state 
in the 100 yard dash, and es
tablished the state record In the 
?*0 Clay was crowned L o n e  
Star champ in the discus.

July 26

Reside*, all the hammers and 
lock* have been in th* Hardware 
»tora t o  years,

D O N ' T  F O R G E T !
TOM ORROW , W E D N E S D A Y  . . . 
ia your la «t chance to get your fu r
niture FR E E !

Pampa Furniture Co.
ISO W . FOSTER PH O N E  I0S

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

•  Repacking
•  Renat atlng 

•  Pumps
•  Tubing

•  Fitting*
Complete line Fan nnd Rlotter 

Model, from 179.95

H A L L  It P IN S O N  
TIRE CO.

Picture Yourself 
os on

AIRMAN

Th.r»’« a career lu*t "ItU d"
'  t o  you In today.  U. S. Aw 

f  orce. Never tutor, ha. tb . Am 
Fore« offered auch u Deque tied 
opportunities for iif.tim. careers 
- lor promotion and advance

ment— to tb . young men and 
woman of Amarwa.
Now. from almost th* day you 
onliat. you actually can chart 
your future— plot the ezact 
steps you’ll taka along tha path 
of your Air Force career. And 
m tha selection of your tech
nical or specialized training you 
ant aisled by skilled career coun
selors and by plac. ne.nt Uets 
whach determine pong gNht- j

A career in th . Air Faroe b  m 
wonderful opportunity— on* 
that can’t be beat! I t ra your

t ime to further your oduca- 
n, to learn a skill or trad«, ae 
well ■» to onioy the countlmo 

other advantage, lit. in tha A it 
Fore, gives.

EN ilST,. TODAY

V
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M o tt C on tis i tn t N titrp a p trt

F a i r  E n o a g h  -  P e g l e r
By WKMTBKOOK Regler of, thi* being the administration

About Ihrer year. ago. a . a . .  « »  -W  * « " T  D« uf h* ' ^  _ £ •
___________________________ ___________  quel to some "  research into th* * * •  attoniay-f.naraJ und.r Brea
Fubiubad daily •*^p t »«o rd ay  by ch, r, et„ ,  and « „ ¡ » I  activities o f iW » t  Harding, but th* manage

«- rszztsi d s s  \m  *« mr M
clients of these! « ell stand another delouslng The 
meditations were corruption of the Department of 
informed that a 'ustlie of itself would be an 
crook known by j importaat phase of this crime 
the alias of A l l e n l which thus far has been 
Smiley, had en- »  P«rty tor F r » " "  Costello and 
tered the United Frank Erickson, the horse-room 
8ta:e. rrorn his •"«< *»°t magnate* I may be
native Kuasis by! i»*ijr»*t to Mr. Erickson, putting 
fraudulent proc- h‘m Into the slots, because he 
ess and that he professes to be a high-class and

X ~ »n iP «o  A T1  BITi i  ( I V o v  v v v ,  me# d f  p ®
mania. MEMBER OF THE A980- 
C1ATKD PRESS (Full Leased Wire ) 
Th# Associated Press Is sntitlsd as- 
clustesly to tbs us* for rspubilcatlon 
on all tbs local laws printed tn this 
newspaper ae well as alt AP  news 
dispatch*«. Entered a* second clese 
matter, under the Act of March I, 
¡M L

S U B S C P IP T IO N  S S T I  •
By CARRIER tn Pampa 24c per week 

aid In advance (at office). $2 00 per 
months. 16.00 pel sis months, 111 oo 

her year. By mall. 17.60 per year In 
nail trading aonei 117 00 per year 
utslda retail trading sons,

Tin Itsi Eu b
No f M  lor Y t i ##

r.gi« copy 6 rent«. No »a i l  ®ri®r*?- ^a(j criminal record and waa de- »trictly ethical book-maker with
rp rd In localttlaa ««rred by carrier - ----*----- ‘  w ‘
b 11 vary . _________ ______________

"Here Rests 
In Glory. . .  "

portable The leisurely mills of * dignified contempt for th #  
the Department of Justice present- cranks but after all he is in 
ly begun to grind. At thi* date, Costello end Costello cer-
neverthelesa, thi* character i* tamly la Mr. Slots, 
still among us, living luxuriously Smiley, to get back to him. 
without stooping to vulgar toil. |on* number °* Hollywood-

The latest acT!on of the fed- Angele* underworld w h o
era I courts wa* a decision of r ,n  *>? laken. wouldn t
the Ninth Circuit Court of Ap UP ^  underworld or ae
peal« upholding a decision of " oUa|y *">b*rra®# that fante.yThe tomb of the Unknown Sol ,------  ..r ------- „  -  —..........  — , .. . .

diet Htands high shove the Poto-j the district court finding Smiley |
Siac on *  grassy slope in Arling j guilly of fslsely claiming. Amer- '’ rate, but it would be a gesture

■jr t .  T . McEVOT

Don Julio. the Ihsrmaa Bill
ingsley of the Guatemalan High, 
lands cam* to Now York and last
night I took him| 
to  m e a t  t h 
o r i g i nal Shar 
m an Billingsley, 
star of that long' 
run champion 
New York nigh 
lifo —- the Star!
Club, which opened long ago l a  
tbose merry Tanked Twenties 
and is still turning ’em away in 
these atomic frightened Fifties 

“Some people believe the Stork 
is a club.” I explained to Don 
Julio, “ and others 'think it is a 
bird sanctuary —  or a cabaret or 
a circus or a futuramlc showcase 
for Cover Girls, or a deep-freeao 
for Debs. But moatiy. it's a piece 
where out-of-townsra go to see 
New Yorkers who go there te get 
awey frort^ out-of-town« rs— and 
all of them'wind up aa amateur 
extras in a polished professional 
cast of bus-boys, waiters, cap
tains. musicians, hat check girla

ion National Cemetery. Inscribed I lean citizenship He h*d been I **»at he hasn't been
•n its clean white marble a re1 sentenced to a year in Jail and I •'•tended to Just t nd* to im- 
IhfA# words- j fined 11000 Two other «im ila r , I'Ogn the enthusiasm of Mi. Me-

. . , i (haI'vgi uBie iever«ed on tech- I Gnith in hi* war on c r i m e
Lmericln'1 Midler’T n o w n ^ m  “ l meal giounds Bmiley h*. appeal Smiley *"*« back down to ■l°* I - -  and Sherman B i l l i n g . f e y .  
£ . „ • eti foi « rehearing by the circuit Angele* once in a while and w? are sitting ia the fam-
1,0,1 J court and if this is denied he l '^ .vsa rou n d w ith th e lo ra lh ood -

Few memorisla to oui war d .*d |dcubll<>(((( Wl„  c hl< p )i,  for I *umI » "d  you hsve to assume
catch ao simply and nobly thej i(e  to ,h# guprcmc Comt. I,hal h<* continue* to

#/ f Yet Sholl He Live"— St. John

ous Cub Room. I  suspect Sherman 
receive “ aed *• *° * l<>re empty bottles and

KING'S COMMENTS
By D k. W o l f o r d  L  K M » *

Nationally i ----- _ ---------------_  - _  .
Eeonondct-Froltmor Ecrmritm, Nam York OaitanMy

MMMdM»

Ap.rit of ried.cation w* feel toward I I(i (hc m„ nl;me ,  depoiialioi; 
our fallen sons. I nhsppily 00 order continues In abeyance and
much sentiment, too much «  »»'P j Aaron Hm.ckoff 01 
ture, too many word* hsve o ften !whl(.h phone,ic , pproxlInatlons

I of Smiley a

money from some source.
The reference to Durocher,

Slnairs and Raft at the outset 
’  of these remarks » '* *  not just

m aired our memorial«. | of 8mTlByr* ^Viar 7a^ni7  ̂ ap«nda » « ’■tultoui and m^an They were
In a year or so, there’ll be a ¡j jjjg time around th* t°gethei and the hlow-

new tomb to the Unknown Soldier  ̂ jrinrinngo, the luxurious hotel and came when Durocher loan-1
of World War II. Already the com- gambling joint *t l*as V'eg«* New York apartment to
plex task of aeleeftng aoldier* from. Sev., which waa run by hi* Haft* ■ genuine underworld char ! 
half a dozen major war theater* /nend. Buggsy hiegel juat* after Mcter- who trimmed a aucker in 
i* under way. j the war when material was very

l$very American must hope ino m a m * mid «upposed to be most- 
pray that from beginning to end ly for home* for veteran* 
thia labor i* marked by the samel Buggsy wa* murdered by a 
elemental depth of feeling which, rifle bullet fired through the 
guided the erection of the tomb! window of* hi* g irl’s home in 
honoring a fighting man of World Beverly Hill* Ualif.. and apecu- 
War J. ; lation as to the identity of the

The homage we pay to unknown •'■Her ami his lesson for this

bad checks until he turned it into 
an exciustva room whore people 
pay to get sway from other peo
ple."

' ‘I.ike our harmlt In Guatema
la •”

"Exactly,”  I  said, “ And like 
your hermit, people get sheep 
herders’ madness if they really 
find themselves in a place where

ersp-game Durocher waa ana- they won't see the people they 
pended from baseball for one w#nt there to avoid. So every 
\rar and this association was night you see movie stars who

N a t i a n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

part of the mixed batch of ao- 
clal errors that Happy Chandler, 
the baseball commissioner, had In 
mind when he sloughed him 
with the worst sentence short of 
expulsion ever Imposed by or

ie l has *K|,n'7-*<l baseball. Sinatra's

gel away from th* same people 
who came here as soon at they
leave Hollywood. Arc they mad 
at each other for tracking each 
other down? On th* contrary.

men .a »  far deeper th.»R than .1 <.-'iel and underhanded act haa »"m atter * *  thee fall on each others' neck.

K Ä  V : W»!£T5»4 53S1 ’2XZ «- «  — *■>»— ■: -» -------« * -
like ourselves, all life Is dent No f t *  evidence was so thoroughly pl“ '  ,ha nstursl waning of sthe natural waning of s their tables together and. by 
man known or unknown must go balled up that theie la no chance hopped up reputation and Raft is 
unhonored tn thi. land'when h, of convi.t.ng anyone ever. POi,̂ Br / "  • v* ^ w"  , * n^ " « *  • » m« « '  wr- " * "  0n
has sacrificed himself in .la dr- »in lley is a con man thug | *."d_A "  > I T . ^ . r  appeared with a Blver

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — Th. spadawork 

for aami-parmanant American f i
nancial aid to Western European 
and other nations overseas has 

already b e e n  
started by the 
State Department 
and Paul Hoff
man's ECA in co
operation with 
such firm allia* 
of tha Truman 
Administration aa 
the American 
Federation of La
bor and the Con

gres* of Industrial Organisation*

1 Job-destroying goods, as they then 
saw It.

Inasmuch aa the purpose of 
the Marshall Plan ia to rebuild 
foreign factories, shipping a n d  
other productive facilities, labor 
ia now fostering future compe
tition with its own products in 
avery field.

( ì r a c i c S i i j s

ami all-around hoodlum and the ,hl* * ' , r * lo show that our peo- 
That is why we do th... The. is l<->K delay In deport mg turn or ^  1 ">s"d,nu. ‘ heir

why the shining tomh in Arling putting him permanently under 
ton bears no scratch or flaw That glass. In 1 ase thr R u s s i a n s  
,« whv a soldier stand* guard ovei should refuse to receive him, ]
the shrine 24 hour* a day. •» *  commentary on the pious

The tomb is th.- evidence in alaim of President Truman and 
alone of America 's  faith in man Howard McGrath, the attornev-
anv man. general, over the cut rent rhyth-

Todav the cities all ove r  the true repetition of our c r i m e
country had special memorial! wave. The pioposeb senatorial
services for their war dead No inquiry into this state of af
matter how large or how small [ farra will amount to nothing, of 
the community, everyone paused | course, because the hottest tiails 
in their work to pay respects to; would lend into Kansas C i t  v 
the bova who gave their lives that and embarrass Mr Truman, and
n o  could be free today. I into the Department of Justice.

I,et tis all add a little prayer of and embarrass Mr McGrath as 
thanks for these heroes tonight. j ”  ell as Mr T  If this latler

----------------------------- trail were pursued diligently
enough it would turn up evi* ] 

j  itenre that the government did 
not put forth Ms best efforts |
in several great m o c k e r i e s  

By G R AC IE  A L L E N  ¡whereby some of the biggest
'union* in Ihe <lenio< ratio ron*tit-,

In fc>w York  City, 'a 66-year- tiem v k<)1 the best of it inj
old Japan?*? jujitsu prof?**oi court, and oth?r cat?* against !
augfraHt* a airnpl? d?f?na? plan plain n ook *  w?r? abandoned.
wh?r?by any woman ran br?ak* No D?mo( r*t d?n?rving of they
>i m*n «  nos?, frartur? bi* arm, name i* going to do that, but j 
t#»*r loo*? In* kner joint, ruptur? ju»t th? M ine intentional failur? 
hi* kidneys, gouge out his ?y?a to pro*?rut? rriminal* with the 
and *«t?p on hi* toe* ”  {utmost vigor i* of iiaelf * «r im? I

Thia aoiinda like th? an»w?r to and their i* no fx>»*ii*l? «Joubt;
a woman a prav?r. ?x« ?pt for one that p?r*ona in the Department
thing — no woman I k n o w 1 of Ju*tir? hav? been guilty of 
would dream of d o l i n g  such felonies in liil* regard for which
thing* to anybody but th? man • they should be *ent to pr i*on It
eii? love*. It would b? *il*y to i* pretty bad when you can’t , 
wreck your husband or sweet- rely on ibe Department of Ju*-
h‘*art th*t way; he a a l r e a d y  tree to pio*e< ute crooks or en- 
h ird  #nough to take ch i# o f  and fore# rratraudng law* againxt
feed. And v ith  no eve*, a broken parties Mho happen to be friend*
no*?, a fractured a im  and torn .o f the adminiNtr ation, but that 
knee, he ’d he very disagreeable s the way H i* juat tlie aarue 
n bout going to ttie movie* or I am in no position to *av
d.yncmg. failure to wind up .Smiley.

Betler think tt over, g i t  l a  notonou* aa he 1* i* an in
before you tr y thi« plan. ntaiu-e of thi* moi t of thing, but

--------  ... ;1 do «all attention to till* fnil-
The Univeraity of A r i z o n a  tile a* an example o f the type

f '«rimming team Will face s i x  of law enforcement that we have
opponent* — two of them twice keen getting from the D. of J

during the I960 season.

STATISTICS — Disregarding 
th® long-range poasibilitiea. Econ- 
omiit Shlahkin recently pre
sented the current employment 
effect of the foreign *ecovery
program. Labor s monthly survey. _ ____ ________  _____
laaued by the A P* of L, hadj ¡jttle more tin in Bolivia. And the

................ .. pravloualy estimated that aubsi- nriri, .
It begin* to look aa if the diced exports provided jobs for' lh , . . .

................ . ----- war.”  with th. Unitad S t.t.a  pro- m olt ^  S mtllion worker.« and1 0n y f *  Whl"h' 10 th* “ “
cloaihf time, art all antwinad lov- vtdin* th* bulk of th* aconomte and f, rmei.g in lhe united States. ,  ,*ny * r|‘cl*. m*ke* <h* »upply

military reinforcemant for the report w „  entitled "Is Your ot 11 e<‘ ual ,0 the d«‘m»nd for It. 
democratic power#, will become a| Job at Stake’ ”  ] So, when competition is free, aur-

» '  Baaed on aiati.tic. from the or »Portage, are practi-
power at Wartilngton. whether g u u  >nd L>bor Dfpartmenls the( cally unknown.

Several weeks ago, by a vote 
of eight to six, the Joint Con
gressional Committee on tha Pra- 
sident'a Econom-| 
ic Report recom
mended that, in 
the future, steel 
price Increases 
be permittedj 
only after pub
lic notice andl 
public hearings.!
Perhaps this ac-l 
non was taken because the ma
jority of the Committee members 
wished to use governmental con
trol of steel prices merely aa an 
entering wedge leading to federal 
control of prices in general. Os
tensibly, however, their recom
mendation was based upon the 
premise that the steel industry is 
non-competitive, and hence that 
governmental action is necessary 
in order to protect the public 
against extortion.

The strenuous efforts of the 
New Dealers and the Fair Dealers 
to extend the O.P.A. and continue 
rent control testify to their faith 
in the theory that, for price reg
ulating purpose, legislator« and 
commissions are superior to com- 
p e t i t i o n .  But superabundant 
world-wide experience shows how 
fallacious this idea is, for, in 
reality, free and untrammaled 
competition supplies the only 
means yet discovered for arriving 
at exactly the right price for 
every service or material good. 
In fact, the intricacy and e ffi
ciency of the competitive mech
anism is like the human nervous 
system, almost beyond belief. 
Thu«, under free competition, the 
purchase of a single lead pencil 
generates through a maze of 
pressures orders to produce a

heroes and celebritea.

Tire Jfalioa x Pr#u
AFTER RCA....
(Chirago Journal #f Coromere»)
*'W# want lo earn the dollars 

we require. We want lo pay our 
way and to have that way a good 
one" The words and the italics 
are those of Sir Cecil Weir, chair
man of the British Dollar Ex
ports Board.

Sir Cecil and his group are lay
ing plans for British self-sufficien
cy after the Marshall Plan ends. 
No one is je t sure when that will 
be Senalor Taft would like it to 
end now Others forsee an endless 
vista of years during which Amer
ica series as the cornucopia of the 
world A good middle-of-the-road 
view is that Marshall Plan aid

bucket and a bottle of champagne 
peeking out of it. "Don't!” said 
Don Julio. " I t ’s too extravagant.” 

"Think nothing of it," I said

A F of L  document estimated

power
be Democratic or Republican 

For there is no prospect that 
this country will or can withdraw ECA furmshed employmen
from th. antl-Rusaian coalit.on • mont  v »* °u s  categories of

in Guatemala: The blat 
good for you ke*d ' ”

Another waiter appealed and 
handed two deluxe bottles of Ga
llon perfume to Mr*. Don Julia 
and my wife.

"But you musn't do thia!”  eried 
Mrs. Don Julio, clutching her per
fume. "You moan t be ao gener
ous '* the Don Julios chorused 
while I  took advantage of their 
excitement to palm two chastely 
engraved card* reading. “ Compli
ments of Sherman Billingsley.”

At this point Santy Claus him
self minus the beard but resplend
ent in his prismatic tie appeared 
magically. "Meet Don Julio, your 
only rival,” I »aid. "He run* the

. . .  . . .  __ : Tzunjuyu on Lake Atitlan in
!. m'n ’ ' *  ^  ! Guatemala with a big volcano in

his front yard and a staff at In-

expansively. "As you used to aay now. even it  tha GOP ahould take
over Congre»« and the Whit« House 
in the next few years.

sihrdulr
There ere two ways of closing 

the gap after F.CA funds cease to 
flow: by apending fewer dollars 
hère and by earning more dollars 
h fif. To point his prefererice for 
the latter alternative Sir Cecil 
tells an anecdote-

An old-fashioned father said to

diana In native coetumea that ymi 
could make ttea out of. Sit down 
and Don Julio will tell you some
thing new about labor troubles. 
Tell Sherman about that Chichi- 
rattenango bar-boy with the talk
ing shoes "

It took aome urging, for Don
hi. offspring. "Remember, my »on. Julla w, ntw| t0 hMr thf M„ Ur
• )w*>* «[»nd  le*# th*n you eirn."

The young replied: *‘I am
not going to accept your ad\ idr. 
father. I intend to earn more than 
I apend’

With Hint toil of philosophy the 
Dollar fix port Hoard an inde
pendent hod' representing Britiah 
pits ate imluxfrv and la bor thou id 
a« hiese its goal. May ita Bale# In-, 
crease*

Night 
in hi*

«making* of the frog 
country pond produce 

I under the Roosevelt • Ti nman | sai iou* musical pattern* on a 
seatigated only once that 1 know sound spectrograph, sciential* 

Read The New* Classified Ads - (feign . The department waa in- have found.

W a s h i n g t o n .................... b y  I V t « kr  E d  s o n
WASHINGTON — (N KA I — Tn» 1 ORDERS MORE STRICT 'gun. Waahinglon ami Idaho hop»
rowing extent tn which Depart Marketing orders are issued by Potatoea are under agteements 

nent of Agriculture marketing | the aecietarv of Agrictillui# in Colorado. California. Oregon, 
agreement*”  and "marketing or The ntdei* are binding on all Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota 
ri'ra” are used to control produe- the handier* of the commodity, North Dakota Washington, New 
t on amt sale of perishable farm ngurdlexs of whether they atgn Jersey and Maine,
products is little realized. and approve the order or not 1 Nol all propoaal* for isattance

Tha principal product* covered Marketing order* apply p r I n- of marketing order* go through.
ate ntilli fruits < ¡pally to metropolitan nulkahed* California potato growers, except 
vegetable*, nut*, i Boston. C h i c a g o .  Cincinnati, ! for two counties, recently turned 
and hop*. There)* leveland. Clinton r!ow*l. Co- down an order. Growers repre 
are now in effect lunilni*. Davton-Springfield. Du-Tenting two-third* of the produc
es marketing or-ihiiqne Duluth. Fall River. Fort iron must vote for an order be- 
rier* There ate "avtre Kansas City. Knoxville, foie tt ia laaued
2* fruit and veg I.m a loiusn lle larwell I-awrence The secretary of Agriculture

■ h i t  agree-! Minneapolis St Paul Nashville, must also approve the order. *o

talk about corkage, breakage, 
leakage, seepage and all the other 
headaches of the buainesa. Sher
man generously gave him a mil
lion dollars' worth of trade sec
rets in a soft-voiced soliloquy — 
Hailing with how he handled 
Mittcle-In-age. the sinister prob
lem of Prohibition days.

A lop gangster of that time 
told Sherman he waa declaring 
himself in aa half-partner in the 
Stork Club. Sherman drawled: 
"Why don't you talk It over with 
my Director* fbmorrow night?” 
When the gangater overlord ar
rived he found a "Director»’ Meet
ing going on with Sherman sit
ting at the head of the table. 
The "Director»1’ were ten ot the 
tougheat killers tn New York and 
looked it — in »pile of Tuxedo 
jacket* and black tie*. "Sit down" 
• aid Sherman, with a gentle 
umile "M.v partner* and I would

COMMITTED — IJk# ao many 
other Roosevelt - Trumnn reform« 
and adventure*, our underwrit 
mg of world recovery and re
sistance to Russia haa become 
so deeply embedded in our politi 
co-economic »tructure — or wilt 
be by 1982. when the Marshall 
Plan ia »uppoaed to end — that 
no Administration would dare to 
or could afford to raver»« thia 
policy.

Indeed. Secretary Achaaon com 
mltted us to permanent spon
sorship and protection of an 
American union with Europe at 
the recent conference of foreign 
ministers at London. That la the 
real, overall meaning of tha re
port he will present to Congress 
tomorrow on his European mis
sion.

A PPE A L  ~a He will do to  with 
greater confidence because, re
gardless ot certain politician*' dis
trust ot this assumption of great
er end mote permanent responsi
bilities ha knows that he has 
Iha backing of both labor and

workers aa follods. Farmer*. 800. 
000; metal trade*. 280,000; ma
c h i n e r y ,  880,000; automobiles, 
128.000; textiles, 240,000; trans
portation, 240.000; trade, 290,000; 
services. 110,000.

IND EPEND ENT—Including those 
whose livelihood is dependent on 
balancing Imports and the general 
buainesa activity stimulated by 
thia subsidized commerce, it ia 
figured that almost 4 • million 
American derive their pay checks 
from Marshall-AcTteson Plsm mon- 
ey.

Any foreign policy or program 
presented to the voters in this 
bread-and-butter form will be dif
ficult to defeat at the polls or 
on Capitol Hill, especially when 
the bigwigs of industry and fi
nance and transportation enjoy 
commensurate benefits.

the nation's top industrialists. ¡ -  . ,
cash-and-carry valu. 0 f  ) brf»k<l«wn

BENEFITED — A statistical map 
based on export figures provided 
by State, ECA. Labor and Com- 
marce shows how almost every 
region, with the exception o f). 
New England and Florida, ha* 
benefited from this outward flow 
of goods. These documents will 
make excellent campaign propa
ganda next fall. Here ia the

The
government-financed exports to- MJddl* Atlantic »nd Middle 
tailing 818 billion or more In w * » ‘  »«»chtnery. steel,
only four years haa a d e f in i t e « " 1' MTIcuRi m I e q u i p m e n t ,  
appeal to manufacturers aa well ' " * “ ' '  »ulomobile*. 
a. to th. wo.kera. I , 1nd Sou hw'* t : Tobacco.

| cotton, oil. naval stores.
Far Wait: Wheat and com. 
Coast: Oil, aircraft, lumber, ap-

inganization het. and abroad have P '” ' cann' d and vege-
already begun to warn that any 
curtailment of these funds would]
create tremendous unemployment ¡ n ?  J  T *  1 P* *Y 
in the United «tales. In their {Jlfl 1 01 A  oITlllG 
speeches and bulletins they point |
out that the proposed termination i tied—So sou propose to take my
of Marshall Plan machinery in lUuatitar from me without aay wern- 
1962 would have a disastrous » »T
affect on American worker, and; »aUer-No. at all If «her. t. any-

' WARN —  Labor's economic ex
perts associated with the ECA

To propose substituting for this 
ntArvellous mechanism the crude, 
bungling actions of price-fixing 
bodies is obviously like tiying to 
repair a watch by using a sledge
hammer. How it works in pract
ice la illustrated by the shortages 
w'hich the O.P.A. Inflicted upon us 
for years, by the surpluses 

. brought about by our agricultural 
price supports, end by the world
wide, partial paralysis of pro
duction and trade being currently 

j generated by governmental price 
fixers and regulators.

It follows that governmental 
interference with the price of 
ateel. or of any other useful com
modity. cannot be Justified unless 
it «an be demonstrated that steel, 
steel products, or both, are mon
opolized, and that th* monopoly 
haa forced up prices to unreason
able heights and thus seriously in
jured consumers. I f  the steel bus
iness is really competitive, the 
feet that the United States Steel 
Corporation advances the price of 
steel 10 per cent, or 20 per cent, 
or even 100 per cent furnishes 
no warrant whatsoever for gov
ernmental inquiry or interference, 
for, if the price is too high, that 
corporation's potential customers 
will buy from other concerns.

But does competition really ex
ist In the steel industry? Satis
fies show that, In the United 
States, each of 82 different com
panies carries on the complete 
process of steel manufacture from 
the ore to the finished product, 
and 135 other steel companies 
preform part of the ateps of pro
duction. Various steel company 
executives testifying under oath 
before Congressional committees, 
all assert that, tn the steel in
dustry, competition is extremely

keen. Are they an pcrjursA? A  
is probable that representatives 
of 82 corporations aecretly meat, 
agree, on prices, and maintain 
these agreement», (all la vtoiatton 
of the Sherman Act) and pat es
cape detection or prosecution? 
Disregarding their statamante, in 
there any evidence indicating that 
they have conspired and fined 
prices to the detriment at tha 
public?

Their accusers say that m b -
»piracy is proven by tha fact that

identical prices for the aam# 
grade of steel at tha same loca
tion. Granted that this ia true 
Does this prove colluaiopr

Not at all. Ona of tha piinilplM 
enunciated in economic» tart 
books is: “One price in one mar
ket." Thia rule is found to be 
applicable in markets for wheat 
or corn or cotton or stocks—mar
kets where there a n  thousands 
of competitor*—Juat as It la hi the 
case of steel. Uniform price is. 
therefore, no proof at monopoly.

The best evidence ot the exis
tence of an affective monopoly -hi 
a grid la tha fact that ita price 
1* pushed up to liarisaanaiila 
levels. Hava steal pries*, during 
tha last decade, been advanced te 
such a degree as to Justify govern
mental Intervention on behalf of 
steel users? How do stoat-price 
Increases sines 1839 compare with 
the advances in other prims? Let 
us look at tha official government 
figures:

° b^ *  t t t k  *  » ■— —Priced Mnee M W
Finished steel (composite) M  
Bituminous c o a l  (mine

run) ..**•.».*••••■■• 888
Average hourly wages in 

the b l a s t  furnaces, 
steel works and rolling 
mills . . . . . . , . . . . i . . .  8*

All semi - manufactured
goods gg

Tha above figure* indicat* that, 
If the steel magnates have heap 
plotting, tha purpose af thsir con
spiracy must have been tn reduce 
prices to the consumer! Keeping 
the price down to M  per cant ia 
a great tribute to steal industry 
efficiency.

In view of the facta ae «hay 
exist, la it not evident that tha' 
Joint Committee on tha Inansm I 
ic Report has been influenced, i 
probably unwittingly, by collec
tivist» who detest Mg huahmah 
hate auccees in private undertak
ing*, and wish to see all industry 
nationalized ? Like the English 
Fabians, they hope to roach their 
goal by taking over industry a  
little at a time. Intelligant Con
gressmen should taka saw 9# pen« 
vent the camel from pattieg tte 
nose into tha tent

Israel PUdg®s 
Compensation 
On Bernadotta

T E L  AVIV, Israel - . O f )  —  
Israel says she will pay 898,828 
damages in connection w i t h  
Count Folke Bemadotte'a as
sassination and pladgaa continued 
search for his killers. The U. N. 
Palestine mediator was slain ill 
the Jewtsh-held sector of Jeru
salem Sept. 17, 1948.

United Nations Secretary Gen
eral Trygve Lie, in a letter tot 
the Israeli foreign ministry, had 
demanded damages for tha funeral 
and other expenses resulting 
from Bemadotte'a daath.

An Israeli government pres« 
statement satid Bemadotte’a wid
ow has waived all claims for 
monetary compensation for tha 
death of the count —  a nephew 
of Sweden's King Gustav V.

The word ‘ auspices”  coman
from the Latin "avis,” meaning m 
bird, and "spicere,”  meaning tp
look at.
-------------  . - 1 —

farmers
The principal exponent of thia 

theory is the extremely able 
Boris Shishkin, former head of 
the A F of L 's economic staff 
at Washington. Ha is now dl-

ments and or- New Oilcan* New York. Onta- 
det*. Aa some! ha-C’otmcil Hlnffs, Paducah. Ph'.l- 
o f  t h e  agree- adelphia. Quad Cities till.I, St 

cover! Lottia. Sioux City. South Bend,m e n t »
whole state, or several atate. in a ! / M* “  »■ „  T °fjfka. Wichita. Worcester, end the 
commercial growing area, they g w h ir,  oh|(1 K , n(„ ckv , nd
really take in a lot of territory andj w>„t Virginia come together are

I covered today.

Sherman »gam —ao of course he 
never had a chance lo learn that 
the "Director» ' had been especial
ly elected by Sherman for this 
special meeting.

My Indians. " »aid Don Julio, 
"do not aee Hollywood gangster 
movies, but I have troubles, too. 

he ha* a kind of veto power to; Like my bar-boy who came from

tike to hear your proposition.”  Í rector of the ECA-» European 
live new would-be partner "went Division, stationed at Paris,
thstawsj- and never bothered 1H* J “ * . ' ‘ I'0* '!  “ Ç E *

rneck bad orders and agreement* 
If amendments are sought (or 
any order, the secretary must ap
prove. Most orders and a g r e e -  
ment* are made (or one. two or i 
three years.

the mountains. He was barefooted 
and everywhere I sent him ke 
ran He ran up and down the 
stairs, he ran to the poet office; 
he ran to meet the tourists and 
ran with their beggage. One day 
Mary, my «If», said: "Julio, you 
should be ashemed at yourself. 
You should buy that boy a pair

About the only news that gets
a lot of production. ¡covered today. i out on theae agreementa la when

Ordinarily these agreement* and Marketing agreements are much! the secretary of Agriculture an- 
orders might be considered viola- more loose arrangements. T  h e y ; nouncea appointment of aome
tiona of the anti-trust act But arc voluntary contract* entered In- committee l i k e  the Oregon- ® , ?**' ,  * . '* * *  ■••“ n€  WOOm
the Agricultural Marketing Agree ; to between the secretary of Ag- : Washington F i l b e r t  Control «ay and dtdn t stop to think
ment Art of 1937, under whirl! I lieulture ami the grower» Grow-|Boaid. or the Utah Peach Ad-! * nd bought him some nice new
these things are aet tip carefully | era who don't sign (he agreement rnlniatratlve Committee. They are aandala that squeaked. He put
provide* that all agreement* and don't have to »wide hv It* rentrle- * strictly local news. them on and w alked up and down
orders shall be protected against ! tn what might tn very slowly in front of me say in«:

_____ __ Among the more Important »»'me sense be considered t h i s  'IJsian to them they talk” I
anti-trust prosecution for combina- f f r „ n„ nlt now in affect a r e  regimentation of farmers, the sent him on an errand and ha
tion and conspiracy. these: Arizona California oranges. Department of Agriculture point» w ,iiced very (lowly, listening to

--  «hoes. And after that h* haver 
never ran again he always walk
ed caretully and took live times

l i t  any farmer under a mar | giapaliuit and lemon*. Florida I out that these agranxenta and 
krtlng order violate hi* contract, orange*, g iapeliu il and I an -¡o rder» do not directly stabilize 
however, end there Is the p iper1 gerlne* prices They do stabilize markets.
lo pav. Civil suit* may be filed California Tokay grapes Bart- Any puce* set are minimum . _________ _____
and court injunc tions iMtied to left peats, plum» and pe»i haa, ; price* that must he paid to pro- . . . ---- . . .  .1 ^
prevent further violation of the California dried prune* and rala- ducera They do not aet retail *"■  * . V ™ "  ,
order and to enforce compliance, j ins. Colorado fi»*h  pea* a n d : price», though t h e y  Influence J® a°,. U . , J/0® ,. ° f'**
Civil action may xlao he filed I cauliflower. California. O r e g o n ‘ them. i I” **" lo° ' want an*#«
lo  eecure triple damage*—thiee and Washington winter p e a r a. In atabllizing markets, a g r e a- While he waa talking a stand« 
timaa the value of thr product | C o 1 o r a d o. Georgia and Utah | manta and order* may provide »(ream of captains and waiters 
shipped In violation of the order peaches. i lor. selling only top-quality prod- were coming to Sharman w N *

Finally, criminal action may be VOTE ON ORDER* ucta. or scheduling flow of crop« customer*' check* for Ma okay,
token. Convicted violator* of an Oregon and Washington filbert*, to market an a* to prevent gluts phone messages, request* that he 
r rgar may he fined from *.>• to | California Oregon and washing- and price collapse. Quotas hav« »tap by at some tabif where 8b#e- 
Mfla for each viol#(mix And ev -; ton walnuts. Alabama. Florida, to be voted In by producer* All man knew a New Yerk brane* 
•ry  dav'a non-compliance count* Georgia, Routh Carolina and Mia- thi« •« authorised by act af Cost- manager waa entertaining tha 
aa a  u y t,la ta  violation» ¿fUtatppt paeans, CaUtornla, Or* igran«» -------  4 oaamtam j jM « bum awt j f

viewpoint from Robert Nathan 
formerly with the Commerce De
partment and the War Production 
Board, but now an economic con
sultant for Philip Murray's CIO.

This attitude marks a sharp 
reversal from org&mzed labor’s 
traditional position, which had 
been one of complete economic 
isolation. Evar suica tha time 
of Sam Gompers, the working- 
man's leaders have urged high 
tariffs to keep out cheaper and

Beer ia tha oldest known alco
holic drink In tha world.

Mam and HBgffig to tmpr««« him 
with that sad of recognition 
vrhidi could mean holding his Job 
or getting a raise

"Hear Oo you keep track ot 
such a busy place?” Don Julio’s 
ayaa war* bulging. "How do you
check the kitchen and the -bar_

”1 hind some efficiency ex 
pans an**.” said Sherman. ‘They 
aanl undercover man in hare to 
find out what was galag an. After 
a «Mpie of week« they mailed a 
whopping Mil and a report ‘Our 
operatives found everything all 
right la the Stork Club except 
on« big leak t belt's a fellow 
named Billingsley wbe seems to 
work there and it always »ending 

and perfume to 
table«

fw » i  1|||L, 4d, , , ,  t, f.L , a  —»■̂ 9-1 w «9#*0 BRaV e a l j  8̂9̂980®® B«
us tThangely. I  slowly fished 
Sherman's cards out of my poc
ket and handed them over with a 
phony laugh sav ing "The hMt a «

mint about retir Saueht#r yeti want 
ia want ma abaut, I m willing to

• Bfttor -Mara you aubmitiad «haar 
Soaie* af y mir» m  any othar publica
tion'

Foot Ma
Kilter—Than whara did you »at that 

black aya?

Oaater I ra about decid'd to get 
married

Utimboll—Wen t ft Inorano# your as- 
penara too much ?

riaeoar—Ns. I figura It wilt double 
Iha Ufa af my «Ira# and cut my 
cun Una bftl In two.

K a u e st W all. ahnt

Dannai—I eon »aa you bod earn
on the ceb for lunch.

A fine light honey has baen 
produced from Lima bean blos- 
•oma In California and Maryland 

Honov sold In atores ia usually 
a mixture of light and dark 
honeys brought to a uniform col
or.

Orchestra Conductor
Answer to PrrrfOüt

HORIZONTAL

l Depicted 
orchestra 
lender,
Misehel------

8 He wields a

j IS Dressas 
; 14 Fragrant 
1 olaorasin 
. 15 Scottish 

sheepfold 
! 18 facilitates

VERTICAL
1 Brazilian state
2 Brain passage - 
I  Goddess of

infatuation 
4 Chinos* river 
8 Woody plant 
g Parus«
7 Mountain tn . 

Greece
8 Most

MOPSY Gladys Parker

'ou oran t
oo I 

1,08 r try «spai» |

28 Classify 
SO Scope

9 Morindin dye 34 Disembark 
18 Facilitate* 10 Scatter 88 Unit of
18 Noise 11 Leave out electrical

• 19 Measure of 13 Number resistance
nree 17 Out of (prefix) 40 Groek god of SI Golf

20 Prepares for AO Wee borne wer
publication >1 Health remri 41 Unit of length

22 Symbol for 23 Buries 41 Fish sauce
tellurium 28 Lure- 88 French island

23 Type of 28 Son of Ltyr 45 Contaat of
butterfly 27 Roof edge speed

3« Hebrew letter 
28 Twist 
28 Handle
21 Redo 
32 Rocky crag 
31 Halit 
34 Italian coins

48 Talee god
87 Angto-Saxen 

slave
88 Mountain posi 
48 Native af

Latvia '

SS Symbol M*

S7 By reams N  
death (six.)

37 Official acte
38 Be quiet!
38 Symbol for

neon
40 Part at “be” 
42 Espoused 
88 Symbol fee

Si New Guinea 
port

54 Puff up 
M He aleo is a

58 Glacial ice

l !

s~ *

ñ i k>t i

Jf



Settled in Houston
HOUSTON — (At — Sandra 

Marl« Winkler, the 6-year-old 
first grader at Roosevelt Ele
mentary School who was told by 
the principal not to wear a a 
drees, went to school yesterday 
with a  sun dreaa an — but she 
wore a Jacket over the dress.

Her mother. Mrs. V. S. Rogers, 
said the principal. Mrs. W. T. 
Archer, telephoned her after the 
Chronicle published a story Sat- 
urday quoting Mrs. Rogers as 
saying “no public school person 
is going to dictate and embarrass 
a child ot  mine,” and asking 
“what right Mrs. Archer has to 
tell her daughter what she may 
wear." T

Mrs. Rogers said Mrs. Archer 
told her Sandra Marie could wear 
the sun dress if she wanted to, 
but It would simply make the 
youngster stand out, and would 
draw attention to her.

go yesterday, Mrs. Rogers took 
her daughter to school with 
sun drees on, but with a Jacket 
over the drees.

“If it takes a jacket to get an 
education for my daughter then 
she’ll wear a jacket,” Mrs. Rog
ers said, adding that she and Mrs. 
Archer had come to an under-

Business College Students 
Learn Finance (he Hard Way

8TUDRNT ENTERPRISE—Students at Leicester. Maes., Junior 
College operate their own laundry—and other buelnessee—under 
a unique plan of teaching them business methods.

U N D F B  TH F S T A R S

Adults 44c 
Kiddles Sc 

Open f:S0—Show 8:16

»• —« e—.

Tonight •  Thursday

Wm. Bendi» 
James Oleasgu

"L IF E  OF R IL E Y "
Two Color Cartoon*

Twilight Serenado 
"Hewn Momory Lane” 

Courtesy
Tarpley Music Store 

mile South « ñ T é i s r  TTTwïy

WM
Box O ffices Open 1:45

E a R o N 1 Adm. te tto

E N D S T O N IG H T

It's not Just e comedy— 
It's a RIOT!

Dick Powell 
June Allyson

REFORMER
REDHEAD
W ED . O N L Y

m  ACAHMT AWAI0 WNMtf

MUREME OLIVIER 
iH a m l e t

fcŷWUUAM »WA»llfU »l 

âJAITMM IAN* IMTHMIM
CONTINUOUS SEtFOSMANCft 

Matinee ........... 80c

Night .............»1.1#

Students A Children 
Any time.......... 50c

Adm. 9c-50c

— E N D S T O N IG H T  ~
Raging epic ol umamed 
frontier*! When a man 
lasted Juat a* long a* his 
ammunition !

W ED.-FRI.
Adventure In Huapense

The

O K ?
End* Tonight

W ED. TH URS.

HARBOR OF 
MISSINO Mj#

*  *  ★

LEICESTER, Mas*. —(N E A )— 
It is entirely possible for a stu
dent of Leicester Junior College 
of Business Administration to 
graduate with a good education, 
a diploma and a handsortTe profit 
as well.

Because it specializes in turn
ing out men for business careers, 
Leicester has organized t h e 
“ Leicester Associates”  to provide 
a practical proving-ground f o r  
business. The associates, which 
is a legal corporation, helps stu
dents run several businesses.

I f 'a  student has an idea for a 
money-making enterprise, he ap
plies to the associates. I f they 
think it will work, they advance 
him an interest-free loan. The 
student takes it from there, with 
the associates always at hand 
(or advice and assistance.

Under this set-up, a college 
laundry was organized that is now 
a flourishing enterprise. Another 
student set up a hot plate in 
his room and began serving ham
burgers. From this, with the 
help of the associates, has blos
somed a canteen that now em
braces a well-equipped student 
lounge and a complete modern 
kitchen.

Hand-made jewelry was im
ported from Iran by a student 
from that country. Gaining ex
perience in advertising and mer
chandising. a group of Leicester 
students marketed the jewelry 
by mail and also distributed it in 
stores in nearby cities.

One of the most spectacular 
associates-supported ventures was 
a wrecking project. Two seniors 
formed a partnership to salvage

Cxech Official 
'Lost Faith/

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia —OP) 
— Vlado Clementia was ousted 
from his job as foreign minister 
because he “ Jost faith in Stalin.”  

That was the explanation given 
by his successor, Vilem Siroky, 
who said at a party conference 
that "a  true Communist must 
always have unconditional faith 
in the Soviet Union and Stalin, 
however difficult the situation.”  

dementis went out as foreign 
minister on March 14. Four days 
ago he was accused of having 
been a “ class enemy, unfriendly 
toward the Soviet Union.”  Spe
cifically, the charge said, he dis
closed this anti-Soviet feeling by 
opposing the Russian • German 
Pact of 1989.___r

»  4  *

the wreckage of a fire-ruined 
mansion. They underbid pro
fessional houaa wreckers, and the 
associates promptly loaned them 
» 200.

With the money, they bought 
an old truck and began hauling 
away the debris. They uncover 
ed the boilers and sold them 
for more than $800, then sold the 
pipes, fittings and railings for 
more.

With this money, they bought 
a newer truck, attached a rope 
to it, and proceeded to pull the 
chimney down. They sold the 
5000-odd bricks, which w e r e  
scattered over the lawn, for two 
cents apiece.

Always alert to business oppor
tunity, the partners raffled off 
the truck for »100. then bought it 

¡back from the winner for »26. 
¡With the end of the job in 
sight, the boys hired a contractor 
to dig out the otherwise inacces
sible rubble.

During the entire project, more 
than 50 stedents from Leicester 
and a nearby ljigh school were 
hired as laborers at an hourly 
wage. The partners paid them- 

| selves regular amounts for each 
J day’s work.
; Because the contractor's opera
tion  took longer than anticipated, 
tile project did not show a prof- 

jit, other than the boys’ wages. 
Hut throughout the venture, it 
was operated in the black. At 
graduation, the partners received 
a citation “ for meritorious ex
ploitation of a successful ven
ture. ”

Not all the associates' efforts 
turn out succesfully, from a fi
nancial standpoint. Some l o s s  
money. But even those are chalk
ed up as good, sound business ex
perience for the student busi
nessmen.

~ KPDN
IMO Or Yo«ur Radio DUI

MUTUAI. AFFILIATI 
TUESOAV ArriRMOON

I se—1 ndlanapuit» Reca.
1 10—( lu x  of ih* Day.

«tabi Arrow. ItM  
Bar B Ranch. MBS.

_ Itoa Lewis, ir.. MBS.
I ¡16 »porta. Kan Palmar.

Memoria»
Dai n »univa*. 
Papere.

Time 
Heatter

T :«—Luii.br Z in Ì™ *
I SO—N»W» Denny Sulllvan 
»:>» Rcoòrdad Interi ud*.
8.11—Pampe Oliar» va. Lama«« 

lS ie—N»w» Frank Kdrvaré». 
r«a4 Muetc.

WBONttOAV MORNINB
On.

4:16—Musical Clack 
T:04—Jimmy MDataller.
7:15—Musical Clock.
7:80—New*. Ken Paiumi.
7:4»—Coy Parmer The Sunshine Man 
t ee—Coffee Tima.
):U —Tall Your Nel«hbora, MBS 
*10—Tenneeeee Jamboree.
1:55—New», Vernon McCracken.
• :00—Plain* St rant.
1:15— Brook» Carnival of Music. 
t:IO—Viral! Mott.
8 43—Momlnf Devotion»

18:00—Behind the Story.
18:48—Uaktcnut Dou»hboya 
11:80—Mate Smith Spank*. MBS

11:48—Checkerboard Jamboree.
18:80—Cedrio Footer. MBS.
11:16—Kewa, Kan Palmar.
11:80—Pate Wei born 
12:46—Noontime Novelties.
1 t00—Sports and Music.
1:00—Ladles Pair, MBS.
8:80—Queen for a Day. MBS.

TONIOHT ON N tT W O S K I 
NBC—7 Cavalcada Drama "Vlnnle 

and Mr. Lincoln"; 8 Bob Hope 
Comedy; 8:88 People Are Funny; 
10:11 Morton Downey 8on(.

CBS—« Beulah's Itketch; 7:30 Mr. 
and Mr*. North; 8 Ufa with i.utfi; 
8 Johnny Dollar Drama; 9:80 Philip 
Marlow* Adventure.

ABC—8:80 Counter Spy: 7 Carnegie 
Hall Concert; 8 Tima for Dafansa; 8:48 
Robert Nathan Comment.

w s d n I so av
NBC—8 a m t:ed Foley Barn Danca: 

tt Neon Lope* Lunch Tuna*; 4:80 
Juat Plain Bill; f  :M Great Glider- 
sleeve: 8 Big Story Drama.

CBS—10:88 a.m. Grand Slam; 18: 
Doc Maloti,*; 8 Strike It

» JACOBY ON BRIDGE

Fast Play of Trump Brings 
About Defaat by Opponents

By OSWALD JACOBY 
WritScn lor REA Service 

“ Please criticise the bidding of 
la hand,” asks a San Francisco 
reader. "South thinks that North 

ovtrMd. Ha thinks that North 
should have bid only two spades, 
or perhaps two notrump.

'North thinks that hit bid of 
thro# spades was correct. Ho also 
thinks that South should have 
mad* tho contract, although he 
doesn’t see exactly how.

In tho play. West opened the 
hearts.

Chameleon; 8i4S Dick
pm. Young 
Rich; 7 Mr.
Jurgen* Band.

ABC—1# a.m. Romances Dreams ; 1
6m. Welcome to Hollywood; 8:80 

uddy Rogara Show; 8:80 Lon* Kan
ter; 8:30 Buis Adlsm Playroom.

Grond Coulat Dam's 
'Father' Succumbs

SEATTLE — (JP) — R u f u s  
Woods, publisher of the We
natchee World and commonly 
called the father of tho Grand 
Coulea Dam, died yestarday in 
Toronto, Can., hit daughter re
ported here.

Ha wss 72 May 17.
The daughter. Mrs. W. 8. Hilt- 

ner, said Woods Buffered a heart 
attack 3unday night. He was 
traveling through tho Eaat, Mrs. 
Hiltnsr said, to study “about 
power and applea.”

Nationally known for hia quar
ter century crusade for dovelop- 
ment of Eastern Washington’s 
vast power potential, Woods and 
the treat dam ho loved at Grand 
Coulee were long associated to
gether In the public mtnd.

seven of dummy played
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Read The News Classified Ada

I I

JEERS PEERS’ LEERS -
American singer Disnne Adrian, 
above, accused in England's 
House of Lords of singing " f a r 
ing lyrics” that drew big crowds 
and took dollars out of England, 
visited Parliament to protest 
Miss Adrian said she noted the 
“lordly leers” of several peers 
when she attempted to confront 
Lord Cherwell and demand an 
apology for his “referring to my 
midriff Ughtly.” Cherwell. the 
said, hid in hia chambers and 
wouldn't look when she offered 
to show her trim midriff, but “1 

think be was peeping.”

W ATCH THIS AD

F R E E !
, s Gallons of Gasoline 
If tM* la yoor telephone numi 

bring *4 with yen

932-J
The Auto Mart

V
I

Here's How 
To Get

EXTRA XMAS SIFTS
That Don't Cost You One Cent I

Here’s a simple, sensible, easy way to secure those 
extra things you’d like to give this Christmas.

Starting today, save every Gunn Bro*. stamp you 
can get your hands on. Do as much of your everyday 
shopping as possible at stores which give these stamps 
—and fill those books FAST!

Meantime, select from Gunn Broa. catalog, or from 
the marvelous selections on display at Gunn Broa. 
premium department, the things for which you're 
saving. And just before Christmas, cash in those books 
for the gifts of your choice.

It's just that simple— it’s just that eajy. So start 
now. A fter all, it’s smart to be thrifty.

THESE FIRM S G IVE  G UNN BROS. S T A M P * 

FREE W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

Furr Food
DeLuxe Dry Cleaners 

Duncan Cleaners 
Ogden-Johnson
Redeem your stamps at 

Ogden-Johnson, Pampa 

Or mail them to

Gunn Bros., 310 W . 7th, Am arillo

tsk year dealer hr a free pwlsa eateleg er vMt Ooa
Bras. Thrift Stamp Dapartmsat, 216 W. 7th. A mart«*, TM*

low. and East won with the jack. 
East returned a club, and dummy 
won with the king. South than 
drew three rounds of trumps and 
knocked out the ace of diamonds.

"At this point West led another 
heart, allowing East to take the 
queei\. East then laid down the 
ace of hearts, and South was in 
trouble. If he ruffed with hia last 
trump, he would have to lead to 
dummy and would never b* able 
to get out of dummy. Dummy 
would eventually loar two club 
tricks, and declarer would there
fore be set two tricks. If South 
failed to ruff the ace of hearts ha 
would be act automatically, alnce 
the defense had already taken 
three tricks.

"Should North and South have 
bid four spades? If so. how should 
South have played it?”

The bidding was quite sound. It 
would have been a sad hitatake 
for North to bid two notrump. 
That would encourage a final con

tract of three notrump, for which 
there la no play at all.

South should have made his con
tract of four spades without much 
trouble. The vital point was not 
to draw trumps so quickly.

After winning the second trick 
with the king of clubs, declarer 
should have taken only two rounds 
of trumps, with the king and ‘ he 
aca. Then he should have switched 
to diamonds, leaving the last 
trump out.

West would take the ace of dia
monds. and return a heart. How
ever. 8outh could ruff the third 
round of hearts, take dummy's re
maining high diamond, and get 
back to his hand with the trump 
he had so carefully saved. He 
would then be in position to cash 
the jack and ten of diamonds, dis
carding the losing clubs from 
dummy,"

Teamsters Union 
Hits Election Plan

LOS ANGELES — (IP) — The 
National Labor Relations Board 
is considering the AFL teamsters 
complaint that the CIO I .ong- 
shoremen’a Union is not entitled 
to NLRB services because of Har
ry Bridges' perjury conviction.

The longshoremen's u n i o n ,  
which Bridges heads, has asked 
the NLRB to conduct an election 
among employes of a waste metal 
firm. But the teamsters, who 
hold the present contract to rep
resent the workers. countered 
with tl:e claim that a union 
with Communist leaders is not 
entitled to present such a peti 
tion.

Bridges and two fellow long 
shoremen leaders were convicted 
of perjury in denying he was 
a Communist.

Braitlff Alrw... * >U 944
Chrysler ------  61 88t¡ 696,
Con* Motora . . I t  7V 7 V i
Coat Oil Del «  «7% «74,
Curtiss W right 27 
Freeport Sul .. X 
Gan Elec . . . .  11 
Gan. M otor» .. 168 
Goodrich BK .. 11 
Greyhound Cor 43
Gulf OH .......  It
Houston Oil . . . .  6 
tnt Harv . . . .  68 
1-ockheed A ire 28
M K T  ................ 7
Moutg W ard .. 26 
National Gyp 16 
No Am A via  .. »(I 
Ohio OJ1 . . . .  20 
Packard Motor 61 
Pan Am A lrw  70 
Panhandle P A R  6 
Penney JC .. 4 
Phillips Pet .. 11 
Plymouth Oil 29
Pure OH ___ 18
Radio Corn A  126 
Republic Steel 44 
Seara Roe . . . .  89 
Sinclair OH___  «6

88 t i

96'isl
57

St

Socony Vac . ,  8« 
Southern Pac 88 
•land OU Cal II 
Btand OH lad 88 
Stand OU NJ 11

ÍÍ*

37 ti

MAKES)
sh a v in g
EASIER

P H O N E

2 0 7  5

D O N ' T  F O R G E T !
TOM ORROW . W E D N E SD AY . . . 
is your last chance to get your fu r
niture FREE!

Pampa Furniture Cp.
120 W . FO STER PH O N E  10S

Ruth Haviland became the first 
air hostess in the United States in 
1929.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Models 

Authorized Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 8. Cuyler, Pampa l’h. S39I

M e mo r i a l
D ai

H P
t, iwbmm-*:

On thin Memorial Day ihf nation turns once more in solemn

remembrance to the quiet places of ihe earth, where those who gava

their live* for Ameriea lie at rest. There the fallen soldiers of demoerMf

sleep in peace. We honor them in our ceremonies and in ^

our hearts . . . yet, only as we match their faith and their sacrifice

¡n our striving to preserve the freedom for which they died, can wa truly

honor them. To us, the living, it means work and great devotioo.

Cod grant that it be enough!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

< •  T I A S t  O r  G O O D  C I T I 2 K M 8 H 1 F  A M D  P U B L I C  S I I V I C B

* r a
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THATYES, THE 

«•MILLA  
FOIL "THE 

RICE 
PU PCWUó, 

AMP 
I OTHER.
I THM35/

r  Y A R N  Ó O T A  1
I C O M P L E T E S / 0 E T T E R  | 
v  MV bv |MA6iM/KTiO^
¡ f  e d o c ä t io m V t h a n  t h e ]  
'  —  r r s i H E f  G Ü V SW H 0 

O NLY O N E  4  P A lM T 
OF 6RIM M « Æ  FLO W ER S 
F A IR Y  O H S E E D

k T A L E S  « fR A C k A G e G .'

MiS S E D ' ^ M Î ^ ^  I

/"----^

F D O N T 
„TR Y TO  
EXPLAIN/  FINE L r  

t TH IN G ' )  
B l o n d i E 'S  L 

O VER A HALF- 
, HOUR LATE r

O H.O H.'I'VE HIT 
SOMETHING.../ 

^  METALLIC. V 
v TOO.’ ^

UURR.Y, DOObR! 
ELWUOD 6  9NKING- 
- , F A S T / —

B u rl am NOT
A PHYSICIAN. MASTfR LARD*' 
MORSE OR, > 
OTHERWISE.' / .

Who  Carrs?  So 
arc tub p o o «  
ANO RATCN T/ - / H e r

^  HORSE
LIVERMORE
-FISH!

By DICK TURNER SIDE & A N C ES r u t  n
MAKECARN IVAL

W e s e *  \ P T lO M

W EU. LITTLED A D D Y, W H AT’S  
T H E  M E D IC A L  
T E R M  T O «  ASom PINO««?

o ig it o r u m  s u b l im u s
IN  T H E  P R O P U N O IS  
M U S C L E  A T  T H E  
M E T A C A R P O  P H A L 

A N G E A L  J O IN T /

DO C, W H ER E r e c u p e r a t in g
WERE YOU FROM TRAUMATIC 
YESTERDAY? PERROSYNOVITIS 
. —  OF THE FLEXOR-

I'M FIX1M' TO 
WHITTLE ME A 

AX HANOLE 
THAT OAY. ^* 
SNUFFY J g

1 0  GIVE A /  
EYETOOTH TO SEE [  
OL’ “RIDDLES“ GIT \ 
HISSE’F ELECT60 \ 

MAYOR,BUT I  CAIN'T 
GIT DOWN TO TH’ 

VOTIN’ POLE,NEITHER

WHY NOT, 
VESHIF'LESS 
v SKONK?

THAT’S
oiFFER’irraITS A PLUMB PITY /  

YORE WIFE MATE / 
WON'T BE ABLE V 
TO GIT DOWN TO \  
VOTE FER ‘ RI0DLE5’ 
COME ELECTION OAY, 
R U F E __________ ^

PORE SOUL!!
THAT’S HER DAY 

TO CHURN, 
v SNUFFY

"I wouldn’t need an increase in my allowance if there 
were some jobs around I could do— like shoveling snow!"%vant»~lodi or soda!'*

MV BEST WHITTLIN' 
KNIFE AND IT'S ALL 
DULLED UP. BETTER, 
-S SHARPEN rr. X J

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK, Y  THEN THE PERSON ? 
BOBBY. WE'VE FOUND )  WHO FIRED THE SHOT 
ONLY THE HOLE. THE ( GOT HEBE BEFORE US. 
BULLET HAS ALREADY/ THIS IS GETTIN6 TO BE 
. BEEN DU6 OUT. A  A REGULAR WHODUNIT.'

THEN WE'VE 
FOUND IT. WE'VE

a m a v o  rr/

n't A  BULLET 
HOLE. A U  RI6HT,
l  BUT —  j

LOOK OUT. •MCE GOINS. NWLIK1 NOW W D  BETTER 
TURN THESE BOYS OVER TO THE SMERirf'COTTCHMKJUTM, 

I  I I  GIT HIM!

\r NO 
YOU DON'T, 

JA KE PUGH! 
DROP THAT 
, GUM!! A

t C-CANT ses WMV YOU TRAOSO 
VOUR CONYlRTI»L* FOR TH-THIS
•ROHSN-POWN j---7-------------------

t r u c k ; .— — '  J  YOU WILL., j

rr S-SSSMS S ILLY  TO ME.'

O  O O o o H VT’S  S IM V LY  
TWKV. tv \ \S  
\S. t w t  
TECWWCAL 
A G E A M O "
T - . °H
n  o h *, r s c

ft »SNT THAT 1 " ^  
CASflWROUE OT COLO- ! 
%CN*6 .OPNUO IN SOME. u  
VOSPECTS ,\ AOMVttt TW . 
OÜTOOO« TYPt GREATLY -

tw o  B it s
B A LL  
, GAME
7ö »̂V

1 tK £ g

POOR M Y R T L E ' H A R S H  
SOARS HAVE L E F T  H E R  

H A N D S  R E D  AMD R O U G H ! 
J IM  WO L O N G E R  r  ^  
CLARES FO R  H E R ' / G ^ C

GEE, THAT'S TOUGH!
I SEE WHAT YOU 
MEAN ABOUT THESE  
. DAYTIME SERIAJlS., 

H AZEL! r— -

. T H A T  W A S  
O N LY TH E . 

COM MERCIAL!
J WALDO! YOU 
HAVEN'T HEARD 

A N Y T H IN G  r< 
Pv_ YET.. J AS  LONG A S TH E J 

5 FO LK S  A R E  ®OiN<5 
TO  K E E P  BO  R IG H T ' 

1 A T  M OM S. T H E R E 'S  
O N LY O N E W AY T H E  
)  O TH ER  D O G S CAN  i  
/ w e l c o m e  H IM  f * *  

B A C K . ------I

J H E 'S  S O R T  O F 
T IE D  UP, SO  WHY 
I  O ON 'T W E A L L  J 
¡¡G O  ARO UND j i  
R ?  AN D S E E /  |  
) I h im ?  r i

- W ILL  BO  B E  H~ 
S U R P R IS E O  W HEN 
! W E P IL E  IN TO  tC 
Y  H IS  Y A R D . /

V S U R E , I'M  MS 
G LA D  B O 'S  8  

HOM E A G A IN .?  
I 'V E  B E E N  < 

LO O KIN G  p o r n 
H IM  -no DRO P,

COMIC S T R IP  JO K E  ?  \yI DON’T 
THINK IT  
INKS A 
STU PID  

ID EA . 
M U TT/

W ELL, IF  TH AT A IN 'T  
A S T U P ID  ID E A  , ^  

W HAT IS  
i I T ?  -

W ELL . YOU KNOW  '  
HOW SO M E PEOF>LJr 

LOOK A T T H E  
L A S T  P IC T U R E  F iP S T - 
W E LL . TH IS T IM E  I  
\ FO O LED  'E M /  / "

W E LL , W HAT'S T H E  
ID EA  T E LL IN G  IT  IN 
TH E  F IR S T  P IC T U R E  
IN STEAD  O F T H E  - 

V  L A S T ?  J F k V

■AND THEN I  TIMM V  RIGHT! 
AT SIXTH STREIT AND I CH ICK? 
MARI FOR THE A  
GARAGE.*

-ANO I HEAD RIGHT 
ACROSS THE BAY 
TO THE OLD FISKE , 

ESTATE/ y

BALDV? rM WAITIN' THERE T  OKAY*NOW YOU 
TO MEETtHA-AND \ CAN RELA X/ITU  
WE TAKE THE OLD / BE EITHER NEXT 
AUSTIN TURNPIKE 1 TUESDAY OR 

TO THE A l  WBONeSOW.N 
. DUTCHMAN’S / r t f

f  IT S  A
v e r y  f u n n y

IDEA/ IT'S 
OUR COMIC 
STRIP JOKE 
FOR TODAY/

fnsT> MAKE YCU WCRK HARP 1b
FASS VCAJR PCAMINATiOMS J-*'

---- ------- 1 O H .i w il l A

WHAT CAM  I G E T  S E N S IB L E
that doesn’t  l o o k  n r - '
—7/1 SENSIBLE? p——' 7  .

TRY J?» AMD TO! 
BETttR GET YOU! 
WEEP FRIENDS O 
•AiFATED VALLEY P

h o , c a r t?
AMD IF  YOU
y e r e k t s o
YOUNG, VD 
AAKE YOU 
EAT THAT ,. VMSULT? y

W EU.,RYDER - DIO 
YOU CRO SS UG 
OOWAEM FOR A 
SIA ILE FRON THAT 
SHEEP GAL » >

CART COM LAM A  AD 
THAT A 5 5  ftETH LIK E  
U A  YOU CETTER  N

l  HOPE TM ETU9EE VH.L0U STRIP'S
so  po o r  n  u o K T

?  MOMSEMGE, J LITTLE / CEAVER? 
WELL - SPEAK 

OF THE DEVIL'

> c  ,  v J 5 k



Is im n  Saturday Mainly
__ _____ js  « a-B. datorda».
Monthly Hat»—31*  11m  m i

CkASSIFICD RATES 
(Minimus ad I tm  »Mini IIMsI 

1  Day M s par Dm  
i Day»—IM M> «■# pal fay.
3 Day*—Ur m > • «  M> «lay.
« Daya—13« par Dm  pai day.
I Day»—lie par 11m  par day.
(  Days- 11a par Una par day. 
t Day» tor hanpari -10c par tin*

l — Special Notice
Manhandle Overhead Door Co.
Radar with push buttons for yuur 

n iu a  and cars. Also ssrvlca and 
repair (arses iuors.

1626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796
G n cK lk itH  rw sas-rom — XEl

Cars — Ka>s H. L Jarwor. located 
at Brown it Gar, l i t  W. Bi 

910B potted Plants for salaT
kkdm an  d a h l ia  g a r d e n s

Ml p. Faulkner Phone at
ED FORAN. MONUMENT CO

Prtoes te 
Harsaater rh.

and Found

it any puree“ litt a u

LOST diamond ensifemnu ring and 
dinner ring. Reward (or return to 
owner. Cali »U R  or 1»«IM at »5  ■ .■ n r .________________________

Uundrr MTtluan VC MM
Far bast work, H«la-d«it Rough. 
Wet or (Inlob- Pickup Sai l vary

(cent.)
Ml Bluui

La u n d r y

MSI fc Oordon. Ph»*■•»._ r®“**1 dry * V m Lji
..... wet 
»  •i dos

American Steam Laundry
m  S. Cuyler ~

kSADT for vocation. Let me make 
your summer dresses, sun suits', etc. 
Biiuon holes, alterations, till Rham 
—Phone 788W.

IT IS OUR POLICY - - -
To ptvo you the best merchandise at
Cotton Mattresses renovated (or M M 
or converted Into an Innrrsprlng Mat 

tress for Just II*.*0.
EVERT MATTRESS KUa RANTKED
Anderson Mattress Co. No. 2
SIT w, Fostor Phono «33

Notice to Public
bewri no change In

s oritur mattresses.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
IIS N. Frost Phons IM
— ------- v n r î B O T -------------

Tommy's Body Shop 
Phono IM! SM W. Fostor

BRÛWKI STREET GARa C é
"Ths Houss of a Million Parts*' 
Ptnps's Oldest Auto Balvags.__
McWilliams Motor Co. 

?ampo Safety Lane - Ph 3300
«hock absorbers for all cars Qenaral 

'»pair work. Efficient service.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO

Approved
Chrysler • Plymouth Service

Phono 34«_____________311 W Foetei
LONO'S SERVICE STATION 

Wholaealo • Retail tias 
» I  & Cuyler Phone 1TI

M LLIAN  BROS GARAGE
tie N Ward

There has
ony prices 
We ore still using only high
est grade materials and ex
pert workmanship for your 
safest guarantee.

YOUNG'S 
Mattress Factory

111 N. Hobart Phone »41
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

76—  Perm Product«_________
Baby Chicks - Started Chicks 
Gray Countv Feed & Hatchery
«14 W Foster Phono lldl
82— Cattle 6  Hogs
FOR SALK Joreev milch oow, young 

calf. 304 a. Nelson.
87— Feed« end Seeds

110 Q t y  Pi oge ity  Ccent.)
FOR SALK by owner Urge 1 bod- 

room house and service j»oreto. car* 
peted living room, 1 floor furnace», 
clear woodwork, good garage and 
yard. Have o|her buatneeg out of 
town. 1627 X. Ruaaell.

IStodernFOR 8ALK or trade 4 m _______ W -
houae Small down payment, comer 
lot. paving. CA* v »’*'—-
32i:»\\̂

€«• X. Xelaou. Rh.

FEED a n d  m o l a s s e s
Lawn, gras» seed, cuatom grinding 

• »d  mixing. w . .
18 year* manufacturing Rcval brand 

fresh feed.
•Vondover Feed Mill & Store

541 8. Cuyler Phone T9T1

4 Bedroom f . H . A. 
2 Bedroom F . H. A . 

L O T S

110— City Property (cent.)
J B HILBUN, REAL ESTATE
Phone »30W til N ____ _
Lee R. Banks - Real Estate,
Oil Properties, Ranchea. Ph. 62 - 388
MOVE IN FOR KEEPS - - -
3 bedroom home In Fraser Addition

»1«. 0 »
3 room house close In ISOS down.'

See ue today tor your field aeed. 
Select or Certified 

also ,
Baby Chick» and Baby. Poult» 

JAMES FEE D  STORE 
Phone 1677 » 2  8. Cuyler,

We have all »la»», piicaa and loca
tions In home» — also rental» and 
hualnaas propartlaa.
Tell us what you naad.

jM. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Real Estate - Loans - Insurance 

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.
R C W n s

Than Keeping It Thriving 
Starting a Business Easier

Reol Estate —  Phone 2105R
v w n c s c s

RED CHAIN
T H E  SU PERIO R FEEDS

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
501 Weal Bruwu Phon» 3340 j

j 3 - room furnished house at a bargain 
| 31 00

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
i Duncan Bid*. Phona til

40— Dirt, Sand, Graval
PR Escort' BAND *  GRAVEL 

Top soil ar«d tractor work.
PHONE 4012W________  OR 9699

CARTER SAND AND GRAVEL 
Soil Driveway and Concreta Uraval. 

Tractor. Doxer Work. Ph. 1173.

FEED M E R IT  FEE D  FOR BEST 
RE SU LTS  — D E LIV E R E D  TO j 
YOUR BARN  IN TR U C K  LOTS

PAMPA FEED STORE
715 S. C U YLE R  P HONE  4727
FOR S A LE  good clean hegaria Seed !

Roy Kretrmeter, 1 mile west *4 mile 
north Highland General Hospital.

FIELD SEEDS '. *
W e have all kind» o f certified and . 

fancy select seeds. :9 ,3 Barnard
Tw o car loads to choose from | ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

This week extra fancy sweet sudan 4 ACRES on 17 
39.95. • | business

Extra fancy ¿elect Morton's Milo and 
h eg aria $3.95.
SEE r s  A N D  SAVE  ON YOUR 

SEEDS
HARVESTER FEED STORE

SM W . Brown Phone 113«

Phone 777
FOR S A LE  or trade my equity In 5 

room house w ith garage, paving 
paid. Phone 221*.__________ __________

C. A. JETER
Ph 4199

ATTENTION VETERANS!
Starting Immediately, will build 1« 

houses to your own plans and speci
fications. See us today for further 
details. East part of town.

T O P  <V TE X A S  R E A LT Y  A  INS. 
Duncan Bldg. Realtor» Phone 86«

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK -  <*> — So you 

want to pat out from under the 
bogg and atari a business of your 
own. So do a lot of other people 
—more, in fact, than a year ago 
whan many bustnesemen w a r e  
talking gloom.

C u r r a n t  earnings a t a t e- 
menta show that the rewards are 
great — to those who succeed. 
America waa made by those who 
started out on their own. But | 
don't forget that the risks are 
perhaps even greater. hAfore you 
leave the security of the weekly 
wage and take a chance.

If you yield to that temptation, 
let’s sea what ycyi're up against, 
what you’ll need to s u c c e e d ,  
what'a most likely 

¡up

marital difficulties.
Fraud accounts for 2.8 percent; 

disaster for 2.1 percent; a n d  
the agency la at a loss to ex
plain l . t  percent of the failures.

Business failures aren’t at the 
rate they were before the war, 
but they have been c l i m b i n g  
fairly steadtlv since the com
paratively foolproof bueineaa year 
of 184«. when only 1,129 firms 
went under.

For every one furniture or 
itome furnishing store that failed

PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, M AY 30, 1950 P A G !  8

Resort Resents 
Wrong Forecast

WESTON-SUPER-MARE, Eng. 
— (4*) — I f  this seaside resort 
has its way, Britain's weathar- 
man is going to b * musxled.

J. Q. Brenner, chairman of 
the city's seafront amusement 
concessions, said yesterday he 
would seek an Injunction against 
bad weather broadcasts by tha 
BBC before holidays because 
they're bad for busineas.

“ Sunday’s broadcast forecast a 
dull, cold and showery day," ha 
complained. "As it was, we had 
12 hours of suRshine and no 
tain. These forecasts do untold 
harm to hundreds o f  small trad» 
ers and to seaside towns gen.

to trip you clothing stores, 11 restaurants and 
bars, 10 drug stores and s i x  

H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins! ‘ "Y ou ’ll have plenty of eokn- j laundries, for every one of their
1 pany — in other words, com- *t'nd in 1(M*- 
petition — In your v e n t u r e  Most people can start a busi

in 18*8 (when It was hard to) f a l l y  and, in my Opinion, keep 
21 folded last year. N i n e t e e n  4W»y  thousands of visitors." 
tood and liquor stores failed in j — y .>v
1949 for every one in 194«; 18 Mara rotates on Its axis in 24 
general merchandise stores, 14 hours. 37 minutes and 23 seconds,

QI and FH A  Loan» — Inaurane» 
Your Liatlnga Appr»clat«d

89-A-

¡c
location.

f iiae __
12. Pampa, 

Highway._________

B0. close in. good John
Better hurry

Houh«
Miami

Empire Realty Exchange
n Kotier Frank Rapatine

Schneider Hotel Phon»» 4850 - 985J

so that its day is only slightly 
longer than ¿hat of the earth.

Biggest tide in the-world ia in 
. . the Bay o f Fundy, where the ex.

There were 26.98« new business, ness, as they say in Albany. The i treme rise and fall differs by 70 
Incorporations in the first three! trick is to keep it going |feet. 
months of this year 18.9 percent j

SPECIAL
In homes, farms, business 
and Income property.

Phon» me

42— Building M aterial
ARMY- SURPLUS-

CLOSING OUT 
WARKHQU.SE T-13 

Heaters, air conditioners, plumbing 
lumber, buildings, cars .trucks. See i 
H. A. Young, 9-6 Amarillo Army Ait i 
Field.

G. C Stark, Duncan Bldg.
orriee Ph. 22118 Re». .Ph. 3997W _  ^  ^  ^

cT T T mundy, realtofT E. W . Cabe Real Estate
____  .......................... Phone 2372 426 Crest Phone 1046W
SAVE yout tr«c.s. Phone 4783. * W e -T 1 ------- ------------ ---------------------

ppint, spray .tnd treat them. Our j N lea f» room with basement X. Dun- 
paint won’» wash off. Call Walkei can for quick sale $7500. terms, 
and Son, free eatinm.e |3 room house to lie moved $S00.

----------. _ ' ' Lovely 5 room X. Duncan.90— Wonted to Rent Almost hew 4 room home $.'»650, nicely

-Tree Point-Spray
------f>hT„~ 478r-w »i >05 N. Wynne

BALDW IN ’S GARAGE 
8»rvlo» •» Our Bu»in»»»

liei R l p h y ___________ Phon» 881
8kl»n»r'» Oaras* A 8»lvag«

T03 W Foster Phon» 837
Complat» motor overhaul. We buy. 
»ell and excliang» ehr».____________

6— Transportation
CALL for my estlmata for compatl- 

son with others on the lob of mov
ing or hauling. Buck’s Transfer. 610 
8. Gillespie. Phons 2322J._________

.Local Moving and Transfer 
d i*ow

44—  Electric Servie#
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting A Appliance. Ut W Poetar
45—  Venation Blind*

CUSTOM NADI
Pampa Tent & Awning Co.

817 E. Brown Phon» 1113
51— Nursery

___________________ ____ .____ furnished, farms.
W A N T  to rent f» room house hi g<»od Nice» 5 room X. Somerville $11,500, 

residential neighborhood. ‘ K. W. l i v e l y  .3 bedroom brick home $15.000. 
Feagan— Call 9013F2 until 4 30 oi j 4 and 6 room both modern with 
Schneider Hotel evening»?. j gitrage and shop in connection.

a .  —  «-. ___ -  : South S id» 375U0.
y » — S le e p in g  R o o m s  J bedroom home X. Ranks $6000. W ill

—z-----■ —uZT ■ trade for property in W ichita Falls.FdR RENT la rg . comfortable bed- 4 , „ droom {he htu
room with p r lia t«  bath “ 4 Modarn 5 loom E. Jordan J5250.

, tram «. Phone 1900W. 704 N Si£*ic • bu»lno»» location K. Kredarlc.
E M PLO YED  COUPLES L IV E  A T  94 ft. front 84000. tjood terms. 
H ILI.SO N  H O TE L IN  COMFORT, s room home. To lly  Add. 12250.
PH O N E  646._________________ __________ j 2 bedroom horns 150 ft. corner lot

$1000 down.
N ice 6 room house on South Barnes, 

Phone 1197 L  good _tern»s.

N ICE  sleeping room, close in, con
venient to bath. 307 K. Kingsmill.

W IL L  keep 2 pre-school ags children 
day time. ¿17 South Ballard. Ph.

__1K93J __ __
•PETER R A B B IT  »NURSERY*' 

Phone 995J—Offers fenced yard, atten
tive ‘mother cars.” Inexpensive 
rates. 710 N. Banks. Mrs. llapatlne.

Call Curly Boyd
Bruce and Son Transfer

2mra Of «sparlane» In moving and 
atoras» work I» your guarantee of 
;>»tt«r Mrvloe.

9 16 W  Brown Phone 934
T t ö y - F r e « - T r ä n s ? * 7 ~ W ö r k

*04 E. Craven. | WILL CARS for chfldrsfe day or 
night. Responsible and reliable. 609 
N. Russell. Ph. 1.14TJ

4M ». OHIsspls________
»to H a l»

Phono I447J
i2= r

______ . ’ “i i f ô ô
coure* only f25.00 . Pampa Business 
CWllege 109 E. Foster.

FOR KV.fU  care, clean wholesome 
»arioundinas leave children ut Mrs. 
L owry’s 307 K. Browning. I*h. 3908W

$2— Instruction
PA R E N TS  interested In having chil

dren coached during summer months 
in grade school work. Call 447W.

S3— Reffigerofor Sqrvice

WAITRESS n»»d at Olli«'» Caf». Ap- 
ply In person. 219  ̂ W, Brown.

^  H lfE girl wanted to housework 
and care for 2 children» Stay nights. | 
Phone 41—J. ____________

H ' - Mato 4  Famato H ak
Ñ'KID 2 salesmen, men or women. 

Apply Southwest Studio, 12$ E. 
Kings mill.

Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E. Francis___________ Phon» 1844

I it aut r» I
» O f f Ä Ä

19—  Butin*«« Opportunity
------- C A Ft P0R SALE

«13 B. F r»d«H g. Judy »  Cat. 
L E  '»man groctry atocit. rant 

buHdlnc and fixture», good location. 
Phon« >441.____________________________

20—  Financial
MONEY TO LOAN

Addington'« Western Stort
52— Watch Repair

57— Piano*
A NEW Knabe, Qulbransen, or 

Wurilitzer. will add luterest to tiie 
summer piano term. Huy now at 
Wilson Piano Salon. 1221 Wllllston. 
2 Idk. E. of new hospital. Ph. 3632.

P R A C T IC A L L Y  naw spinet piano leu# 
than three montha old, going to 
sell in your community. Save $200. 
New piano guarantee. Will take 
trade In. Easy terms, up to 24

, . . .  .. >.7,771— Lar ge 5 room home with rental, close C LE A N , t OOL » l« «P jn«  W « " »  |n R (d  ,  ,lck
rent cio.«« In, out.tde entran.• »  »17 ; ,  ,,oom w;ih ren^a reJu,.ed $M j0.
E. Francis. Plume 9a53. Modem 4 room E. Frederick.

N ICE dean modern 's leep ! fujr rooms , i  room on I>oyle l r*250 
“ atei» 71for rent. Broadview lie  

Foster. Phone 1*549.
H ILLSO N  A N N E X , i ' l l  95:49. CLEAN 
ROOM A T  5.76 TO  7.50 W E E K LY .

96— Apartments
UN'KttIt.visHED. newly- decorated 2 

or 3 room apartment, garage, close 
In. 427 X. Hill. Phone 83 .W.

2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent.
Air-conditioned. Ph. 1902J—433 Nt
Cuy l e r . __________________ __________

CLOSE In 1 and 2 room fum lahad' ___
apartments, refrigeration. $.». $6. $7 Enone l«3 i 
wk 111 N. Oilleaple, Murphy Apts.

S ROOM unfurnished garaae apart
ment. Private hath, children wel
come. 320 X. Welle. ______________

FOR R E N T  furnished apartment, 500
X. H a ze l._____________ ______________

FOR K E N T partly furnished 4 room 
modern apartment, nice 
closets. 416 N. Christy.

04 W. ’ 1 room Taily Addition $800 down.
3 tovely S hcdroi*m nomes in Fraser 

Add Priced to sell.
Nice F room on Garland. $2000 down 
5 room modem with garage, close 

In I.V'.no
Nice S bedroom home E. Klngsmlll.

Your Listings Appreciated

J . E. R ICE 
REAL ESTATE

712 N. Somerville

MRS. H. B. LANDRUM
R E ALTO R

Many good listings to choose from. 
Your Listings Appreciated.

PHONE 2039
White Deer Realty

Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick
Phon, 3371 Phon» 273

White Deer Land Bldg.
LARG E 4 room and 2 small houses 

for sale. Also some lumber. 928 E. 
Gordan _______

117— Property To B« Moved
W. K. BINGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance 

Lefors. Texas Phs. 2511-4191-4171

12 1 — A u tom ob il«*

more than tn tha flrat quarter 
of 1949, Dun k  Bradatreet re
po rta:

But bankruptciea were up 22 
percent — from 2.098 In the 
1049 first quarter to 2,589 in 
1950. Perhaps even a larger'! 
number of flrma folded quietly 
without having to go t h r o u g h  
bankruptcy. This gives you still 
another idea of how the compe
tition is growing tougher, and 1 
tougher.

"About one-seventh of all busi
ness enterprises in the United 
States normally close thetr doors 
and an equal number open for 
business during the year," accord- j 
ing to “ Your Business," a hand 
hook published by the State of 
New York'a Department of Com 
tnerce in Albany.

The going ia rougheat tha firat 
year you atart. The New York 
State fathers studied the history ( 
of 5,000 retail businesses in ex-' 
istence at ona time or another ! 
during the last 80 years in Pough
keepsie, N .Y. Thirty percent last

FROM  N IN E TO F IV E By Jo Fischer

1841 (*H KVnoLET~H p»cia l. radio snd ?  * i “ ï ; d ' M
hciitpr, clean, good condition. 509
Short St. Phono 2318J.______________

FOR SA LK  1949 Chevrolet 2 door, 
•quipped with heater, overdrive, »eat 
cover*. See F. I. Green, Painpa
News.

*05 N. Ruaaell Phone 2016W

YOUR LISTIN G S  A PPR E C IA T E D

cabinet and

montha to pay. Also small upright 
9196.00. Ralph Nekton Plano Co. 1808 
Rose St. Wichita Fall». Texas.

41— Furniture
.VICE used bedroom »u lt», apartment 

stove, and breakfast HUlte for »ale. 
408 X. Froat.

V IS T fX lS
^  , ”   ----s—;—: i In our new location formerly

BUDDY. Hamrick,' watch and Cock ^  M cCortt-s SupJ

Market.
Thompson Hardware

120 N.' SOMERVILLE

rayabtaf. no dilay. Work guarai 
tood. 9** 8. Faulkner. Ph. 378W.

23- A — Cosmetic*
STli&iO G ir l  c <5§m £t i CS-

Call boforo • or aftor 5 
Ontota DlaL Ph. 403». Ut* Garland
14-j Co»»eaol» - Sapfic Tank*

CBS4P<X>L k  SEPTIC  T A N K  
Cleaning—Bonded—Insured 

Phona 1297 Pam pa_______ 2060 Borgar
14 A — Lowmwawar Lnrtoa
That Saw Sharpening Mar

VACUUM Clunar» ror rant, wukly
or monthly. Call Ml. _________

I B R E A K FA S T  taW « and chair» 8.5.0(L 
child'» d «»k  » 10.00; roll-a-way bed 
915.00; WAahing machine 175.00; 
W ard '« cabinet model »«w in g  me- 
chine »*0 ; Call 3591J—104t S Sum
ner. * _______

Sharpene everything 128 W. Brown
"S&ËPHÉfiDS~612 E. FIELD

Tho M u t  lawnmowor »nd uw  »hop 
la Pampa. All work gu»r»ntood.

n  Opportunity may b» ln

NEWTON FURNITURE
509 W. Foster Phon» 881

CLEA RA N CE SALE
ALL USED FURNITURE

2S-A— Plowing - Yord Work
PLOWING wanted. Hav» new Demo- 

star Drill and plow. Call 2055J1. R. 
U. Engla._____________________ ____

ROTATILLER, Ph 1877J
Yard, Garden plowing.

Rot}  lTILLER yard, «ardan plowing. 
Call Jay Orean. Phone 3441J 400

■  N. Baer________________ ■ ■ ■
Q ABD E N  and yard plowing. Call Bob 

Seclwtt. Ph 4418W at 815 9. B*rnu.
YARD PLO W ING

LawR Mowing Phone 1992

24— Sooefy k » H
p KkMANt.NTf .~atn.iñde._ up:

781 A Barnes.
rk »n s '*1 It'lln  * hop

BBfÒRE the rush of graduation days
lat Violât givo you a now per 
ent. Phono »91». 83« ». Cuyfor,

if— Pomriwf 4  PaperHonging
F. t  Dyer, Painting, Papering
800 W. Dwight Phe. 123« or *7473
24— R ag Ctoawtog
JMjiTn and upholetory d_ ____ _ cleaned in the

Pampa Dura Cleaning Ser- 
vtU-Phone 1M1W

i r a
Lovell'* Floor Sonding

3288-3311
...................  ■■■■ i
— Plumbing
DES MOOft

Phe
4  Hearing

E TIN  SHOP

ORI

heating, alr-oondlllonlne 
2*0 W Klngsmlll

IM E.
Hu. Rspatr 
m. Ph 3141

L A N K  BALES 06M I>A I?r 
»■■hing and Hutlnghing a n d ___ __

heter Phoao *M
a«*4 Rapato

Large 3 bedroom on Tw lford St. $8500. 
BARG AIN  in 5 room, attached gar

age. Hamilton St. Was $12.’>00. Now 
$10.500.

LA R G E  5 room furnished. Hamilton 
St. $12,04*0.

N ICK 5 room rock close to High 
School. W a« $10.500. Now $9,500.

4 ROOM modern and garage
_____  ..... ...........  . . . . . . .  In. Waji $4,756. Now $4,250.
close in, billft paid. 121 X. G illespie,! NEW  5 room. Double garage. $8,750. 
Phone 4362J. ! LA R G E  6 room Fraser Add. $9,950.

» f .r ir g fg h n a — Tv . -NEW 2 bedroom. Doucette. 11,100VACANCIES, Newtown Cabins 2 ami ¿own
3 rooms, concrete cellar. Ph. 9519— 5 r o o m  modern. N. Somerville. 
1801 8. Barnes. 911.000.

T----TTTj— 7—  5 ROOM modern. Magnolia. $5.250.FOR K E N T  unfurnished 4 room ; _
apartment, bills paid. Apply Coney 1 K A D C b

TW O  2 room apartments. And one 3 
room apartments. All furnished

1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
1?4JL Eord 2 door..
C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

We are open 7 daya a week.
For Better Used Car Values—  
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W Kingsmil* Ph 48

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
Acrosa from Jr. High 

308 N. Cuyler Phona 1566
„  I Garner and Lyons (jar Mkt. 
dose 142t wilkes Ph. 4796

At the “Y" on Amarillo Highway 
48 COMMANDER fteagal t>eiux fltu- 
debaker, low mileage, ona owner, 
like new. Phone 829 after 6 p.m.

Island.

4 room j 
bills paid. Apply Coney j

______________ _________________  3 BEDROOM furnished. W ill take
FOR R E N T  unfurnished 4 room du- smaller bouse in trade, 

plex. 524 X. Faulkner. , N E W  3 bedroom brick. Mary Ellen.
Would take smaller house in trade. 

ACCESSQJHES and beauty Whop,5 ROOM furnished # apartmefit. T>H1h

?aid. $65 per month. Close In. Ph.
M7J.___________________________

FOR R E N T  3 room modern unfur
nished department, hardwood floor». | 
to adults only. See before 12 a m. or: 
6 p.m. 717 E. Browning. house1

__In rear._________________________________ j
FOR R E N T  4 room modern house. 

Furnished. Garage. Couple. Close j 
in. Phone 1426J.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone I764J 

------Pa n h a n d l e  miV M r 66™ '
12*

Good location. W ill trade for houae. 
LARG E 6 room modern. $1,500 down.

BUSINESS
4 room modern bouse and busineas

bldg. $1250 down.
BUSINESS shown by appointment 

only. Good hardware In good Pan
handle town. Invoice phi« fixtures. 

LA R G E  CAFE. Good location. $9,000.

Horn« of
>. Curler____________

TOM ROSE
Good Used Cars

Phone *88

Truck: Dept.
o u r  :

FARMS97— House*
_________________ ________  ' BEST B U T In the Pinliandle. 30«
FOR R E N T  2 room nicely furnished, acres wheal farm. 300 acres in cul- 

hou.se, bills paid, ulso 2 room fur- | tlvation. All mineral goes. $20,(MH) 
nished apartment. Tom s Place on modern improvements, on pave- gog W Klngsmlll 
East Frederick. mem. $105 per sore. ------------------3 -------

; :

Paint A Trim Shop
_____________ 29TH YEAR
~  Noblltt-Coffey Pontiac

11« N Orgy_____________ Phon« **»

NOW W RECklN G
11 Plymouth II Forde 
9 Chevrolet • 4 Packards 

2 Studebakers and 100 othar make» 
and model»

See us for all nsedsd parts.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

Phons 1661
; I Your Studebaker Dealer

Ads today! Answer j _ 2  piece living room suite 49.50, now 
29.60.

1—2 piece living room suite, was 49.50 
now 29.50.

1—2 piece living room suite, was 49.50 
now 29.50.

1—2 piece studio suit*, was 59.50. now
39.50.

1—2 piece living roonj suite, was <9.50 
now 39.60.

1 Couch, was 19.50. now 9.50.
1 Couch, w’as 49,50. now 39,60.
1 Couch, was 25.00, now 19.50.
1—2 plsce living room suite, was 79.50 

now 49.50.
1 Sofa, was 59.50, now 39.50.
1—-2 piece studio suite, was 49.50, now

29.50.
1—2 piece studio suite, was 59.50, now

39.50.
2 Old time dressers, was 7 50, now 

i.00.
Your choic* used cook stores

$19 50.
A L W A Y 8  SHOP TE X A S  F U R N I

TU RE  CO. FOR TH E  BEST BUYS 
IN  GOOD C LE A N  USED F U R N I
TURE.

Convenient terms —  Free De
livery.
Texas Furniture Co.

WE H AVE  vacuum cleaners for rent 
by the day or nour service.
Montgomery Word & Co.

" 8T E P H E N 8ON FU R N TTflR E  "CO-  
401 8. Cuyler Phon« l«il

Compl»te household famishing».
ECONOMY FURNITURE

€16 W . Foster Phone 536

6 4

2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent! I O T S
to couple onlv. 514 Cook. P : 21.>2.1 -r ».«« . , . . . .  . I LE W IS  MOTORSu < u - T T .  •5 , * <*'»mer lot. !• laser Addition. Genera! Repair Shop In Rear.

MODERN 3 room unfurnished house I Good buy. Ph 1716 and 4498 z ll N Ballard
[\\r renV * u h gftra* e 6,0 N lira> 100 * " «  ¿O T  on E Brown. Close In. , Q, , . 7 ^ ^ —Phone 35744\.________  _ « 'O R N E R  LO T W. Kingsmill. TEX EVANS BU ICK CO

FOR R E N T  4 room modern house 175 x 140. Good Buy. I 12JI N. Gray Phone 123
furnished, with garage, Inquire 634 . " «  ~ ~
a j ’ rgven.___________  __________  I. S. JAM ESON

FOR R E N T  2 room furnished house, n r ,|  r r - r  a -tt - *REAL ESTATE
Ph 1443 309 N. Faulkner

close in. 611 N. Russell.

FOR S A LK  2 bedroom refinlsHed mod
ern house, floor furnace, Venetian 
blinds, fenced back yard, on pave
ment. FH A or GJ loan. Ph. 14UW 
— 129 Hughes.

OK'd u s e d  Ca r s
Culberson Chevrolet

I n c .102— Out-of-Town Bu*. Prop.
Perryton Safety Lane for sale 

Owner leaving due to illness
Large well equipped b u ild in g _____ on d  u. ----- i *>*«. «.<>- i«s n. zimm.
— Bear Wheel Aligning Ma- Bargam 20x90 ft business ,i8 moaei_frauer for ««leT <iood

Î 22— Truck*, Troitors
FOR HÁLE or trade International 

truck, 1935 model, 14 ft. box. value 
$150. Cox Bros. 105 X. Zimmer.

chine. Good living quarters j building on 100 ft. lot Ph.
in connection. W ill take I 1.__________________ •
Pompa or Perryton property TQM C00(< REAL ESTATE 

Call 1264. M. P. 90Q N GrQy' phone )037
A ll Listings Appreciated 

110— City Property | LA R G E  4 room and

dltlon. See at Roms Trailer Park.

on trade. 
Downs.

-Radio Service

PAMPA RADIO LAB
RADIOS FOR SALE OR TRA DB 

TIT »I. FOSTER PHONE 48
HAW KINS RADIO LAB

P le ine «n *  Delivery 
»IT Bonn»_________________ Phon» 8«

'S FURNITUftÈ
let C lan  DibeMerliii 

PHONE 4M« 1*1« I l COCKV n s
certain» «• *M fe Béryl

«  pleased « r  phon« JtltJ
, Mr* Lotus _____ _  ___
clothe, curtain», »tratcher 

Imnlnoa. hundí« or pi«c». 
Dovi». Phon» 144 4J

AB et an» » r t mtinted. AB et an» i 
gvt». Phon« M«iW

„A O U  » , n « n  „A U N D ftY  
T g m  Ut I ;* *  p.m. Tu »». W »d.

. “r s 17 Ä W  a
i m  Phon««*«
IRONING W ANTED
mm dann «3 *1« B. Sehm ldn.

ßöe'S L A Ú Ñ 0 R VnsijrWMk-

6 t— Farm Equipment
R. & S. EQUIPMENT Cor
Muny-Hinia — New Holland

FglrtMUikn-Mor»» — Calkin»___
"TO U R  FAR M  STORE OF T H E

PANHANDLE"
Acran from Ball Perk Phone 114»
Hogue-Mill* Equipment, Inc. 

International Parts & Service 
821 W Brown Phona 1360 

sCOTr IMPLEMENT ¿ 0 .  
John Doer*

Sales and Servlte

F t M T U U  «  ew S S T  Any child can 
twine. * « (#  for the email fry. Ur- 
« • r  naw. Phon« 183» W.

T a r p a u l i n s
PA M PA  1 E N T  *  A W N IN G  CO.

Phona 111*____ 331 C Brown
a l i. h o 6K (J W u»»4 vacuum clean- 

era for aale er trade Call 689. ask 
forMr Maeon er Mr Roue 

TWO 2 ~6~'*f**~French dAora and on« 
r ‘x«" Panel door for sale. Ca« L. 
K- Moût« Phone 1I22W.

FOR H ALE five room house, with

LA R G E  4 
for »Hie

room and 2 small 
Also some lumber

house* 
!*28 K.

127 — Accettane* ________
C C Matheny, Tire & Solve
81* W Foster Phone «

Vulcanizing 8< Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

407 W Foster Pampa

frofoorm K«*llt in mra.K h f«n ,.»4 3 ROOM hOUSS «Tld 4 room hOllR# both .aiags, built in wash porch, fenced ................... »1____/___________ » __

n back yard. On X. West St. $5950

Ssa-bssi It's Your Move - -
__Gal I_17 66 — 1831

Ben R White
Rhone 4365

_21OTJ__

Real Estate
914 H. Nelson

Your Listings Appreciated 
2 bedroom home K. Francis $5250. 
Ranches, Farm land and City Prop

er! y .
FOR Q U IC K  »a le ' nice 10 room frame 

Close In.' Immediate possession. Fur
niture. equipment, acreage optional. 
Bargain. Ph. 3418J. Mrs. Lain*.

modern on three fifty  foot lota for , . _
sale, will take late model ta r  on IDUV Q h o m e  ngOT O SChOO! O u r
deal. Inquire 936 S. Dwigb*

R. A. CLAU N CH
REAL ESTATE 

Your Listings Appreciated.
• J0 W. Brown Phs 1130 - 1990J
4 fioOM  modern house for sale,”  good i Sell, Buy, Trod6, Rent. It S #QSy 

l*rlc«3_ reduced. Inqulra at

real estate dealer* have just 
what you are looking for 
Read their ads daily in the 
Classified section of - - -

f i t '

/

I

in th«Ir «acond year, nlna per 
cent In their third, and so on. 
in decreasing number*.

Depressions furnish plausible 
excuses for business failures, but 
are not the chief cause, the state 
Tut her* gay. They counsel against 
ovar-borrowlng: "In  tha r e t a i l  
field at least so percent of the 
capital should be put up by the 
owner, and 75 percent If pos 
Bible.”

When you’re your own b o s s ___________ ___________
"hours don’t stop at 40 a week," I 
they warn; nor are you "going FUNNY BUSINESS 
to be able to keep golf appoint
ments at three p.m ." and don’t 
fool yourself by ‘ living off the 
shelves" — keep your book« right 
to show your true costs. Includ
ing reasonable pay for your own 
services. "Otherwise,”  they coun
sel you. "you may hava a rude 
awakening some day to a realisa
tion that you have been operating 
at •  loss for years.”

To succeed, you should: be 
able to get along with people; 
be willing to shoulder responsi
bility (It’s up to you to meet 
the payroll and pay tha dabta on 
tim e); like the business y o u  
choose; understand that busineas 
1« a speculation and be willing 
to take the risk; like to .«ell; 
be able to make decisions and 
weather wrong ones.

Dun k  Bradatreet. looking at 
what caused business to fall In 
the second half of 1949, say that
33.7 percent of the bankruptcies 
ve re  due to the Incompetence of 
those trying to run the bust- 
ness; 24 percent to lack of ex
perience In the line; 23 2 percent 
to lack of managerial experl— '-e;
8.7 percent to unbalanced expe
rience — not well rounded in 
selea, finance, purchasing, a n d  
production.

The agency flnde 8.6 percent of 
the failure! traceable to neglect, 
due to poor health, bad hablta or

J l
Y ou ’re getting M UCH  better distance w ith those new  

balls, Hysteria . . . thev go at least three feet.
--------------— ---------------------------------------------------------- ------- y —  ...

BY HERSCHBERGIR

o

"'JSr
i#**'.- 1 ■ *  «

«  *  «  .
«■ ?

~  . —  j ,  . g  _  _ »  -  -» ,
c<»i u a im a jax iiLa i i a

5-30.

“Most of George's tomato plants diedi”

I JkONESM E BRIDE

rond ilion.
601 Naide Si. Ph. 2173J. with Classified Ads.

TheyU Do It Every TimeFT »— — By Jimmy Hado
MR. PRESIDENT-’TWIS CLUB IS 60IN6 TO SEEPi 
WE NEED POLISH!NEW MEMBERS! LOTS OF 
PUBLICITY! I  SAY HAVE A  DISC-JOCKEY 

SHOW FROM THE CLUB LUNCHROOM 
EVERY PAY"*A SPONSOR WOULP 

„ T  PAY PLENTY-THIN K O F THE
PRESTIGE-*

f t ) [HERE'S ONE 
EVERY CLUB. 

HES FOREVER 
S0UNDIN6 OFF 
WITH 6RANDOSE 
CRACKTOTTERY 
IPeAS-

¥
L

^ U T  EVERY 
PRESIDENT KNOWS 
HOW TO HANDLE 
HIM-' filVE HIM 
THE BALL TO 
CARRY—THAT'LL 
SHUT HIM UPI

tmanx to
FRED WHITAKER,

Q MOR&AH
HJRHAUA, CDNM.

I  THINK BROTHER SHUMACKjS IPIEA 
BEARS LOOKIN6 INTO,SO I  HEREBY 
APPOINT HIM COMMITTEE OF ONE 
TO INVESTI6ATE THE POSSiBlLITlK^ 

OF SUCH A PROJECT^
-------- ;// " X T  «

HOW WATT A MINUTE !
I'M  A VERY BUSY MAN 

E R -fV E  BEEN POCTORIN6" 
60T  TO TAKE TWIN6S EASY- 
I - I  THINK A THINO LIKE  
THIS SHOULP BE HANDLED 
. BV THE PRESIDENT- 
V - PERSONALLY'

6  30

By Groce Nio* Ftotcker
TUB «TORT i OI*«ta Brawl, 

Wide o i fear faatha, I wane« haw 
la haka apple pie at the Broaklpa 
■ partmeat mi ktf aalfhhar Mn. 
Boaaal. Bat Mra. Baaoal la «la- 
l*r5*4 ky the arrival mi a hat bmn 
aa4 a pkaaa rail from Mr. Boaaal 
akoat aomatklap fta a aawapiper. 
Tha aamt «ay tka BobobIo kora 
«taappaara«  aa< tkoa Gloria aal 
her kaakaod MIHIi Bm  Blaeavtr 
that 41m  k*4y mi tho aaa who « • -  
Hroro« Mra. Bmoalto kat to la 
Hair « ambwaltar. Tkay*ae «at fa 
«at rM mi tka ka lf, kaaaaaa aama- 
aaa la » aaa la«  larta « •  hallway 
mi tha a part an al.

•  •  •  
n

COMBOWI was Indeed coming. 
^  Footstep« pounding down the 
oocridor «topped at their door, and 
k b m o m  banged opon the pone! 
demanding peremptorily, “Open 
up. your

“I f*  that ■Iterate copT Gloria 
Jittered.

Mlltiadae ihot ll<e waiter dooi 
Anally and leaned against tt, pant
ing as If he bed been running, 
wiping bead* at tweet from Oi, 
forehead.

"Someone eereemed In there! I 
heard itP the cop's voice said and 
tha door began to creak ominously

Mlltlade* rtrode to the door

i w e . n tt m « »  1m .  •_

as Oloria held her breath. I f only 
he’d get out of here, eo she could 
pull that awful thing clear to the 
cellar where someone else could 
And K.

"WeA,” toe policeman turned 
back to them, gtymied for the 
moment but not, one could aee, 
convinced. "Now that we're ail 
here, we might as well have a 
little chef.“

He eyed toe froat height of Mtt- 
ttedea warily as he drew some
thing from his pocket, unwrapped 
it carefully. It wua a knife, a 
sharp-looking knife, and when she 
saw the red handle, Gloria caught 
her breath, pressed warningly 
with her shoulder against M llti- 
adee arm. It was the "M r." knife 
of her *et. She must have forgot
ten It yesterday when she gath
ered up her cooking Junk.

But no» the handle wasn’t the 
only thing that wat red; there was 
an ugly brownish-red stain upon 
the sharp steel blade. That— thing

No, no, this mustn't happen. It 
couldn’t. She stared at the little 
dumbwaiter door as if it were tha 
entrance to Hades itself, as indeed 
it was for the little man ineido. 
“ Debris, ladies!"

“No!”  Gloria cried, running ta 
the closed door and yelling fran» 
tically so the janitor could bear. 
"W e haven't any garbage today!*

The cop might split his infini
tives but he wasn't dumb. He «am 
the garbage ean where M lHiede» 
had set tt down on the floor and 
he xaw the agony on Gloria's fa r* 
and he started forward. He waai 
opening the door, Gloria shud
dered. The room went round and* 
round in dizzy pin wheels of horror- 
as he stared at Its dreadful burden, 
turned to look grimly at the aehen- 
faced Miltiades.

"So," the cop said, “them wasn't 
any garbage.”

• • e

1 )1  the time Gloria wne hereelfl
again and able to think coher

ently. a great many things had
happened rapidly, and something 
new hud been added.

Lieut. Thomas X. McCann 
of the Homicide Squad had ar
rived at the Splendide and wae 
in charge, and squads of teehni-

on the dumbwaiter had had a red * cians. photographers, fingerprint 
stain on the front of the lan coat i experts and various assistants 

• • • whose Job« Gloria couldn’t even

SHE pressed the back of her hand 1 turim were swarming all over her 
against her mouth to keep from , own and t*1* Benonis' apartments. 

Ide.! screaming again but fortunately ! “Quit looking at me as if I were
. . . . .  nn.nn Sc ...Unnra n knertl** .H a » . Idpolicemen almost sprawled Inside 

"You’re making a heck of a rack 
et," Miltiades said angrily on the 
theory that attack Is the beet de-

“I heard toe lady scream. I
thought—“ the big policeman be
gan but Oloria drew herself up

the policeman was looking at MU- 8°ing to whang a harp!" she told 
tiades. | Miltiades irritably In the mirror

“ You ever seen thl* before. Mis- *hp l°°ltcd like a hag, with no 
ter? The knife's got your initials make-up and her hair every which 
on It, -M B: Mr M B.," he added | wa? " I ’m perfectly all right, tt 
grimly. "W e Just picked it up i was on*y shock " 
behind the washing machine at * “ What shock-" ' Lieutenant Me- 

■haug ht i l y ,  Interrupted. “Me the Benoms next door " I Gann inquired sweetly, appearing
"scream? Why, 1 didn't breathe a I “ I left it there!" Terror gave suddenly in the doorway of their 

syllable, did 1, darling? My bus- j Gloria a voice when she u w  ner bedroom, 
band would certainly have beard husband threatened. “1 used it to 
tt must be the parrot you beard cut the top pie crust so It wouldn't 
out on the Are escape." Bless him. run over—the Juice. I mean " She der the rug all the time," Gloria 
oe'd Just come »cross with a hoc- shook the policeman's big arm in murmured wearily '*1 And a 
ible hoarse yelp of glee as nls her eagerness. Insisting, “You've corpse delivered on my dumb- 
rustreas set mm out for ni* bath got to believe me ft was all mv waitei and he asks, 'What shock?*

fault Miltiades never even saw A great detective." 
the Benoms " I “ This is Lieutenant McGann,

“ Debris!" The sound of the Jan- ! darting.” Miltiades introduced 
itor » voice ana the ominous rattle them hastily His gale implored 
of the dumbwai'ei stopping at net not to wisecrack but a  **-

The policeman strode across the treir floor iroze ne words on nei update
room, giarod out at the lire eacape . lips, the very biuod in her veins. | iTo Be (. outlawed)

'I suppose from now on well 
have things popping «ut from un-

and now if he'd lust blow bubbles 
loudly aoough.

“Pretty bubbles In the sir,” the 
bird squawked, raucously "Help 
Help!’
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Le tte r May Prove Generals Are Made-Not Born
Vital in Solving 
Bugsy Siegel Death

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —UP>— j 
A three-year-old letter has pop-’ 
ped up as a possible clue to the i 
194Y gangland slaying of Ben-1 
Jatnin (Bugsyl Siegel.

Police Chief Clinton H. Ander
son said the letter, uncovered by 
Archie Wells, chief of police in 
Las Vegas, Nev. apparently was 
written 48 days after Siegel was 
killed ffl the drome of wealthy 
Virginia Hill on June 20, 1947.
Anderson said the letter men
tioned Miss Hill, a man a n d  
another woman He declined to 
give their names

In Las Vegas, Chief Wells also 
declined to gi\e names or 
tails, but quoted a pirtion o 

"When we had a meeting 
there iLas Vegas',» I knew 
fireworks were going lo hapg 

Chief Wells smc he found 
letter in a poll»»- file during 
investigation lie undcrlai
Siegel was co owner of 'he 
mingo Club and pi »»m incut 
Las Vegas gambling circles, 
well as here.

FOR W EDNESDAY
LADIES' BLOUSES

% ; i.
Cottpn, crap«*, batlaia, hroad- 
cloth. Paasant atyla, tailored 
•tyl*. "

LADIES' FU LL
the must su< cesstul educational 
systems in the world. The Ar
my’s schools for officers aie one 
of the big reasons America won 
World War II. They made the 
liny, pre-war Army f l e x i b l e  
enough for a handful of regular 
officers and enlisted men to trans
form millions of raw civilians 
into the greatest fighting force 
in history, in a miraculously short 
time.

They produced such soldier- 
statesmen sa Generals Eisenhow
er, Bradley, Clay, Marshall, Col
lins, and others. They are the

Va., a unified school where they 
are taught the complicated busi
ness of running joint overseas 
operations, being task force com
manders, or theater commanders.

Or they may get the equivalent 
of a doctor's degree at the Army 
War College, where their knowl
edge is broadened to include an 
understanding of top-level indus
trial, labor, political and inter
national problems. A very few 
officers go to both of t h e s e  
schools.

Thus, after about 20 years of 
service these graduates have had 
four years of excellent schooling 
in many fields, have p r o v e n  
themselves as outstanding officers 
in the field and possess superior 
intellectual abilities. That's why 
they are destined to be generals 
and why any firm would snap

on.”  WASHINGTON — iNEA l — 
the Take any graduating class from 
an the Army War College, close your 

ong. eyes and point at random to any 
Fla- one man in >t.

in It's a safe bet he'll be a gen
es eral some day. If given th e  

chance, the man you point to 
could be an outstanding states- 

Although the New England man in any other branch of pub- 
fish catch increased in 1949 over (lie service. As he stands there, 
1948, value was less because of just about any big company would 
a large proportion of "trash'' fish hue him as an executive.

.__________ _____— The Army War College, tem-
Some fruits and vegetables are poratlly at Ft Leavenworth, 

raised in the valleys of T ibet.’ Kans.. is the apex of one of

TABLE OF
New Chombrayt

Blu*. gray. pink. tan. yellow 
39 Inch** wide

69c quality ' .  M Q< 
Yard  ..................

(Downstairs Store)
F lora l prints, sol
id colors, n ova lly  
patterns, a ll-over 
designs.

F U L L  
6 Y A R D S  

W ID E  
S W E E P

ENJOY GOOD H E A LT H  THROUGH

C H I R O P R A C T I C WORK SOCKS
Anklet style

(Chiropractor)
SOI W. FOSTER -I- P A M P A  PHONE 3240 Group Ladies' Summer

SH O RTY COATS
Gabardine, ligh tw eigh t. Choose from  
aqua, grey, rose, pink. _____

Reg. $9.98 J C Q O
value .................... ARM Y T W IL L

KHAKI S U inM E N 'S  B LU E  C H A M B R A Y

Work ShirtsAfter two to five years' duty 
with the troops, an officer goes 
to the Branch School, lor 10 
months of technical training. A ft
er returning— to__troop duty Jor_
a couple of years, the officer, a 
captain or major by that time, 
returns for post-graduate Branch 
School courses. This prepares him 
for more responsible assignments. 
Every Army officer goes at least 
this far.

After a few more year* of 
field duty the top half of all the 
officers will go to the Command 
and General Staff College, per
manently at Ft. Leavenworth. 
Their average rank will be ma
jor or lieutenant colonel, but in 
the classroom they will be simu
lated generals. The course is a 
little less than one year.

Those who have the best field 
records and have made the best 
scholastic records then get sent 
to one of two schools, after more 
field duty. Som* go to the Armed 
Forces Staff College at Norfolk,

Sanforized; guaran 
feed. Panfs and 
shirts to matchO N  N E R V E S

P O C K E T B O O K Ì

Sanforized, fu ll 
cut. Reg. $1.29 
value .................

C H EN ILLE
BEDSPREADS

Double-bed i l l * ,  beautifu l new  colors. Garm ent

PE R  SU IT
(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S DRESS SUITSClearance Ladies’ Better

Gabardines, sharkskins, tropical wors

ted solid colors, pattsrns, plaids, sirfpes. 

single- and double-breasted models.

W edges, heels, spectators, casuals, 
red. green, navy, two-tone, reptile, 
m ulticolor, broken sixes.LA D Y  IN L U C K  —  Patt.ei 

Jean Bell has every right to be 
pleased with herself Boating 
out of Morehead City, she 
caught these 20 and 25-pouncT 
king mackerel off Cape Look
out, N.C., w here they're run- 
ning^*mrtYr"40 pounds and in 

Sttibelievable numbers.

Values 

to $7.98
FREE ALTERATIONS

Stowaway Begin 
Stay in England

You won't hear a wtwaper 
from the Gas Refrigerator. 
Yosi’H aay goodbye to big 
bilia for repairs, too. For 
Servel's Jet F ree» system 
hasn’t a single moving port. 
Nothing to wear or ceeee 
noise, year after year 

You'll like the Servel’s new 
convenience. Its amazing 
Quick-Change I n tenor takes 
lean than ninety seconds to 
adjust. See the Gas Refrig
erator today.

STAYS SILENT
LIVERPOOL, England — UP) — 

Henry Durham, 26, a stowaway 
from Texas, today started a six- 
month legal stay in Britain after 
serving a 14-day jail term for 
illegal entry.

The Ralls, Texas, steelworker, 
who told a British court he 
stowed away in order to join 
his wife and child here, was 
ordered deported at the end of 
his jail term. But the Home 
Office authorized him to remain 
for six months with his English- 
born wife and baby daughter.

They came here seeking surgi
cal treatment for the child and 
Durham followed Illegally, he 
said, because he had no more 
passage money.

White and 
Colors! 

iVhile The} 
Last!

TEH TEAR

GUSSIE’S N E X T -A  sketch by 
Paris fashion designer Pierre 
Balmain (and an artist's paste
up of Gussie's face) gives us a 
preview of how tennis star Ger
trude (Gorgeous Gussie) Moran 
will look at Wimbledon, Eng
land. in June. Balmain designed 
this all-over pleated tennis 
dress, with matching panties 
under a swirling "ballerina" 
skirt, for Gustie, who has pre
viously stirred sports circles by 
appearing in lace -  trimmed 
panties and later in unconven

tional black shorts

Pampa News adver
tising is an invest 
ment, not a cost

G R O U P  O F L A D IE S '

( L O P A Y
D R A P E S

SATINS AND 
TAFFETASIridescent denim or twill, zipper oi 

bulttnn sides. Choose from green 
tan. blur, white, maise, red. Sixes 
ia to ya.

Construction workers on the 
steel framework of a skyscraper 
vear metal helmets similar to 
those of the first World War 
to protect themselves from a pos
sible misthrown hot rivet or 
ether injury.

Reg. valves i 
to $1.29 yd. Yard 1

(Downstairs Store)

Reg. $1.98 
value . . . ,Free Servel Tickets Given with 

Every Purchase!

D O N ' T  . F O R G E T !
TOM ORROW , W E D N E SD A Y  . . . 
is your last chance to get your fu r
niture FRE E !

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. FOSTER 1 PHONE 105

K ID D IE S ’ S T R IP E D

O VERALLS
Elastic boxer waistband. Sanforized, 
sixes 1 to 6.

• O R N E R  S O M E R V ILLE  A N D  K IN G 8 M IL L

(McCartt’s Store Building)

PH O N E  43 PAMPA, TEXAS

C O M P A R Ì  \

C A  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  • C O N V E N I E N T  L I B E R A L  T E R M S


